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. Cars of Hamilton City Lines 
Kept In Boms. Non-Union 
Help Refusing to Operate 
Them Without Protection-- 
Just One Small Demonstra
tion. ✓

STRIKt POINTS

#• ■Mayor refuses to call out 
militia, “until every means 
of settlement has failed.”

He also refuses to lend the 
company the police force to 
help break the strike.

The mayor says: “I would 
rather assume the responsi
bility of having a few cars 
smashed than to have cttfc 
sens shot down‘toy the mili
tia."

The mayor calls on citi
zens to refrain from disord
ers.

Strike-breakers refuse to 
take cars ouf without po
lice protection.

There was a small demon- * 
stration when a Dundas car 
struck a pedestrian. Stones 
were hurled at the car, but 
the motorman kept the cur
rent on and escaped.

w rEx-Manager Holland a Witness— 

Montreal Branch Shown to 

Have Swallowed Up Big Amount 

and Gilt-Edged Securities to 

Have Been Otherwise—Ames & 

Co. Saved the Bank in 1894,

Public Meeting of Ratepayers 

Riverdale District, After Hear

ing Addresses From W. F. Mac- 

lean, M.P., City and Township 

Representatives, Pass Résolu* 

tion Asking for Bridge.

in

Nov.
tho oars were no operated on the city 
system to-day, as a result of the riot 
yesterday, there was a small demon
stration at the corner of King and 
James-streets, shortly after 4 o'clock 
this afternoon, when a Dundas car 
struck T. B. Fairchild, a former hotel- 
keeper.

Hamilton, 13—(Special.)—Al-
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While nominally solvent In 1896, at 
the time when the reconstruction took 
place and Charles McGill of the Peter- 
boro branch became general manager, 
the Ontario Bank was by no means to 
flourishing condition, in fact, only op
timistic valuation of its assets could 

s, *lve to It an appearance of anything 
like solidity. Theeô were the conclu
sions to be drawn from the results of 
.the cross-examination of Charles Hoi 
land, whose successor Mr. McGill was. 
Mr. Holland professed belief In' the 
soundness of the bank at that time, 
but was confronted by iMT. McKay, 
acting for Mr. McGill, with a fairly 
formidable list of securities that had 
been rated as gilt-edged, but which 
had speedily proven of the collapsible 
order. The Montreal ibranch was 
shown up as a sink hole, and alto
gether several hundreds of thousands 
of dollars had been swept away thru 
various channels. As the bank's sur- 

. P’us was only- then estimated, so Mr. 
Holland stated, at from 350,000 to 360,- 
000, the precariousness of the position 
appears.

Mr. Langton bore the brunt of a 
wearing cross-fire well, 
tinued evidence elicited

l At an enthusiastic public meeting,held 
last night at Danforth Hall, Danforth- 
avenue, Under the auspices of the 
Riverdale Business Men's Association, 
the following resolution 
mously carried.

Moved by L. A, Forster,^ sec
onded by Hobert Davie,

That this

.
About 100 people gathered In a few 

minutes and stones were sent after the 
car, which did not stop.

So infuriated was the mob that had 
the car stopped for an Instant the mo
torman would undoubtedly have been 
roughly used.

A lorry was turning the south corner 
of King and James-streets, when the 
car came ùp behind, 
tempted to get in at the front door, but 
the car did not stop and he was Jam
med between the car and the wagon, 
being severely crushed. Instead of 
stopping, the motorman, who was a 
strikebreaker, applied the power and 
continued south on James.

Constable Brown, who witnessed the 
accident, had to chase the car for a 
block, In order to get the names of the 

The car was later stoned on
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was inanl-
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meeting - 
of the fgrly construction 
high level viaduct

approve» 
of aFairchild at- f

connecting; ,
Bloor-strcet with Danforth-ave- 
nue and direct» their repre
sentative* in the city, county 
and township councils to apply 
to the legislature for a bill en
abling sold viaduct to be built 
forthwith.

the resolution, Mr. Davie. 
eaid • « e have to be up ana doing. Tuu
project Is good. Let us progress and let'.

*,“Ve ”** bridge as soon as p. es.hle. 
We do not want to go Into the city y*t.

| we can stand ou our own lege a wulle-1 
longer. It Is not fair to ask the city to 
do the work alone; let the township tiu 

| Its share as well. I am wilting to have 
my property taxed to. the fullest extent to 
get that bridge. Let our grandsons have 
the honor to pay some of our debts."

Dr. Sneath presided, and pointed out
the advantages to the district that the 
bridge would mean.

Oh the platform were: W. F. Macleau 
tii,;. <i?“troîier Jt>nes, Controller Ilnli- 

,AI(L t^Pmiug, Aid. Church, Aid. 
Uitoholm, Aid. Noble, Uoundlnwa Robert 
Barker and George 8. Henry of York
M<Tnfoh‘P’ neV‘ i'raTnt VliK-m(, Rev. Mr. M< Inio^ii, Rev. A. L. Afe^adyen, II w.

Traders' Bank; J. M. Hod- 
i$îînJ1*vFer i,aua °r Commerce; James 

Tlrae*: J- Berklnsha v,
, mk: E rA„ Forster. G. J. Woods 

Y" l- A™-»”, J. B. Miller, Dr. McKIcban.' 
A. E. Walton, 8. McCord, A. K I'lnytw

. __________ i jCtHrt J°bn Poucher, R. Van Loon,*
.............. .. ........ .... * ....... .......... ~ ~ ' 1 y"1" '------------- — r ■ ■' ' an1 ‘■■Ifl '.Bi-aa jShalM'’ 1L Greer, John Macdonald

___ J j James Pearson and others.

O Brien Mine to Gei Title KENS,NGT0N PASSENGERS «FiMr a, ssws*TIUIC ~ 1Uie ARE LANDED AT QUEBEC tau,1

In Return for a Royalty EiE
- • - - , j | . TiFi^iid ojhî;n up a territory

.... An agi éemenflias fceeh—or will be—entered into between the On- Montreal, Nov. 13. - (Special.)~The *****
tario government and the holder» at the- “(yStién” mine property at Jss- Gaspesiett, reached Quebec this at- y,-. F. Maclean It p'wirll??' -, ...
Cohalt Hjr wjiich àirOyalty will be paid the government in return for a ternqon at 2 o'clock with 582 passen- ''caring. Toronto, n<» gMwS, oriaitmlw 
title to the pr^perfe-. . gers taken from the stranded stenme- ver, with thi

This The World was Informed on reliable authority last night. Kensington. Of this number 520 are nôusc iwiàr »cW»5Siin,Sit ‘Ji.*
It was stated that the amount of royalty to be paid will be 25 per-cent. ■ England, who have been enga®- w.-stwnrd hccaue^Xîkfn Vatiev*
of the value of the ore taken from the mine. to w»rk on the Grand Trunk Pa- obstruction and people did rot know-how

This agreement, If made, will be on the line of the suggestion which el™'r *2 b°Md bridges. Tne best laud laid east
was made to The World last evening by a gentleman from Cobalt, an ne storm continue» in the Lower the" D?n’ but n<m ever.vthlng went to 
InterOév, -lu, rt. will b. otter ne.w fra» the c.mp o» ^ -wSe Sf’aSHSi&HtJSKSl

iC We»" I. . *h corporation. The property ejn.l.tt o, . S? ÆTSSsSÏÏ? SSXW"' &*2SSSPJSa^X“«5‘£5;
fts consist of a shaft, which ----------5 passengers. led ta2T!FL£?1 E“*£ was
S have been run for a total PETERBORO WILL INSTAi '-'rdstreet°was growln^^inoeX^i.ridg*
ployed, but owing to litlga- »»ILL IIMolAL was built. Bloor-street and Danforth-ave

STEAM H FAT IN ft PI iMT nnt'WUJ,kl make the longest street In To» 
tnin ncrtl I PlU rLANT route If connected, and would Join Toromo

Junction was East Toronto. The viaduct 
Connell by Vote of 0 to 3 Decides I ,W'!ra? m?ke the flncst land available for 

for Municipal Ownership ,fotB reasonable prices, and the
p- I district Is not as far away from Yonire-

street as Bathurat-street. *
13.—(Special.)—The I Mr- Maclean cited the Bosedale bridge 

9 to 3 deni fieri . op?ned up “ choice reddential dm* to go in for m.m^irro, 1 decided trict, and 1» putting Jarvis-street out of
6 m tor municipal ownership of I business.

steam heating Instead of gran tine- a . The Doncaeter district was large enougii 
franchise to the Domini™ tv.-T . I to accommodate 50,000 people. Not only 
Steam Heatin^riv. 'L,<>minlon District would this district be benellted but Quern SrimaZ 25 Toronto. and Genprd-streets wouM be »faeng7M?
ber nf nairr,8^ <x>9t> Probable num• a,l<! It would, beneflt the whole city. 1 Vo- 
to the ^>n?e V !LC-’rWJ11 68 «ubmtttel P,e on ToBgLdtPBrt were Interested L 
to the people at the January election. the tide of population cannot J>e

let eastward Spadhia-avenue will lyecome 
the centre of the city.

“How can the project be carried out-/'* 
the speaker asked, and gave the answer as 
follows ; Iu the old country the munici
palities have great power and can expro* 
prlate land thru which to open streets. Tin- 
land Is enhanced In value, and it sold af
terwards at advanced ttgures, paying for 
the cost of building the street. The same 

Inst, at **hould be done here, and the bridge built 
’ on the local Improvement plan. With tbe 

lncrease of population the taxes would 
come very easy. The city should have au 
act passed next session giving the city the 
right to expropriate land, and the city 
could finance the whole proposition xn'q 
bridge would cost about 3300,UUil. me 
west was asking for three subways wnieu 
will cost at least 31,000,000.

“Somebody is applying for a street car 
franchise for East Toronto along Uantorth- 
avenue, Do not give your franchise away.
Hold it. for the city system Is bound to 
come this way, and you have only one 
fare to pay,” he advised.

Not n. Dissenting Voice.
Aid. Noble sold Da nf ortb-n venue had al

ways been a good road, and tills project 
would benefit the city, thé township aim 
the taxpayers. Toronto was better able 
to afford 21 nilHs tax now than 10 some 
years ago.

Councilor Henry of York Township said 
the Doncaster district hod not grown as 
fast as the west. This, viaduct would as
sist In equalizing the population, and per. 
sonnlly he would favor it, even so far as 
to help financially.

Controller Hubbard was alsw in favor, 
but thought that the Township of ïorki 
and even the County of York, shoul’d aid 
financially, and that the municipalities 
should get a bill passed at the next legis
lature.

Controller Jones and Aid, Fleming and 
Chisholm supported tire plan.

Mr. Pearson asked. .’“Where would out 
northwest be had we waited In building 
the C.P.R. till It would have beeu_a pay.
Ing venture? Let us have the bridge.-'

John B. Miller, In winding up, said *
“The quicker the councils gets busv the 
bettef?’ <
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lSettlement May Be Reached To
day on Basis of Increased 

Rate.

*3$ >1
crew.
Herklmer-street.

SiBke Breakers Nervous.
After the demonstration caused by the 

operation of the street cars Monday after
noon, the company was unable to run its 
?ar* to-day, but will start them out again 
Wednesday morning, at 0 o'clock. The 
company Instructed the strike-breakers to 
t«ke the cars out, but the men were so 
frightened by the disturbance Monday tnat 

. they refused unless given police protection. 
The leader of the strlke-breakera appealed 
to Chief Smith and the mayor for a uni
formed constable for every car. The re
guest was turned down. Said the mayor :

The company will have to look after 
Its own cars. We require 
stables for street duty, ana 
going. to deplete the force 
company’s cars to help 
strike.
The mayor was then served by w. U. 

Hawkins, manager of the company, with 
a formal application for the mllltle. The 
mayor replied : 

iT’ntll ere 
failed, 1

, 1 would rather assume the responsi
bility of having a few of the company s 
cars smashed than to have any of our 
citizens dbot down by the militia 
While the mayor has declined to" allow 

the police to be used to guard the cars, 
and to call out the militia, be Is taking 
steps to stop the recurrence of disorders. 
After a consultation with his brother po
lice commissioners to-day. he Issued an ap
peal tv the citizens, and S proeiiti*t!v,.t 
that if there were any more disturbances 
the Riot Aet would be read. His appeal 
Is as follows :

All law-abiding citizens are requested 
to refrain from congregating on public 
streets, places or squares.

All persons participating in unlawful 
assemblies are -liable, on conviction, to 
severe punishment. ■

Should any

s T? :
t r.vx ■-r^Sr==>/XI lèÂmmsoft finish im. 

leek, with over- 
ollar

— =-
Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—There 

are signe of peace to-day Instead of 
the warlike tone which prevailed all 
day yesterday in the steel-coal diffi
culties. . F

Hon. George A. Cox reached • the

V. T
'8.00 &and his con- 

some signifi
cant facts. He stated that from 189< 
onward, Mr. McGill had speculated on 
margin in New York, solely on behalf 
of the bank. Up till 1901, 3200,000 
the profit thru Denny & Co.

It was declared that the -bank was 
In a bad way In 1896. and would nave 
foundered but for the support given by 
A. E. Ames & Co.

Frank Arnold!, K.C., on behalf of 
Mr. Cockbum, declared that there 
never any loan standing against --the 
bank stocks bought by the president 
In 1901, and that there was a demand 
note as security.

The case was adjourned till Friday.
In Difficulties.

Before the morning enquiry opened 
the crown attorney said that he had 
agreed with Mr.
Mr. CockbORi, -, _ ___
against the latter to stand over for a 
week.

J- T. Lanftpa again appear 
stand. At the time- he berm making 
up the government statements in 1895. 
he knew that some of the branches 
were In better condition than others.

"Then, did you know that the bank 
was In a pretty bad way at that 
time?"

"X knew, of course, of the writing 
off of the capital about that time. The 
bank would necessarily be tn a bad 
condition for that to be done "

“Had the bank’s condition at that 
time anything to do with the change 
of managers?”

“I wouldn’t know that."
“Were you aware that the profits or 

the branches were made by the Inter-

'•'«Wvercoats, made 
h body fitting

7t .
wasd, city to-day, and soon began the work 

of endeavoring to bring together the 
conflicting interests. The senator first 
visited James Rose, and afterwards 
called in , upon Jomes Reid Wilson, 
whose elaborate statement has won 
over friends to the Coal Company. If 
the dove flutters down on the scene 
to-morrow, it is generally believed that 
Senator Cox and R. B. Angus will be 
the peacemakers.

“Aon I Intruding, gentlemen?" said 
the Toronto senator tills morning, as 

ran up against James Ross and Sir 
William VanHome.

“Not at all," replied Sir William. 
“We are just discussing a little reli
gious matter,” and the man who 
'■-•oirfd not wait" rénJoyed the Joke Im
mensely.

With all the talk about the cele
brated contract being sacred, the busi
ness community realize that it has 
been a great hardship for the coal 
company to supply 700,000 tons of their 
products to the Steel Company at a 
less. It is also*<known that when the 
two companies were separated, they 
owed the banks 36,000,000, and that the 
Bank of Montreal and the Bank of 
Commerce as

15.00 »oov con- 
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unlawful assembly of per
sons which disturbs tne public peace 
take place, the Riot Act will be read, 
after which persons falling to disperse 
are liable to imprisonment for life, and 
I appeal to every citizen to do nil wltn- 
lu his or her power to assist me in pre
serving the peace and maintaining tne 
good name of the city.
Judge Snider and Magistrate jells, wno 

were present when the proclamation was 
drawn up, agreed that those who refused 
to disperse when the Riot Act was read 
would, upon conviction, be sent down for 
ten years.

good as commanded 
them to get any kind of a contract 
fixed up, and get to work.

All these things are being looked in
to, and If the Coal Company’s claim ' 
this afternoon, that they* had won, is 
not quite correct, the opinion prevails 
that a settlement will be reached to
morrow on the basis of an increased 
rate.

total (holding of 154 acres. The principal w 
is down about 130 feet, *nd from which dpi 
of 400 feet. In June, 1906, 40 men were é 
tlon with" the government concerning the right to title of the property, 
the mine has since been closed after having shipped one carload of 25 
tons to Sudbury. About four carloads of high-grade ore have been 
sacked and waiting shipment since■ then.

Continued on Page 3,
rl

CORSICAN AND GRAMPIAN 

TWO NEW ALUN LINERS1 State of Anarchy.
One result of the disturbances win be a 

large Increase In the police force. Judge 
Snider said that a state of anarchy exist
ed. and that It things continued a« tney 
were the city would have to be burdened 
by another 180 police constables*. In nay 
event, the force will be largely Increased 
at once.

The Judge Is In favor of calling ont tne 
militia, and he thinks It would nave a very 
salutary effect If the mounted soldiers, 
with orders to ride down and Shoot tne 

'disturbers, appeared on the streets..
The Ministerial Association has offered 

Its services as mediators between the men 
and the company. The • following commit
tee was appointed to act In the matter : 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. J. U. Sycamore, Rev. 
J. J. Morton and Kev. K. J. Treleaven. 
The Anglican ministers have also appointed 
a committee for the same purpose.

\TURN for better. Peterboro, Nov. 
city council by a vote ofPOLICY HOLDERS’ IDEAS 

HEARD BY COMMISSION
Sydney, C. B., Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 

Affairs at the plant of the Steel Com
pany have taken a decided turn for the 
better within the past 48 hours. To-day 
one of the blast furnaces was started, 
coke manufactured from coal brought 
from Sydney mines being used. The 
furnace will be producing pig-iron to
morrow. In a day or two a second fur
nace will be started, and it is believed 
that by, the close of the week the best 
part of the plant will be in full opera
tion.

A message was received In the city 
from Senator Cox.

Will Be of 10.000 Tons and Hare 
Speed of 14 to 10 Knots.

Montreal, Nov. 13:—(Special.)—The 
two Allan Liners for the Canadian 
trade will be named the Corsican and 
the Grampian.

Both will be about 10,000 tons gros-;
and will have a speed of from 11 to 16 
knots.

The Corsican will be ready in May 
and the Grampian in August next 
year. The new vessels will be Intended-- 
chiefly for freight service and neither 
will be of the turbine type.
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INSURANCE SUGGESTIONS.CKX Ask That They Be Given Repre
sentation in Management and 
That Investment Powers of 
Insurance Companies Be Wid
ened.

deaths.
—On Tuesday. Nov 13 inoc 207 Close-avenue, Toronto 8ydu^’ J? 

briia Leonard, wife of Georae ii-itiev 
fcimeriy of lngersoil. Ont. ^

Services at the nouse on Tbursdiv 
evening. Interment at Ingeraoll m, n.f
on'/' traln buying North Park-
«ah- Station on Friday, Idth

Ftincral on Thursday at •• ;tf> n m «-A 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Napanee on 
ptTS please copy. upuuee pa-

Ci ULTER—Gn Monday, Xov. T> no» 
ie-titla Coulter aged 89 years " wiiimv 
of the late William Coulter ’ '

funeral from

i
Representation of policyhold

ers pn management.
Widening of investment

i

pow
ers with legislation restricting 
amount* in any one direction 
and of nature of securities.

Securities should be In the

«ave He expressed the 
hope that when the directors of both 
companies get together In Montreal to
morrow that satisfactory arrangements 
will be made for the carrying out of 
the work.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com- 
any are reported to have received or
der from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for twenty thousands tons of rffils.

;
■ v’The Shaw-Walker Vertical Filing 

Cabinet for correspondence Is a mar
vel of convenience and good value. 
For eale only by John Kay, Son & Co., 
Limited, 36 and 88 King St. West.

A life—to be- Ottawa, NoV. 13.—(Special.)—The
first part of the afternoon sitting of 
the insurance commission was devot
ed to the hearing of the policyholders’ 
grievance. They were varied by the 
vice-president, William Robins, of 
Walkerville, and AVm. Christie of To
ronto, secretary of the Policyholders’ 
Protection Association of Canada- 

The former, disclaiming any intent of 
speaking as the direct representative 
of the association, laid a number of 
important points before the commis
sion. First and foremost he insisted 
on the absolute safeguarding of the 
policyholders. Already, there had been 
revealed sufficient signs of departure 
from prudent management to warrant 
close Investigation and consideration. 
To attain this :-afeguard, he insisted 
that the POLICYHOLDERS SHOULD 
HAVE PROPER REPRESENTATION" 
IN THE MANAGEMENT OF COM
PANIES AS FAR AS THE INVEST
MENT OF FUNDS WAS CONCERN
ED. For at present,the great bulk it 
fhe money administered by the direc
tors belonged to' the policyholders. 
The money held by the stockholders 
was a mere bagatelle as far as any 
security for the policyholders was 
concerned, and it was anomalous that 
the control should be In the hands of 
men with so small at stake.

There might bs a difficulty in secur- 
Have you an accident and sickness , in8 the right men as representatives, 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con- and he would therefore suggest that 
federation LI be Building. Phone M, m€n appointed by the government 
2776. igg ‘ should sit on companies’ boards as the

direct, representatives of the policy- 
® The best made Cana- holders. ,

a
hands of the government.

That policies bfe standardlz-
Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabinet Filing 

Systems embody the ateet time and 
labor-saving ideas. They can be ob-
and 3*8 K1 ng'stfwestfly Kay’a- 30

!/ 1 ed.
That companies be conflned to 

life insurance alone.
Limit on dividends on stock.
Abolition of 

agents.
Companies should not be al

lowed to canvass for risks on 
estimates.

Inee. COAL FAMINE SERIOUS.
The Very Best Mixer of All,

Scotch or rye whiskey is 
much Improved by being mixed with 
that empress of table water, radnor.

Radnor water is bottled at Its spring 
in the foothills of 
Mountains, and. besides blending per
fectly with spirits, is admirably suited 
for the convalescent and mixes well 
with milk.

HULL CITY HAS NO MAYOR 
TREASURER CANNOT PAY

Fernie. B. C., Nov. 13.—(Special.)- 
The coal miners will return to work- 
Immediately, and it Is hoped the set
tlement of the trouble will do much to- 
alleviate the coal famine In the Cana- 
d.an West, which is exceedingly 
rlous.

In Regina. Moosejaw, Saskatoon, 
Prince Albert and other towns of Sas
katchewan, there is practically no 
coal, and the situation la very serious. 
The Lethbridge strike is stllUin 
gress.

ay.*
hich interest

advances toEither
. Iln-law W. H. BX^LBel&J^

Î
LO) ATI At his late residentx*

- toT v^ï'i ,on Tuc«l».v nvo.-n-
y< nr ' 1J’ In Ills 80.li

I F ■ïv"1.?' "Phnrsday at 2.30.
LEAK El—At the residence of her eon» 

in-law. 22 Shan non-street, Mildred Ivor's 
relict of the late John Lea rev 

luneral sendee at the above 
at ,.:io ]».m. Wednesday. ,

Thursday .at 2 p.m.
” T,,rTAt hs rcsHlome, 342 Jarvis-street. 

Tour to, on Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Harry Webb, aged 03 years, 

runeral
» t 2.:»- o’clock.
Pleasant Cemetery.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

-Yt» Provision for Appointment of 
Anliry'i Snccesaor.

the Laurentian 131 8u-se-

Canada L ernment should know absolutely what 
the investments of companies were, 
and to that end, the securities should 
be In the hands of the government 
who would then know the exact posi
tion of the companies.

The present government deposit 
amounted to noihlng, and yet It was 
used by the companies for advertising 
purposes.

Mr. Robins added three more sug
gestions:

1. That life Insurance policies should 
be standardized.

2. That the business of life insur
ance should be confined' to that and 
that alone.

Hull. Que.. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The 
city council now occupies a strange 
position. The resignation

S
of Mayor

Àubry was accepted, but there is 
pro-mayor, nor is there any provision 
made yet for the appointment of a 
successor.

The effect of this is to leave th» 
treasurer unable to issue pay cheques 
or obtain any money.

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars lecI \ pro- no address
Interment atTheatre tickets. Get good seats -Roe- 

sin House mews stand. Phone M. 836.it East ; Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dinner 
*nc your doc or will see you seldom.-!

Ask for Clnbb's Dollar Mixture.

in Tobacco, get 
“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture," a high-grade 
pipe tobacco, that will positively rot 
burn the tongue. 1-lb. tin, 31; i-2-lb.. 
50c; 1-4-lb. 26c; 1-10-lfc., 10c, at tobacco 
stores, or A. Clubb & Sons'. 5 West 
King.

1003,I
Metal Co, iincl'a11 klnc "• The Canaii For best value iprivate on Thursday, Nov. ir,

' ' Interment " in Mount
/

NOT DEFINITE.

Montreal. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Upon 
J“e authority of the C. P. R.. it may 

stated that the company has not 
thi 2>l!:le to a definite decision as to 
,r»,rallfax caIL They will decide the
tetter jn a few <jayR

Cecor Eudson & CompanyChartere 
Actountauts. 5 KlngWest. M74786 ;

UNIVERSAL SYSTEMS!' LIMITED 
LOOSE LEAF cUPPLJES

3. That there should be a limit to 
dividends paid on life insurance stock- 

Mr. Christie headed his list of' sug
gestions by strongly recommending the 
standardizing of
should not be taken in payment of 
premiums, as this was the crux of 
the whole question of heavy expense 
in getting new business. For while 
the note was maturing the company 
was carrying the risk, and this might 
ibecome a serious problem In thé case 

Another point on which Mr. Robins of a young company.
laid stress was the necessity for wld- __ " ,,
enlHg the investment powers of the Distribution of Fronts.
insurance Companies, tho at the same 
time he admitted it might be advisable 
to legislate In regard to the amount to 
be Invested In any one direction.

He admitted, too. in reply, to a 
question by Mr. Tilley, that he 
avorab’e. to reasonable restrictions ba
ng placed on the nature of securities 

taken, up.
Mr. Robies also urged that the gov-

Nov. 13 AtMR. HALLANTVNE DINED.

EEEFh-'FEB
Lr koala............ Father I't. Glas-ov-Kals. Wiihehu II. New York .... B?eu
Frwdrich der.G..N2- York .....
UMriait. .............. Boston Uvi-j-nn^l
Oceanic................ Queenstown .. New York
Caronla................Queenstown .. New York
Lai thagnnlau... .Glasgow ... Phllarle-1,0,1 
t’. F Tlclgen.....bpe.diage.V ^ Œ

..................... Gibraltar ............New Yo-kLiguria................Genoa .... \ew v_.?
1 Vniferanlan.......Father Point ....
Mr-otrose............. Father Point

Kay’s hardwood flooring i. 
oughly kiln dried. They employ e£ 
perienced men In laying andInfehlnâ

U Not. Why Set iMontreal. Nov. 13.—(Special-)—C. C. 
Rallantyne, ex-presldei)t of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, was 
dined this evening by the Canada Club.

Eeipcr, Customs Broker,6MeIlhd i

Fpolicies. Notes, Hu°ter Cigar, the smooth smoke. 10c s

THE BAROMETER.

ft
Time.
8 a.in.. 
Noon.. 
2 p m.. . 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m... 
10 p.m.

Ther. Bar.
. 28 20.37

31 20.36

Wind. 
8 X.A JOKE. Investment Powers.Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, loc

!31
Hebertrep1' Nov" 13—(Special.)—Hon. 
for tLKoffers' who left this evening 
yesiM-s )vest- appears to look upon 

\ Ottawa as" conference at

tp Be BoogM. thsj 1 t*“Jr|w'7„tei. Yonge 
idertakers, u I» Per qji518*®*1®, Prop. M.5

secure a I ____________________
lit y to pay for6 dy 1 - -------------------
are none in *■“” jk 

in be bought. ' ' ■

No getfing up In the middle of the 
night to re-fire the Daisy, duff Bros

The morning World is delivered ti 
any address in the city er suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of vn- 
satlsfactory delivery.

the 9
3S ofeville on Wednesday, 
new duties.

20 X. 

16 N.
Assinlue Management. -

New York. Nov. 13.—B. B. Odell of 
Newburgh, former governor and 
man of the state Republican committee, 
said to-day that the management of the 
Republican state campaign was the ‘ meet 
asshdne” that he ever knew.

31
Mr. Christie suggested the entire 

abolition of advances to agents.
Touching on the distribution of pro

fits. Mr. Christie said the twenty-year 
distribution was an injustice. Policies 
should be clear and understandable. 
Companies should not be allow'ed to 
canvass for risks or estimates. The 
publication of results would serve the 
same end.

29 29.30
29.37»

. .Antwerpex-cliair- wt20
Mean of day, 30; difference frein aver 

snow ‘ ■,bel®w; Mffhcst, _ 34; lowest, 26
Gould 

t 82.06 b was
At Kaye you can buy fist-top defeks t 

m golden oak. weathered oak or ma- * 
moat. reasonable prices 36 King Street West.

fair and cold.John Kay, Eon & Co., Limited, are 
the sole agents in Toronto for the 

It and famous Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabinet 
ollard Filing Systems.

y°2wui 7’ very cool. Try 
1,1 “*ve no other. Alive B Lower lake, and Georgian Bay - 

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c {variable, fair "nd ,0"^* brcom,*«
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*i
SITUATIONS TAOMT,

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSil CED hem:V rnSL&GRAFBY TAUGRT BT EXPML 1 
X enced operator; students ma» T.v. 
drll service and bnslneaa course with ont- 
extra charge; write for catalogue and iSS. 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion find, 
ness College, cerner College and Broaswiek 
Toronto.. £

Building Land
FOR SALE.

Trunks, 
Suit Cases 
and Bags

<

»

I bave 150 feet of choice 
building land on Bartlett Ave. 

. for sale. Muat be sold at once.
$14.00 per foot.

ROBERT It. TROLLOPE,
109 Mail Oalldlnfl, • • 106 Bay St.

■RTITANTBD—Fl Ko*-CLASH MAN r„ 
TV manage large coat manufactarlni 

establishment; state age, different flrnw 
employed with, and dates with each u 
near as possible, also salary expected h« 
83. World.

If i
■ , Mo

I Place Declared Unfit for a Stable 
—Electoral Crimes Viewed 

With Amazement.

I k:
for service. Buy the right 
sort and you will get year» of 
wear out of them. We know 
what the right sort is and can 
sell you them at moderate 
prices

MiSays Cataract Charges Street 
Railway Same Price as Other 

Large Consumers.

T71 IVltf HUNDRED TELEQRAFHUKa 
X1 will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways. 8*|. 
a ries from fifty to one hundred and art» 
per month. Let us qualify you for v 
these positions. Write for free boe 
which explains everything

I Ifdo

I kn■ i o <c> , one of 
ixjoklet (J,

---- -W —.------ ------- Dominion
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

Yesterday the assises grand jury pre
sented a true bill against the dty for 
“maintaining p nuisance" lu Toronto Jail, 
which "for a number of years past and 
down to the date, of the finding of this 
Indictment was and Is In a foul, noxious, 
unwholesome, uncomfortable, offensive, and 
Inconvenient state for want of due altera- 
Uog, separation, accommodation,ventilation, 
cleLielng and amendment," and in a con
dition “which would nSt be tolerated lu It 
stable, much less a place for the receitlon 
of human beings."

The women's wards, the Jury reported, 
are reached by one'wooden stairway, which 
wot Id be quite Insufficient In case of five 
and the entire bulbUug Is provided with 
no system of fire protection. It waa re
commended that a new site of about fifty 
acres be secured at some outside point and 
a new Jail erected.

The Indictment was traversed to the next 
assizes. Of other buildings, it was com
plained that at the asylum many patients 
kept free had friends in a position to pay. 
A pc. roly tic was found at the Jail, •

The Jury expressed amazement "at the 
low sense of honor existing amongst the 
electors, as revealed In the evidence of 
•thy perjury cases, and from the numer
ous election suits arising from time to 
time |n widely divided parts of the Do
minion. It would seem as If all the elec
torate was tainted, void of all sense of 
honor, and as If the end hi all coses Jus
tified the means. We beg to suggest," the 
Jury reported, "that a law be formulated 
In which the receiver will be punished as 
well as the giver, and that severe penalties 
should be meted out tot all participants hi 
political corruption, as would debar and 
prevent repetition of such deplorable 
dais."

Justice Teetzel, In reply, agreed with 
them that It was a lamentable thing that 
so many of oar most prominent citizens, 
who should furnish Ideals for the younger 
generation, should be led so far astray, as 
shown In the recent investigation.

In connection with the election bribery 
cases, the man who received a bribe should 
be equally punishable With the man who 
gave It

Moi1 Vi
© PROPERTIES FOB 8AMO.

If IHamilton, Nov. 18—(Special.)—W. C. 
■Hawkins, general manager of the Cat
aract Power Co., ,sald under oath this 
afternoon before the Ontario railway 
and municipal board that he did not 
know what It cost the company to pro
duce one horse-power of electricity.

■He was being cross-examined by 
Oeorge 6. Kerr, after an examination 
by Col. Olbson. He had stated that 
the Street Railway Co. paid the Cat
aract Co. about |IS or $20 per horse
power per annum for power. That 
was about the same price the com
pany received from other large users 
of power.

When Mr. Kerr asked him on what 
basis his company charged the users 
of Its power, when it did not know 
the cost of producing 1^, he could not 
give a satisfactory answer.

Mr. Kerr was surprised at Mr, Haw
kins’ statement.

During the afternoon the chairman 
said he was haunted by a suspicion 
that the company charged The" Street 
Railway Co. too much per horse-pow
er, and that it would be interesting 
to know what It cost to produce Its 
Power. He would not Insist on the 
company being compelled to say what 
that cost was.

Col. Gibson and Mr- Kerr had an-

JUcllwaln’» List. MoBerabte Trunks, $4.50, $6, $7 Is $25 
Salt Casts....

NYT ANTED—COMPETENT GENERAL.
Tv also nursery housemaid, small f«m- 

lly, 17 Elm-avenue.
I km

A Chance For 
You to Pick up 
A Few Dollars

$3 is $20 
$1.05 ts $25

ONGE ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY—1 
have for sale one of the best proper- 

! ties on Yonge-street; the situation Is suit- 
! able for life Insurance, trust company, or 
i an office building, with stores below; full 
particulars at office, Mcllwaln,

Y Mo;Dan
w ANTED, carb didders, steady
TV work, good wages. Apply Harlsa

DeKnefT.S.A'. COrPOrat,OD>&

EAST 4 CO Loi
•• Limited 

300 Y0N6E STREET
cqnva 
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this i 
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T» UILDBRS — I HAVE 110 FE8CT 
r> frontage by 100 feet deep, near Cart- 

and Ontavlo-streets. for sale at $IO per 
toot; snap.

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN H 
83 World*** t0 ,el* ln6urance stocks. Box '

1%/f AID, GENERAL. FAMILY OF FOUR IvJL no washing. 136 College-street.

_ $1,00 per *eek buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc. v
THE FRANK a WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor, King and Cathertne-etreets.
tun

AS. A. McILWAIN, 64 VICTORIA ST.

0 OBALT TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

^ -OBALT TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

T HAVE SEVENTY ELEGANT TOWN 
X lots In North Cobalt placed with me 
tor sale. ___—
T AM TOLD THAT PBUFLE AttUJ
I sleeping in any old iskaek ttiat tney
can get into. _________

OTT WILL FIND A PLAN OF THEY ■ lots In my office window; If you 
like them come In aud get all particulars. 
Mcllwaln. .

rya? ™o '"■eWorld
Smart Morning

■yy ANTED—ENGINEER 

cade.
FOR

crete mixer. 40 Yonge-street
CUN-1

At- 1We placed in Stock over 3*0 
pairs ef Men’s Trousers—to- 
sell for $2.00, $2.50, $3 00 
and $3.50. On each rangfe 
you can save from 50c. to 
$1.50 a pair. Take advantage 
of this snap and

I
TSTANTEt;—MAN TO WRITE ADV8R- 
v V tisements for a large dry good* 

store. Must also be capable of" looking | 
after staple department. Apply Box u£ 1 
World. m

1
FIRST-GLASS CABINET-MAKERS 

32 CENTS AN HOUR:

Steady Work The Year Round.

Route Carriers.
1

yy ANTED—AT ONCE.„ HARDWOOU „
finishers. Steady work. Apply to 1 

Globe Furniture Co.. Walkervlll*
(Boys with bicycles preferred.) 

Apply Circulation Department.
The World, 83 Yon». St. m RA VELER WANTED — THE LEAD. B 

A lng saddlery establishment In Van- ! 
nda requires the most capable represents- j 
tlve procurable for the 1’rovlnee of tin- al 
tnrlo. Salary no object, provided the partv 
has valuable connection and enu show rtf- 1 
flclently good results. Positively none but S 
first-class man of experience and with $1 
good credentials need apply. Address- N l P., 350, Toronto World. 1

These are the conditions under 
which we nre prepared to engage 
men,*Iving Immediate employment.
Applications must be made In per
son, at the factory. gey pupils of the city high and

good strong boys. public schools can esrh good money
A number of strone boys, from IS f . _ ’ • ___ .

to 18 years, brieht -ad inteii.eent, ^carrying morn.ng paper routes 
to learn the piano trade. For particulars apply; Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD»
83 Yonfce

“COME ON IN.” SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION !t
TYON’T forget the money that
r y lg being made in Cobalt stocks.

. T F YOU HAVE NOT MADE ANY, ASH 
L ÿour neighbor how much he tins made.scan-

OAK HALL ART.
T MEET PEOPLE WHO TELL ME 

[ that they are making barrels.I A W. L. FORSTERHBINTZMAN A CO., Limited,
Toronto Junction, Ont. J. _ . , „ — PORTRAIT ■Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klaus 9 

street, Toronto.CLOTHIERS r DON’T BELIEVE IT, BUT I KNOW 
some who are buying large business 

■properties In -Toronto out of New Ontario 
mines.

■ -
-1ARCHITECTS,Right Opposite the “OhlmeV 

King Street Hast; Dyeing and CleaningAMUSEMENTS.
A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULUS, (J 

Vlctorla-etreet: Main 1807. plans and 
specifications, drawings of every deserlp-

COBALT FOB THE MD.VeïAM IN
I can make for my clients.SAT. MAT

_________ Rte ONLY
CHARLES DILLINGHAM WILL PRESENT

FRANK
DANIELS

PRINCESS Ladles’ Stilts. Skirts, Blouses, Jackets, 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned.

J. COOMBBS - MANAGER.

ROOFERS WAIT TILL JANUARY T AM A MEMBER OF THE STANDARD 
L Stock and Mining Exchange, where 

stocks are bought and sold dally. VETERINARY SURGEON.
Conspiracy Cases Are Traversed to 

the Next Assises. I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I X F YOt WANT TO PURCHASE A . E MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUU- 

A mine, see me. _______________ _ geon and dentist, treats disease* of
x F YOU WANT TO PURCHASE MIN- OfffcVr'sonth1^Keele-street^ToiSw»

X lug stocks, or Junction, anÿ 689 West King-street To.
ronto. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 46*.

. I \R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
IJ rir.arj, Surgeon, Toronto. Office, S3! 
Yonge-street, Phone Main 8001.

fit HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
I loce Limited, Temperance-street, t> 

rento. Infirmary open day anil night. Sea 
slon begin* In October. Tel. Main 861.

IN ALL FUN,} Tl “SERGEANT MUSIC’. 
BKUE”

Jietlce Teetzel yesterday traversed lh» 
civic conspiracy eases In regard to the foot
ing of St. Lawrence Market over until the 
January assizes. The accused .. are Alex • 
Wheeler and A. B. Ormsby, and in their 
behalf 11. H. Dewart, K.C., Jas. Baird 
and N. Somerville appeared, Mr. Baird,
In an affidavit, said that Wheeler, in giv
ing evidence before Judge Winchester had 
been assured that hjr evidence would not 
be used against him, and Mr. Ormsby said 
the same.

Crown Attorney Drayton said Judge 
Winchester had declared that he had pro
mised no Immunity, and he htineelf could 
not recall It.

Mr. Dewart further complained of 
position In which he found the con spit 
cases. There was one on which the In
formation was laid some time ago and 
wli'ch had bean Investigated, but wiyi 
which the crown was not yet ready to 
proceed; one in which the Information was 
laid seme time ago and- which Is stl'l 
the subject of Investigation In the police 
court, and one (the present) In which no 
lrformatlon was laid, and which has never 
been Investigated In the police court, hut 
which, he said, the crown counsel wished 
to force the defendants to defend on such 
short notice.

It was then agreed also to traverse the 
case charging conspiracy lu the original 
market contract.

On Friday the furniture men charged 
with conspiracy will erpear. ,
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STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. iNEXT WEEK-M*tlnee*Wed. and Sat
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Present» T IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE CO- 

l bait town lots, call on J. A. Mcllwaln 
Broker, 94 Victoria-street.103 King Street West

Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way On-out-of-town orders.

0X3 R K TWrit Issued to Prevent Deeding 
Over of Bay Street Property 

to His Wife.

LORAINE
in MAN and SUPERMAN

McConkey Jt Goddard’s List.

-MX cCONKEY & GODDARD. HEAL KS- 
jX|_ tate and Insurance, 291 Arttmr-et,

— INVESTMENT, 
new 6-rootned houses, rent-

By BERNARD SHAW
The comedy which shook New York with laugh

ter and diecussion an entir.- year.
Seat sale opens to-morro*.

r
; ,

1’AIK AGENTS WANTED. ■-S2500
ed >380 year.;h A pretty reliable tip that the advisory 

%oord of the Ontario Bank contemplate 
«vil proceedings to recover damages from 
the lUrectora for any mismanagement on 
ithelr part that may appear was furnished 
Yesterday when Blcknell ST Beln, on be- 
tolf of x(he Ontario Bank, and "all other 
Vreditors" of the defendant entered an ac
tion at Osgoode JIall against G. B. R. 
Cock burn to set aside a transfer of pro- 
pi rty made tb his wife on Oct. 26. ’Hie 
property concerned is on the west side of 
Bay-street, adjoining the W. It. Brock 
building. The property has 48 feet front
age, ami la assessed at 8350 a foot or a 
•total of 820,400. The market value i.t 
plreed at between 845,000 and 850,000.

The writ asks that the transfer be de- 
vl.iwl fraudnleut, and to have It directed 
that the lands and premises be sold “for 
'the satisfaction of the debts and liabili
ties’ ’ of the defendant.

Mr. Arnolill, counsel for Mr. Cockburn 
said the property was bought with Mrs! 
Ccckburn’s money and placed In his name 
only as a matter of convenience.

OlA DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
«5 J. » opposition, 13 In one, combination - 
scrub brush, mop and wringer. Women 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. Dept. 
152, I.X.L. Works, 23 Whlteball-street, 
New York. I

1CRÀND
ETIENNE ÙIRMOOT
"CHARLEY’S AUNT”

I NZXT WbÉk-TAINTING THE’ TOWN.”

majestic"-]

MATINES TO-DAY 
AT 1.15.

In the World- 
Wide Success

ALLAN STUD HOLME 
Who will be the labor candidate In 

the by-election In Enet Hamilton.
dl 1 Zl/X/X — MOUTRAY ST,.
ÜD JL OUv" rooms, bath; 8800 cash.

rr — DEFOE ST., t> ROOMS,
I Uv bath, rented 817 month. .

SIX

X
MONEY TO LOAN.

other argument es to what evidence 
of a financial character should be 
submitted. Col. Gibson said he only 
wanted to subm’t a statement of the 
street railroad’s financial position. • 

Cars Dirty) That’s All.
D.. E. Blair, Montreal, gave evi

dence for the company regarding the 
condition of its cars.

T> OUTRAIT AGENT WANl’ifu—UNIS » ! 
Jt with experience of portrait work pre- , i 
ferred; commission larger than paid In in- il 
ron to and better field. V. McLaughlin, 16»
James N„ Hamilton, Ont.

*
(Brr/Y /lA/l TO LOAN. o tkk 
W < V UGU cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agent* wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto

$3400 — WEST END, BRAND 
new, 8 rooms, 8250 cash.MATINEE 

EVERY DAY - 
Evgs., io, 2o. 50, £o. Mâts., le, is, 2o, 2|.

TEMPERANCE STORY IN DRAMATIC FORM

THE CURSE OF DRINK

-r COLLEGE AND DUF- 
férln, new, solid brick;$2500 of■A/t ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

ixJL. pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Qneen-street West.

terms to suit. HOTELS.
T T PAYS TO SEE ,US BEFORE : 
X buy. McConkey & Goddard 261 
thur-stneet. Park 443.

\ ^ Next W*kk-"THE EYE WITNESS.’’He said they 
were In a fair condition, and with a 
little trouble could be put lq good 
dition.

PRESTONJJ OTEL DEL MONTE,
Springs. Ont,. Canada’s celebrated 

health resort, winter and summer, mineral -i 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write tor 
booklet J. W. Hirst & Sous, Proprietor*.

con-
He thought they were dirtier 

than they should have been.
Cigar Factory Mobbed.

This Afternoon Detective Campbell 
arrested James Mitchell, 330 West 
Main-street, on a charge of breaking 
into the F. F. Dailey factory on Mon
day night in company with three other 
youths and stealing 14 boxes of cigars. 
The other lads appeared 
lie court this morning, 
ma tided until Thursday.

The cemetery board granted an in
crease of 8100 per year In the salary 
of F. H. Rutherford, superintendent 
of the cemetery. He now receives 81000 
per year. The driveways In the ceme
tery will be fixed up for the winter.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer 
sent a letter to the hospital governors 
asking that the hospital authorities 
notify him of all discharged fever 
patients from the hospital. The hos
pital had been doing that, they claim
ed, and the letter was placed on file 
Thç board will buy rubber carpets and 
other furnishings for the new wing at 
the city hospital.

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
vv you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential.
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, u 
King-street West.

dl THEATRE I Mat. Daily,
S Week of I l!c. Eveain*» LVUCU » Nov. 12 I ISC and 5oc.

Gardner Crane & Co.,Claire Bern's Tats. 
Georg: w. Day, The Four Nierhtone, M 
& Wesley, MimVc Adams. The Kinetograpb, Dan 
Burke and His School Girls.

y ONGE ST., 

World.
GERRARD, FIFTY 

feet frontage deep lot. Box 87our terms. 
Borrowers'The ’ OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND M 

XV Jarvis-street: recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank* 
among the best hotels in Toronto. Term», 
81.00 and 81.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

nnroe

$8300 FOR THREE
„ . roomed house*, Hpadlna,

near Baldwin. Box 86. World.
eight-

delegates TO JAPAN. LEGAL CARDS.
Pe»slsr ProgrammePopular Success

Popular Prices £71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI STICK 
X? Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4%

Rev, Dra. Carmen and Sutherland to 
Represent Canadian Methodism.

T3 ED DEER, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES 
XV best quality land, houae, outbuild
ings, timber for fencing and firewood 
largely under cnltivatiou, good dairy farm-' 
will exchange’ for Ontario farm. Box 9l’ 
World.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
JOi Shnter, Toronto; 82.00 per day; ep»- 

weekly rates; Church-street carl from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, prop.

YVETTE/ in the juven- 
out were re-AGREED TO BE GOOD. per cent.

GUILBERT cial
K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
iet, 3 doors south of Ade-The Methodist Board of Missions met 

yesterday, with Rev.- Dr. Carman pre
siding and Rev. Dr. Ross of Oakville 
acting secretary.

It waa decided to appoint Rev. 
Thompson. Ferrier of Brandon, Mani
toba, to be superintendent of all the 
Methodist Indian day and the Industrial 
Institutions. In conjunction with the 
secretary of the foreign department 
(Dr. Sutherland) he will have over
sight of all the church educational in
stitutions among the Indians.

It was also decided that Rev. Drs. 
Carman and Sutherland will go to To- 
klo In April In connection with the con
summation of the union of the Meth- 
oâist bodies there.

Sa. large missionary convention at 
Shanghai, observing the centenary of 
Missionary MorrUon, will also be at
tended.

The board meets again to-day.

N.Hotelkeeper» Whs 
•tingly Undertake to Obey Lew.

Erred Unwit- ALBERT lalde-street, Toronto.
CHEVALIER XX ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

XX Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. 81.50 and 82 per day. 
E- R- Hurst. Prop.

rp C PURCHASE OR RENT BY MARCH JL first, small market garden with 
buildings, suitable for poultry, near city; 
full particulars Box 68, World.

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
V t«r. Patent Attorney, etc., a yuebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan

i The Great Character DuoThe license commissioners, in Au
gust and September last, found that 
hotels, were violating the law ad re
gards the serving of guests with liquor 
in their rooms after 11 p. m. A con
ference with the hotelmen revealed 
that the latter had believed they were 
entitled to so serve their guests, and 
on promise of , the commissioners" to 
refrain from prosecution, furnished a. 
written undertaking that the offences 
would not accur again.

MASSE! HALL | Thursday Ev’g
XX OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STKBliT 8 
U east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up.
B. Taylor, Proprietor.
T7ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 1 » 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remod*- 

ed, refurnished, electric ligue, steam fi*8> < 
ed centre of city; rate*, oue-flrty and ts ) ■
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. ■

Prices—Res. $oc, 75c, 8'.oo; a few at 81.50» 
500 rush ïjc, "Vf ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK, 

JXL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. Toronto.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

'S'TSnn —164 DAVENPORT ROAD 
**’ X8 Ol A r one block from Avenue-road 
cars: solid brick, semi-detached, slate root, 
eight rooms and bathroom, exposed plumb
ing, divided concrete basement, laundry 
tuhs, large verandah; commanding une 
view; commodious pantries and clothes 
closets, decorated throughout, gas, fixtures 
complete, Including range and Instantane
ous heater: possession Dec. 1st; owner go- 
lng west; part cash, balance at 5 per cent.

WALL PAPERS *ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vy stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 
gli druggists.______________________

Newest designs in Fnglish snd Foreign Lines. 
^LLIOTT* SOU, LIMITED,

Importers, 0,'Kinz St. Wet-.Too
TYEWITT HOUSE. CORNER (JUKIUN 
11 and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty p*t 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

A , pub 
-Equality 
St. Geori 
next, wh] 
other pi 
Part.

Finger Crashed.
Stanley Coats of Burlington, an em

ploye of the Baynes Carriage Co., met 
with a painful accident this afternoon 
when one of his fingers was crushed, 
and had to be amputated at the city 
hospital.

Charles Cowan, 80 l-"2 North James- 
« street, a cripple, who wears an Iron 

attachment to his heel, tripped and

ARTICLES WANTED.AN APPROPRIATE CELEBRATION.

Safety
Benzine Cans.

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
___ I apd Parihyneut-streets — Europe*#
plan; cuisine Française, Houmegous, Pro
prietor.
LA NTIQUAUY-SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

xV hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, hrlc-a-brac, picture*, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.
X WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.________________

New- Qork Herald : The government 
of British Guiana wishes to 
orate the three hundredth anniversary 
of English colonial enterprise In Am
erican territory, for on Dec. 10, 1606, 
the good _ships Sara Constant, God
speed and Discovery sailed from 
Blackwall, England, on their adven
turous voyage to Virginia.- 

The very appropriate suggestion is 
made that the vessels of the United 
States and of the British

<
BUSINESS CHANCES.com mem- »

iflî'-ÎITKrk -A SOLID BRICK STOKE 
yctA I OVFml separate dwelling, store- 
houses 'stable and drive Shed, togetmer 
with the good-will of an old established 
general store, situated about ten miles 
fr£!ujr<îr°ut0- The postoffice 18 In me store
$i nomd0eTOl,‘ r,early business of 8TOU0 to 
810,000. This Is sacrificing the property 
bat the owner Is giving up and the pro- 
perty must he sold. No reasonable offer as 
to terms will be refused. National Trust 
Compyiy. Umlted. Real Estate Depart
ment, 22 King-street East.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; eiectrlc- 
Ughted ; elevator. Room* with bath and 
en unite; ' Rates, 82 and 82 50 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

The e: 
men's L 
Canadlai 
this afti

Fall line In stock.
s to'-

WORKING TOO CHEAPLY. A1KENHE4D HARDWARE LIMITED
GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE.It was reported at a meeting of the 

Painters' Union last evening that a pro
minent local master painter was em
ploying men for work at the parlla- 
menfxbuildings at 20 to 25 cents per 
hour. The union rate Is 35 cents and 
the common rate Is 30 cents. In gov
ernment contracts the law calls for a 
"fair" wage ' specification.

17, 10, 21 Temperance Street.
Close to Yonge ".#-•

A t Chr 
pal), on ; 
thur Wc 
formed ï 
inarrled 
Inné», b 
The serv; 
Solemn a 
tratlon tc

Beware of Mercury Phono Main 3ÛOO. FINE GRADE COTSWOLD ÉWES 
for .sale. All bad lambs this venr. 

All young and in good condition. Am’sidl
ing flock, being short of room. Anvone 
starting a flock cannot dc better than 
write. Charles Mackey, Kpisale, Out.

20 TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUKKN-ST- 
XX west opposite G. T. R. and C. r. U. 
stations; electric car* pass door. Turuhuli 
Smith, proprietor.

navy, whe
ther at sea or jn port, should "dress 
sh,ip" on that date. Indeed, both ser
vices might well go further and make 
the anniversary one that will fitly reJ1 
call the spirit and courage that char- 
aoterized_an enterprise so big with im
portance to the progress and civiliza
tion of the world.

I fell down a flight of stairs, while 
leaving his home to-night, and su
stained a compound fracture of the 
leg. He was taken to the City Eospl-

1
ijj, You May Be lining This Harmful 

Drag and Not Know It. IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. (J0EBN 
fjT and George-streets, flrst-cldm service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with he tin), P*r‘ 
lure etc. ; dollar-flfty and twe dollars » 
day. Phone Main 3381.

tal-A favorite method of administering 
this deleterious drug is in cathartic 
pills. Beware of "quick-result" 
tides; they may do more harm than

FOR SALE.STRAYED.Scott the Man.
ar- The convention at which J. J. Scott, TRAY ED—CAME ON THE PREMISES

K. C., will be nominated toy the Con- ! a?.. tVm. Boynton, Dollar, a large
srrvatlvM for Fart Hamilton will he whlte sow; owner .«lay have same by prof- servatnes for Kart Hamilton will be | ing propertv and paying expenses. wm.

: Boynton.

WANTED IN TORONTO.
/I OBALT MINING CLAIM—TWENTY 
Xy acres passed Inspection showing 
bait, silver and nlckellte; surface assays 
eighty ounces silver; price, sixty thou
sand; no trlflers wanted. Box 7u world

D OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 Ï0NUH-8T.. 
Xv terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, 11.50 up. Special rate* tot 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

The board of control will be asked by, 
the trades council to-day to invite the | Mid
American Federation of Labor, now in 
session at Minneapolis, to come to To
ronto next year.

co-
Drastlc cathartics will weaken thoI’eterhoro Treasurer Resign*

^-Feterboro, Nov. 13.—(Spedal.)-Ow- 
{ng 111-health, Felix Browne combe, 
for 11 years city treasurer and 
t£r of water rates, has

Cur<held Thursday evening. Officers for
strongest. With old people they are the parent association end the associa-', 
a positive menace to life. tlons in East and West Hamilton will i

Merely to.restore normal bowel ac- be elected,, as follows : William Arm-
tion and gently stimulate the liver Is strong, organizer; John Milne, presi-
all that the wise physician recom-1 dent; W. L. Rosa, secretary; J. W. 

Peterboro, xNov. 13.—(Special.)—The mends. LamoTeaux, president; and D’Arcy
board of education has Accepted the , To keep the system pure and clean, | Ma!rt>”' secretary of the Western Ae-
reslgnatlon of John Jeffries, for 17 nothln\ ls ^ efficacious as the vege- soci^OIV a!2d-n ^.U1lam. Armstrong,
years English master of the collegiate table pills of Dr. Hamilton, which are p,re?iden‘’ and T'A^' VK!ter> eecreta-y,
institute He goes to Jarvis - street composed of’such herbs as mandrake, oi the Eastern Association, 

j | Collegiate Institute. Toronto. butternut and dandelion; they contain Windfall For the Kid.
not an atom of any substance tbit Clarence Kidd, kifiown to fame as i 
could injure even an infant. “the Yellow Kid," is being advertised

By their certain action on the Liver, f°r by,, relafives, who claim that he
Dr. Hamilton's Pills cause bile to be i has £f e" he r n _ ,
secreted, which forms the stimulus : He waa n Bufra,° when las:
that moves the bowels; this ls nature’s beard from. ,
own method, and the best one George L. Bernard, 110 Robinson- ;

Mr. R. Hamly of French River, Ont., eV:e*t' ,1?as been arrested on the charge 
writes as follows : "I was inclined to St.ealns' I31 the Williams Sew- !
bilious attacks and frequently was too nS Machine Company.

Largest I,Lumber Cargo ill to /-work. Most remedies purged BD-y Cknoi-s Pipes to-day atDetroit. Mich.. Nov. 13.-The steamer and ^kened my bowels, but Dr. The Toronto Daily anTsurfd^y^orlt
John F. Eddy Is coming down with the delivered to any addresfInHa^ 1 ton
largest lumber cargo carried on the “cjT made a perfect cürl^ My6 heaUh ‘beforeJ a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun-

has been just splendid since I used „ay’ 15^, -fopy- Hamilton office.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96o.

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills from yo ir 
The Caledonian Society last night lhifnt- druggist or storekeeper. 25c per box er 

ed six mendiera . and heard a pa[>er mi boxes for 81. By mall from N. C.
"Trout Fishing lu the Nepigou" from It. Poison & Co- Hartford, Conn., US.
J. Hector. A., or Kingston, Ont.

O TUAYED—FROM LOT 10, CONCES- 
O Sion fl. Township of Markham one 

! brlt'dle heifer, 3 years old. about Nov. ;>. 
Any information as to the nliove send lo 
Albert Smith. Ilngérmuu V.O.

YTIOR SALE—ELECTRIC MOj.w„ NEAK- 
X' ly new, 20 horsepower, made by 
Canadian General. Apply 224 Adelalde- 
street W.

XX cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jyi Vlctorla-streets; rates 8LW snd 82 
per day. Centrally located.COMES TO TORONTO. Sicollec-

reslgned. J **vts her3t? SIMEETINGS.F OR SALE—LOAM, MANURElawns aud flower gardens. J. Nefsoif 
.97 Jarvis-street.

hh

J
w

YORKSHIRE PIGS.
sj TRIKING PIANO WORKER8 MEliï 
O at St. Andrew's Hall. 10 a.m. dally.G RARMERE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE.

from prize 
hoars 

weeks

Fine baeon-bred pigs 
strains; sows bred to suit purchaser; 
for service now; prlcSs right: pig* 6 
old 8& F. M. Chapman. Andley.

FARMS FOR SALE.
TO LET.

They Smoked.
The annual “smoker” of the St. 

George’s Society was well attended and 
the program first-class. The eommlt- 

lnycharge was: George Musson, J. 
STott. John Taylor, C. R. Wheeler 

•and H. H. Mason. President George F. 
Harmap welcomed the friends of the 
society.

ACRE FARM, LOT SIX. COX- 
cesklon !l. Township of Innlsfll, 

high state of cultivation, good tiu.ldincs 
splendid wheat land. J. T. Locke ’
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

200 TN R RENT—TWO FLATS. 4500 FEEf 
P floor space, heated snd lighted, «* - 
able for storage. Enquire Toronto <-0.^ 
Storage, il-13 Church.

rp O RENT—SMALL 
X south of Bloor;
Phone North 302u.

. i

VV in© PERSGNAL.a large sum of & Co.,
856tee TkTURSE BROAI)W(X)D-S WILL SEND 

Xn free particulars ef an Infallible cure 
for rheumatism, etc. 13) l’eter-etreet, To
ronto .

Tha Best Appetising Tonic 
and Pick-Me-Up

L A Sherry glaufull at any time.

I Ladles will feel good 
I Gentlemen will feel better
I Jr et all dealer* and ou 
I ell leading bar*.

Jiade in France by 
Vielet K re res.

F.' prpv FAItMERS WANTED TO ASK DE- 
finite questions about the Yorktoh 

and Saltcoats Districts—several improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write Ja nog 
Armstrong, 4 Rtcbmond-etreet East, To
rt uto.

Hve-roomed «**• ;
a vti ed7

A
tiMARRIAGE MCENSES.1* STORAGE.

TORAGE FOP. FURNITUKK 
pianos; double and single 

rang for moving; the oldest and most rf 
liable Arm. Lester Storage snd Cart**" 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

fortd him, , 
ten chez whi

driulcin* of

HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 
rlage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. Even

ings, 116 McGIII-street. No witnesses.
T ami8ACRES. NEAR GRENFELL, 

Saskatchewan, to rent on cron 
Box 94, World.

320
payment.

Great Lakes In many years. She is 
laden with 1,800,000 
wanda.

Free pfeet .for Tcma- DR. DUMOULIN ELECTED DEAN.

ITCH. Mange. Prairie Scratches and Chicago, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Hey. 
every form of contagious Itch on human I -H1"- Dumoulin, formerly of Toronto, 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol- has been elected dean of the Ohio dio- 
ford’s Sanitary lotion. It never falls, cese and rector of Trinityi Cathedral 
Sold by Burgess, Powell Co. -a#. Cleveland. /

FARM TO RENT.

il so for »i ïsrgb;

HUDON HE3ERT », CIE., LTD. TEACHER WANTED. g
rp EACHEll WANTED FOR .6.8. A,
•X King, snlaiy 8350; duties to /"
mence Jan. 3, 1907. Applications !•
15, Wm. Stewart, Llutou-

ACRE FARM, IN FOURTH 
concession of. Pickering Town

ship. well fenced, watered and drained; 
good white frame bouse, bank barn, driv
ing-house, and handy to school and church. 
Write Frank F. Smith, Audley.

lOOMONTREAL 
AGENTS FOB CANADA

y
1 m
{

• iV

/s • '
1

W. H. STONE
* ÎUNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. T-'«^ «

|| AMILTON
^business

« DIRECTORY

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. Beet Appointed and 

Most Centrally Leeeted 
frssi $2.50 Par lay sad sp Awaftean Plan

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

BILLY CARROLL
Headquarters fir Union Tobacco and Clgarx
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
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I!AUGHT RT EXP 
; student» may 
illness course without 
or catalogue end Infor, 
►liions. Dominion Bu,l 

and Brunswick.

i-€LAS~ MAN “l
1 coat manutactnrlne 

age, different Brrna 
dates with eaoh, ns 

» salary expected. Hex

WOMAN’S WORLD. to/ *

‘I Am Hungry 
For Toasted 
Corn Flakes”

.
-

k •
WORLD’S PATTER* DEPARTMENT.

Designed by Mildred Cassells.

MOTHER LOVE. miufimtimimmuinmm

\ L-
If I were hanged on the highest hill, 

Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!
I know whose love would follow me 

still.
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

If I were drowned in the deepest sea, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother % mine!'

I know whose tears would come down 
to me,

Mother o- mine, O mother o' mine!

If I were cursed of body and soul, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

I know whose prayers would make me 
whole.

Mother o’ mine, O mother o' mine!
—Rudyard Kiplinfc.

.Germs of Consumption Thus Scat
tered for Healthy People to 

Breathe.

±
First Train on C.N.O. Leaves 

Here at 8,10 a.m. and Parry 
Sound at 7.30 a.m.

■uIS
I

For Infants and Children.D TEL 
d Within

ÇGRAPHMK» 
the next few 

he new railways. a«i. 
one hundred and fifty 
qualify you for one of 
ite for free booklet C. 
erytblng. Dominion 
>v and Railroading u ; 
Lto.

«
-The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

X
I

■
The -bacillus of tuberculosis starts 

tubercules in the lungs. These casefy, 
soften and are ejected from the lungs 
in coughing. A dry cough will spray 
the air full of these germa a loose 
cough will deposit the sputum on the 
sidewalks where it will dry, be trod- 

The Ontario W.C.T.U. Mm i nj i i Ljr deh to powder, whirled about In the
London, Nov. 13.—The 29th annual wl”d for healthy people to breathe.

convention of the Ontario Women’s t^.-'Lnim nP Plantat‘?™
Christian Temperance Union opened Tjé \ 1 these 'bacilli. Dr Knopf says that an
this morning in the auditorium of the J\\ , , advanced case of consumption
Dundas Central Methodist Church. n \ 103^ > e^ect a*>out 86Ven billions of these
About 200 delegates from all parts of ML ! germs every twenty-four hours,
the province were In attendance. At 8 a. oiurderous  ̂practice^ to sjpit
9.30 the opening services were con- » tvainty BOLERO TAfKPT TN °Vler8 may torlnK th® Infection
ducted by the president of the union, box^PLAFT epÀSA reS ’ 8hoes or skirts,wheie

n 4 Rarrip whn platt bFFBCT-No. 1034.—For u may dry and become a powder to bepled the £ ThirmoVngVses- andev^v^v {rts lnt0Ttfh«a,r1and breathed latof^°
■ion was a mont imoortarit one and * 16 excellent, and every lady tries lungs. If the lunge are sore from
nearlv ever^ Sdv who JreJentM a re- t0K^S®eS8 Ç4 Ieaet one ^lieh jacket colds or any other cause, these germs 
poertr LdVet? be^aU^ SKSV the “ a fettle„0" the sore spot and set up what
bell for exceeding the time limit so «,..1lr PrererJ‘etl- The Jacket is made lis called a “mixed infection’’ This is£rL the ai^ïiîf of business crowded I forane(f°at the® w P^î“ th® 8tartt,n«tpo,nJ ?* consumption, and
Intn pnrh wmnrf “Wonic Amnn» the1 5Pe y?ke deI>th* tw° »cal- prompt treatment is required.Africans’’ was the subject of a rôport L AnM é"£îent authority _on ' lung

by Mrs Livingston of Til.sonbutg. It n^ K mpTf“mull which can b“°^
im^orunttork1 «U '£? no? asVuc^ f0r,a ^.oXr Sr the collar c^^rom^an^’go^^ prescription
attention Zthe others The nexTre ^7 ^?ltt®d if a PW«» «tUsh is druggist at small cost: Half ounce 
port was eï,ibnions !nd flirs. by toa enough to dU^Tthe ^n^ £ 0,1 «*>e (Ihire) two ounces
». Miller of London. It was shown rhen ^n *1^ glycerine and a half pint of good,
haw an effort had been made to stop length Tnd’ finish!d wTth Q Jhlekey' M1* and U8e ,n teaspoonful I
the oDeration of mmblln» dive™ and n,n,snea wlth a strtched doses every four hours,
the gellinx of cizarets and tobacco to 8 are very stylish It is said that the mixture will break
minors. Mrs. Nettie Newton of bal- very po^aTtWa^L^n^h^^^ "P B C°m ln htWt^y-fOUr h?"n

r&WWf ^ ?„U^eda,neLC°ruineiain the contests and^great result- of the ^ng^sultto^s Trir^ed1" with av°ld substitution they should .be pur- |
lng from them. She ecommended the ap- braid or lacf ButtSs with chased separately and mixed lp the
polntment of committee and local su- material* m h.OISÎ 0t^e Jpa^en.t™ J116 Vï*,“ “î*
perintendents, and a vigorous effort in jng used for trimming ^ Pine <Pure) should -be purchased in
the work. The “Curfeyv Bell" report and Etching Æ tSf ‘ the orglnttl halfounce vials, put up for,
was read by Mrs. Fletcher of Toronto, finish. The paUero toVflve^ze^
who told of the efforts being made to 34, 36, 38 and 40 Inches, hm* ^LtlTT?2, i ... .. „... ,
establish a curfew bell ln all cities and For 36 bust It reau”ref 112 SSST'AiS*- ,»th J,he ^me-’-Virgln Oil of 
towns as a. means towards preventing material 54 1ncl^wW. 1 yard* of I «ne (Pure>’--plainly printed thereon, 
young children staying out on the World Pattern Department 
streets at night. Many of the dels- Please tend the above-nomas 
gates told of the work being done by tern, as per directions given bdowP to 
curfew bells in towns. Great Interest B en ®e,ow* to
is being shown by the delegates, who 
are arriving. It is expected the num
ber to register will exceed 300.

The taste for Toasted Com The Canadian Northern Odtario Rail
way will open their line to Parry Sound 
for passenger service next Monday, The 
first passenger train will leave the 
Union Depot for Parry Sound at 8.10 
a^m. and is scheduled to make the 149- 
mile Journey to Parry Sound in seven 
hours five minutes, an average of/Sl.1 
mites an hour.

The first southbound train will leave 
Parry Sound on Monday at 7.30 Am.. 
arriving In Toronto at 2.30 p.m. *

The principal station on the line is 
Beaverton, 63 miles north of Toronto.

11 • K

Flakes is not an acquired one. ÀVcgctablePreparationfor As
similating tteTood and Regula
ting theStomachs and Bowels of

11-InTRNT general 
(lousemald, small f*m- but one that come* with the first 

spoonful After you have eaten 

your first dish of gv

9, i-

lUILDERS, STEADY 
[»rn t IonA

à
J- .M

-f: PromotesDigesHonCheerful- 
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

IsioCK salimman
nsurance stocks. Box Ofwill TOASTEDea?

&&£»>*■ : j 5

CORN<EEK FUR 
40 Yonge-street Ar-

imtfoun-samLEaxma 
Ansi» SaJ-
MxJtnnm »
JfttÂt/i» SêÜt -

_yCUN- Moot of the station buildings at this 
■point have been completed and an agen 
placed in charge. The following is 
list of the principal points between To
ronto and Parry Sound:

Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhill, Rich
mond Hill, Gormley, Vandorf, Pine Or
chard, Mount Albert, Zephyr, Cedar- 
dale, Pefferlaw,
bridge, Brechin, Udneyf Monk Road, 
Washago, Sparrow Lake, South Wood, 
Torrance, ibala, Dudley, Footes Bay, 
Lake Joseph, Blackstone and Falding.

There are nine other flag stations and 
sidings at which the company will do 
business, but there are no platforms or 
sheds, so far, at these points. Work in 
connection with station buildings is be
ing rapidly pushed forward.

A copy of the passenger tariff has 
not yet been placed with the railway 
commissioners, but this will be done 
to-day or to-morrow. It is said that 
the first-class single fare to the end of 
the line will be 34.60.

No preparations for the Issuing of 
second-class tickets have bpen made 
and It is probable that no second-class 
passengers will be carried, for a time 
at least. The question, howeyer, will 
be decided before the line is opened. 

Have n Telegraph Line. 
Telegraph communication 

Toronto and Owen Sound has been es
tablished and there is some likelihood 
of Jhe company opening up a public 
telegraph business between these two 

• •I St. (Louis, Nov. IS.—(A westbound . points. The question will also come be-
Mlssourl Pacific passenger train, while Pacific Coast Attorney to Be Conn- fo£^ directors shortly.

•• running at full speed was hurled from set for Defence. .JY’ S' “clFw"an has been appointed
1 s v _______ train despatcher and will supervise the

the track by spreading rails near York „ 13 -Delohin M Del- fU"ninsr ot C’N’R- trains. All C.N.R.
Glencoe, 27 miles west of here to-day, ’ * p ’ îrains wilt leave platform No. 6 at the
but beyond cuts and bruises all on mar of San Francisco,a leading lawyer L r.lon Station and run over the Grand 
board miraculously escaped. of the Pacific slope, has been engaged Trunk tracks to the Don, then over the

The entire train plunged into an em- to defend Harry Thaw, indicted for ol<1 belt line till their own tracks con-
bankment and the track bed was torn the murder of Stanford White. nect. The belt line is being put in first-
up for 200 feet. He was in consultation Pwith his class shape end the trestle bridge near

---------------------------------- client in the Tombs and Agreed with -Taylor’s brickyards is being strength-
him on the line of defence- This, it Is €r'®<h
stated, will be justification of the deed. All trains running between Toronto 

Delmar said to-day that• he had visit- and Rosedale wHl be governed by the
ed Thaw in his cell ln the Tombs prl- Drand Trunk rules and regulations,
son, and had fôünd Him a nervous 1 He finishing touches are now being
wreck. t 1 ( '■ ' ,- *ut *•? the draw- bridge over the Trent

The tria) may begin during the week and switches for crossing the
of Dec. S. IFrt i ' G.T.R. at Washago and Mount Albert

- » ■ r—------------ ’l'ifi-j ■ - & 2,re belng ,lald- The swing bridge at
RICfiT FROM TTflfl VrBss. > t. completed ^USt 800111 ot Bala» has been
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<jr I
you will find that you have the 
Toasted Com Flake -Habit—the 
most pleasant and healthy habit 
In the world. A dozen times dur
ing the day you will say to your
self. “I am hungry for Toasted 
Com Flakes.” They are so vastly 
superior to and entirely different
from any other cereal food that

A
you cannot fail to like them. Just 
to convince yourself that this is 
right, order a ten-cent package 
from your grocer.

■I)NCE. HARDWUUU 
psdy work. Apply to 
WalkervUle.

1Beaverton, Game- A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
TED — THE LEAD- 
stahllshmont ln Can
't capable represents- 
the Province of Un- 
et, provided the party 
i*n and can shew aif- 

Posltlvehr 
xperlencef

ifle Simile Signature of
none bat 

and with 
apply. Address: N. t NEW YORK.i

<1.

ee

GASTORIAIT.
I ■ ■if

ER — PORTRAIT 
ns, 24 West Klng-

3

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
druggists to dispense. Each vial is 
securely sealed in a round Wooden THt eCWTAUW OQ—r*WY, HIW TOW* eiTT.

[NARD POULUS. 4.1 
sin 1507. Plans and 

of every desert p-
TRAIN OVER EMBANKMENT. between

LY SURGEON. While at Fall Speed Is Ditched liy 
Spreading Rails.Name

VETERINARY SUM- 
k>t. treats diseases ot 
als on scientific prln- 
Keele-street, Toronto 

est King-street, Te. •' 
klS and Junction 468.

JUSTIFICATION, THAW’S PLEA2No iStreet

TRISCUITHousehold Economic Association.
Dr. Charles Sheard, speaking before 

the members of the Canadian House
hold Economic, Association, in the nor
mal school yesterday, on “Household 
Sanitation and Disinfectants,” said in 
part: "So many economic and collate
ral subjects hinge on this subject, that 
many of Its most striking features 
cannot well be confined to bare argu
ment. There is much said about dis
infectants by those who have failed 
to grasp the meaning of the word. Pro
perly speaking, there are deodorizers 

. and disinfectants, the former a com
pound which removes odors, and the 
others which are real disinfectants; 
odors themselves having no connection 
with disease. Many gases, when _lp- 
haled.cure lrritation^but oo not generate 
disease, which arises 
germs. Germs are 
gantsms, which 
er of propagation, 
arise from compounds of sulphur 
or carbon, and many deodorizers con- 

combine with 
these odors and set them free. Sul
phur germs are enveloped in albumen 
on which they are fed, and if this Sub
stance is destroyed the germs perish. 

,AH germs are not harmful to human 
life, and animals

Town Province
j

Measurement—WaistMcPherson, vktk- 
Toronto- Office, 831 

Main 8061.
Bust,

-
Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

VETERINARY COL- t 
'emperance-*treet. T» 
i day and night. Ses. 
r. Tel. Main 861. *

CAUTION—Be careful..... to enclose
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
bust measure you need only mark 32 
34, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist rnd , - 
length measure. When miss’ or child’* One of the novel features of Paint- 
pattern write only the figures repre- lng the Towp," thp new musical com-
tonwri?e‘rincW’ <£ ’kar^^tX **’ WMch WlU be presented at £lle 

cannot reach you In less t**<.n three or I Grand next week,_ occurs in the second 
four -days from the ddte of order. The act -of -that play. .The scene represents 
price « f each pattern ie 10 cents in the stage of the Folic Music Hall, it 
cash or postal order. Do not xend being the first night of an operatic 
stamps. production, the opera being given with
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate all the dignity and detail of grand 

«il--.orders sent, and sead title do- opera- ’A number of most laughable
tern, elation of “which

Address The World Pattern Depart- is,impossible, as the situation is ar- 
■semt, 88 Yonge fit.,

Toronto.

. 1
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.-,ANTED.

ARTICLE WITHOUT 
il In one, combination ■ 
lid wringer. Women 
slve territory. Dept.
23 wmtengll-street.

:

A filamented whole 
wheat wafer—tasty, 
wholesome, body 
building, more nour 
Ishlng than white 
flour crackers.

'

?T WAXTED—UNM 
of portrait work pre
fer than paid in To- 

V. McLaughlin, 16»
ont.

from specific 
vegetable or- 

have the pow- 
Many odors

• vwas issued to the 
company’s employes last night and will 
go into effect at 12.01 a.m. on Monday 
morning. The line must be reported 
clear of every obstacle by that time. A 
freight train will leave Toronto at 7 
a.m. ahd will,take the siding at Zephyr 
to allow the fast train from Toronto 
to pass. Another freight will leave 
•Parry Sound southbound at 8 a.m.

The new freight sheds at the foot of 
Cherry-street will be ready by Satur
day.

.Illustrated Ryrle Catalogues Mail
ed us Soon as Printed.

LS.
Jamaica.Ctiina, Bermuda, South Afri

ca. India—not to mention Great Bri
tain and United States—were some of 
the far-away points to which Diamond 
Hall mailed its Christmas catalog this 
week. This handsomely illustrated 
publication is now being sent by thou
sands to patrons all over Canada— 
more distant points being covered first, 
so as to allow ample time for Christ
mas ordering.

tain chlorine, whichJONTB. PRBSTUN 
Canada's celebrated 
and summer, mineral 
. sciatica. Write tor 
& Sous. Proprietors.

.ranged as a surprise for the aud
ience.

„ . . .. _ What is said to be one of the most
Sacra™ent of the .Lord s Supper. The pretentious and elaborate melodra- 
omclatlng clergymen were Rev. Geo. j ma tic productions that will (be seen 
Ormon, rector of Emmanuel Church, 
assisted by Rev. Willard Brewing of 
Christ Church.

3TEU 54 AND M» 
recently remodelled 
ighout; now ranks 
lu Toronto. Terms, 

.augley, proprietor.
ed 7.

and plants cannot 
exist without them. Germs are really 
seeds. In order to make germicide 
effective It Is necessary that it be 
brought directly in contact with the 
tfferm, and the best agent for this pur
pose in formaldehyde, which was prac
tically superseded the old germicides, 
bichloride, mercury and sulphur, which 
are practically useless and only creat
ed a false security in the minds of 
those using them.” JTÿe spreading of 
disease was Ilf fie augmented by being 
carried thru the air, but rather oy the 
garments, and too great care couid 
Hot be exercised ln this respect. Re
ferring to , the danger attached to 
school children. Dr. Sheard favored 
shorter^hours and better ventilated 
rooms.

The chair was occupied by Mrs. 
Heustls, and the attendance was large*

Coming Events.
A public meeting of the Women’s 

■Equality Association will be held ln 
St. George’s Hall on Tuesday evening 

when the mayor will preside, and 
other prominent speakers will take 
Part.

here this season is Lincoln J. Carter’s 
latest scenic marvel, “The Eye Wit
ness,” which will be offered to pat
rons of the Majestic next week. The 
play has already met with a brilliant 
success.

C.P,It. Appointment.—
H. M. Killaly of the C.P.R.’s Toronto 

construction. .. department, has been
To Stop Divorce Evil. named as the successor of the late H.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—The national -L- Jordan, division engineer of the lines 
congress on uniform divorce laws held ea£?_ °‘ Montreal.

IV,„ _______its second meeting here, to-day. , The G.P.R. will shortly call for ten-
acttuMn “Man‘and Superman ’^cornes The comraJtletl recommends that the de™ f<£ tllelr station at Parry Sound.
to1 the Princess Theatre next week varloUa legislatures be asked to agree •^*ter? Passenger Agents’ Asso-
when local theatre ^at?ons wllT^e on a PSriod 01 residence before applt- f!? i°nt^ave declded t° Issue cheap tlck-

thfi. ™L«1« t cation may be made for divorce. Î1? to the schoolteachers of Great Brl-'
«S.......... . ' Z,*M ““ ™ thM

ÎE it'wu.'brou/ht ïï,î%n.w”totÏ Mama, Be Warned! Pro1 orFi„f'catSicpSlmï'Ëïïi4S“l8!
a year ago last September. The basic . , __ T .... - , last night for Parry Sound to inVn^t
theme in “Man and Superman” is the tCCt the Little OllCS I the Sudbury extension fine Mr DjrHni
love contest between an unusually pro- : ____ will remain up north for a "week
gresslve and brilliant man and a tal- J- "D. McDonald district nassena-er
ented young woman, who builds wisely TT XT «MAI Don't be frightened— agent of the Grand Trunk will return 
ln the construction of her plans to K\\Jf\\ but be warned I (from the ticket agents” convention at
marry the man, tbo he fights against II \y \ \ F „r Mobile on Saturday.
It with all his brilliant Intellect and A V \ Every Mo,her knows, or A Permanent Board
mental power. °f Trainmen have Dr. C: A. Hodgetts, secretary of

The program to be presented by g"--------° 5 ^ause y deal with grievances t0 lhe provincial board Of health, and
Mme. Yvette Guilbert and Albert Che- gjgmagh and Bowgl boubles. Colic, Sour sist of a pf^anen^^hll^an and ^ Dr. R. W. Ben, inspector, have re-
■Half is asmfoUow,:eV K Ma8S£y ^ ^hol'ra I^ntum. Summer Com-, ret ary and be composed of the chair- turned from their typhoid fever in-
Solo Pianoforte ......................... .. Mr. West* P ” ’ as es, Scarlet Fever , tivea f0r^h^trairmien^orvanl"zationa vestigatlon in Northern Ontario. At
Chansons de la Vieille France—(a) Le even umps—have their first cause in 0;l an nneg 0f t},e C p R eagt of F ? the Soo and 'Steelton between Aug, 1

Fme "de' ^rt^nay011^- M^ato" a- now in Montré meeUng and Sept. 22 there were 236 cases' 46
i* nie ue r^artn .nay., (c) Marg^atoii The Delicate Tî<*h^r nf « th€ officials rox'ardlnsr this eehpm*» Tn - ' . , - , ,va-t-a l’eau, (d) Les Clothes de R —~ u ‘ 8 . care a difference is to be dis^ss^d with °f whlch were from Iumber camP^

. 6 8 W1 not stand tough treatment, the officials of the company the chair- and 16 from outside municipalities.
Mma Yvette Gudbert (In costume of Salts are too violent, and Castor Oil nian of the local committee and the Dr. Bell visited 124 houses, where there 
AiKorf r-ho.-nii™- . , , will only grease the passages, but will cnairman of' the general board and the had been 155 cases. Few of the houses

rer^rto^re ’ select,ons from not make and keen IheTcLm Healthv w,n the matter before had been connected with the sewer
« z , not m^K6 and keep them Clean. Healthy the company This system will save system. Fort William, with 10,000 peo-

h,6 K7, ,and —°ng- ^Le,nses, a[>d ,take 1^-' time. Peter pie, had 20 deaths out of 201 cases
Cmb'w f»' (C> * * * - ®r1feI’a^!1fhtie°nductor running east during August, September and Octob-

Mme. Yvette Guilbert (in costume). ( There ls "0 other medicine as safe for a nent chairman. S s a e or the perma- ^*lo^orhta^rl^"^S!^tan^ l^deTths01111" 

Albert Chevalier. child as Cascarets. the fragrant llttfe Candy The committees representing the fire- Since the cold weather has set in
denstnxich<cdas* 9(b)< La Qlu Tablet’ thath“ saved thousands of families York°f Newha^n^ andCH.a"tf a§d jthe cases are falling off in number.
lou.arde!ChW?Mhb)T^G1U-. <C> Ll from unhappiness. ' j roaîs yesterday "agreed t^ccep?t a^r'o- to^av ?or’

AR^rt ChevaeiierUliyert (1” costume)- -1 The Nursing Mother should alwiÿ keep ^“1°"emtioVmenthof°ff1Cla,1S concern- first time the new members have as- 
Albert Chevalier, / her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking Cas- erf £n electrlc l^omoHJeT6"^8 he,‘P' ' KembIed- Actual work will be com-
THE TORONTO Swiss society at nl^ht before going to bed. | Proves that a rlun of loo' milre rhaU : Rust wlli^om'T'bSore board^wUh

jECTS A XEW PHESIDE'r No other medicine has this remarkable sl°x month^ y"S WOrk f0r the "ext respect to the new trunk sewer.
At its regular meeting in Occident *nd ^-uable quality. Mama takes the Plans are well under way to brink 

Hall, the Toronto Swiss Society elect- ^ascare*» Baby gets the Benefit. before the United States congress early

tsr Es-pr-,1"t °»"" “*■ -—«-
Monsieur Cusln is from Neuchâtel. Nourishment out of Baby’s Natural Food, commend a lock ïs^teriTong 75 tolô for the essay on "Tomato Culture": 

Switzerland. ! * * * feet wide and 20 feet deep, to be built
Larger children cannot always be watched, Just north of the Poe look, 

and will eat unreasonably.
Remedy should ever be at hand—Cascarets 
—to take care of the trouble when it comes.

No need to Force or Bribe children to 
They are always 

more than ready to eat the sweet little bit 
of Candy.

/
.* life. CHURCH AND 

S; $2.00 per day: spe- 
hreh-street cars from 
city served at lundi 
S. Elliott, prop.

Hoy Unite.
On Nov. 22 a special meeting -re

presenting the committees of the Gen
eral Association of the Women’s Home 
Missionary 'Society and the Foreign 
Society will meet in Knox Church to 
discuss informally a .proposal to amal
gamate these two branches of the 
work.

i 6

Send for the " Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid 
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.. Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont 

Toronto Office, 32 Church Street.

RNER FRONT AND 
*d and enlarged. Heir 
1.50 and 32 per day.

|L. QUEEN-STRlSIli V 
rates, one dollar up. r.!

West Presbyterian Church Enter
tains Choir.

An enjoyable evening was spent in 
the lecture room of West Presbyter
ian Church, when the session and 
managers entertained the choir. A 
short program was given with Rev. 
Dr. Turnbull in the chair. Solos were 
rendered by Miss Fisher and Messrs. 
Pearson and Shaver, also a reading by 
Miss Marian Poyntz. The principal 
feature was a presentation to Mrs. 
Jas. A. McGolpin, the leading soprano, 
who ls severing her connection with 
the choir after seven years service. 
On behalf of the session and

. CORNER WILTON 
I. enlarged, remodel- 
te llgm. steam' HSAr ■ 
e«, one-fifty and ttl j 
l’roprlètor.

ITYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMIC. FIRE ON THE C0R0NIA. .1

i

Broke Ont In the Electric Fan Room 
—Woe Soon Extinguished^

Conditions Provincial Officers Fonml 
in New Ontario. r,CORNER yUEBN 

nto; dollar-flfty per 
[Proprietor.

Queenstown, Nov. 13.—On the ar
rival of the Cunard Line steamer Ca- 
ronia off Roche’s Point, at the entrance* 
of the harbor, this morning, it was re
ported that fire had broken out on 
board, but thàt it was extinguished.

The fire was discovered ln the elec
tric fan room at 1 o’clock this minV 
lng, after the Caronia had passed 
Browhead. The flames were extin
guished before the vessel reached 
Queenstown. All the precautions pos
sible were taken against eventualities?, 
but there was never any real danger, 
and the momentary excitement among 
the passengers who' were aware of the 
outbreak of fire soon subsided.

•EL—WINCH MISTER 
-streets — European 

», Koumegous, Pro- I

>
The executive of the Toronto.. TORONTO, CAN- 

31 tuated, corner King 
am-heated; electric- 

bath and 
day. U.

____ ____I__ Wo
men s Local Council will meet at the 
Canadian Institute. 198 College-street, 
this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

manag
ing board, Aid. Hay and R. J. Poyntz 
presented her with a handsome china 
cabinet, and she was also made the 
recipient of a beautiful pearl sunburst 
from the choir, presented by Mrs. A. 
E. Humphrey and J. (Smith. Speeches 
were, made by Dr. Turnbull. Messrs. 
McCall, Williamson, Humphrey, Black 
McNally, Smith, W. C. Wilkinson,and 
Jos. E- Thompson.

oms with 
id 32.30 per in-

Slade—In nee.
At Christ Church (Reformed Episco

pal), on Monday evening, the Rev. Ar
thur Worger Slàde, minister of Re
formed Episcopal Church, Alliston.was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Lillian 
innés, both from London England.

ne service was rendered additionally 
solemn and touching by the adminis
tration to the bride and

ONE — QUEEN-ST. 
H. T. R. and U. P. K. 
pass door. TornbaM

TORONTO. QUEEN 
te, flret-claee service, 

L (with bathe), par- 
[ and two dollars s

■;
PRESIDENT CASTRO IS DYING

REBEL LEADER LOOSE AGAIN

Willemstad. Curacoa, Nov. 13.—Ad
vices received from Caracas, confirm 
previous reports to the effect that 
President Castro’s illness is approach
ing a climax, and that his physiclars 
-believe it is Impossible for h/'.m to re
cover.

The Venezuela rebel leader, Montilla, 
is again in arms, has twice defeated 
government troops, and has threat
ened to pillage the TOwn of Barqulsi-
mete. -

Serious disturbances are feared Tn 
the event of Castro's death.

Personal Mention. }
Miss Louisa Champion of Brantford 

Is «spending a few days with her sis- ' 
ter, Mrs. R. A. Biggs, 171 Roxborough- 
avemie east.

.
groom of theL 1145 YONGE-8T..

Kail-Metropolitan
Special rates for 

Manager. ,Cured her Father's 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

b<r fslker Iron a «renkarfs grave. Free 
1 Samarta Tasteless Prescription checks 

** driaklng and leads te a complete care.
‘seemed hopeless 
to keep father from 

*11 “I w drinking, and we
h all felt the disgra- 
J ce. When things 
a were at their worst 
la friend advised me 
"to try Samaria. I 

z_j i nw that you offered 
Xt I * fre« sample

y ment and that the 
—/ remedy was tasteless 
/ nud could be given cc- 

crctly. I determined 
to tI7it- and. have

^5«lwhUkd 1 am P,ca^Vt°hs5,1hchnVv“;
uoZ- How SM I»m that I îstltvÆvslh». hW hap?y we 111 arc together 

Irtnkiu, ,,^a‘”^ffdn=vcr have stopped

Free Packam> and pamphletglrlngfuH 
and particulars, testimonials
resp$ndpTiSCnl m pJaîu scaIcd envelope. Cor- 
The “cred|y confidential. Address :
Chtoikt.MTARîA REMEDY CO., oo Jordan 

J°rdan St.. Toronto, Canada.
Tong£/t„n V"e lly Gcorse A. Bingham ’100 

! ^.Qu^n street ^e^e“daU * Pharmacy.

,Miss Hendershott will hold an exhi
bition ot ceramic 
sketches at J. P. Mills’ jewelry store, 
448 Yonge-street, opposite College, to
day, Thursday and Friday, from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m.

SE, QUEEN AND 
rates 31-5P and 32 

■a ted.
art and summer

Prize Essays on Vegetables.
The essays sent in competition for 

the prizes, amounting to 3125. offered

XGS.

WORKERS MEET j 
mu. 10 a.m. daily. Mrs. G. Reid Simpson will receive 

on the third Thursday of this month, 
and afterwards on the first and third 
Thursdays.

(/ ■ET.
Choir Guild Concert. * . j ! .

The annual Choir Guild «Âcert Will 
be held in St. Alban’s Cathedral crypt 
to-morrow (Thursday) at 8 p. m. fkn 
attractive program has been prepai*fl.

FLATS. 4500 FEET 
cd and lighted. suR | 
Inquire Toronto t-O.a

JJ. Friendship, Kingston; George Syme 
jr., Carleton West, and John N. Watts 
are 1, 2 and 3 In “Celery Culture” 
T. Delworth, Weston, and John N 
Watts, 1 and 2 in "Onion Culture” 
W'. A. Broughton, Sarnia : Frank F 
Reeves, Humber Bay, and H. A. Blun 
der, Sarnia 12 and 3 in "Potato 
Growing , A. Knight, Cataraqul; T 
Delworth, and J. N. Watts 1 2 
3 In “Culture of Cauliflowers.”

ENTERTAINED THE PRESS CLUB.

Last night's meeting of the Press 
-Clu/b was set aside as “musical night.” 
The club entertained as guests a num
ber of their talented musical friends, 
and in return the guests entertained 
the club right royally. Among the 
guests were the justly popular Doric 
Male Quartet, composed of M. T. Les
ter, Kenneth Metcalf, Chas. E. Rein
er. and Geo. J. Éannlster. Each of 
the above, in addition to their sweet
ly harmonized numbers,rendered solos. 
Other artists were Robert Gorrie and 
E. R. Bowles (accompanist).
Doric Quartet sang at the Home for 
Incurables concert on Monday even
ing.

treat- RHEUMATISM The Ready j wants to build road

FOR GOOD OF THE DISTRICT
tf* !

stoke on yu-nue.
also five-roomed ns*. I

Brewery Burns,
New York, Nov. 13.—The plant i>t 

the Columbia Brewing Company, Jer- t 
sey City, comprising seven buildings, f 
was burned early to-day. The loss >* 
will be about 3150,000.

Price 25c. u“"y™<
Rhcuma-

(LÊjÿfjBBm tism Core 
Inff j|^ seldom 

V fails to

1^^ M pains in 
OjL fSÊ leg»,

W. F. Rittenhouse, Chicago, to 
whose generosity the government owes 
the provincial experimental farm at 
Jordan, had a conference with Hon. 
Nelson Montelth and Hon. W. J. 
Hannar yesterday.

He wishes to build a model piece of 
country macadam road from the rail- 

ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys a way at a point where a station may 
small one at the Corner Drug Store. eventually be established to the lake.

Be very careful to get the genuine, has 'ttread^ butu'l ^ridge^ôn the' 

. . . , , ,. . *wolicB made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- way.
ît d«. pany.and never sold in bulk. Every tablet He secured figures from the c

pHt “ •‘“a- *«t dnws It I r _ „-------------------' , misaloner of good roads, and will
-eCNYM.j "tamped CCC.. «"j range to carry out hie plana.

£ •1
A*/'
^ .à' >r •

1
Itake Cascarets.LUGE.

*41andANti i

oldest and meet re 
itoroge and Cartage*

}
s- # *

« vHome ls not complete without the ever

Out of Sorte? F™J C-v { That means constipation,

laxative better than Ayer’s Pills, w«SL^S|

■.1 arms,
back.IV ANTED. _____ I.
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THE REPOSITORYStratford Hockey Officers 
Argonauts Elect Managers

—

■

11 mu suits BURNS*
shepparl.
Proprietors.

Cor. Slmooe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

S I
X r 1o *

California King Finished First, 
But Was Disqualified for 
Fouling—Deuce Wins.

» aPercy Quinn and J. 8« Salley 
For Seniors end Intermedi
ates—Mercantile League Or
ganic—Notes of the Game.
Stratford Hockey Club organised for the 

season last ntgbt. The team will again 
play senior O. H. A., and expect to mage 
their usual good showing.; The 
of officers resulted as follows :

Président, Ed. U ho wen; vice iP resident, A. 
McLachlan; treasurer, E. Horne; secretary. 
D. Baker; executive committee, J. Brick- 
er, A. Heath, ,j. McCallum, W, ÜCL’üUy,

, SSTABLISHSD 18 SO.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

'k
Wanderers, Ottawa and Mont

real are being given the credit 
for mixing up the amatenae and 
pros In the Eastern League, in 
the caucus which preceded the 
annual meeting. Shamrocks, not 
so well off financially as the 
other three, were Indifferent, 
while the opposition 
Victorias and Quebec.

t
1

TO-MORROW, Thursday, November 151Xew York, Nor. IS.—Ormonde’* Might, 
the 3-to-ô favorite, \won the Stonybrook 
Selling Stakes at Aqueduct to-day. cali
fornia King flnlstied drat, hut was dis
qualified for fouling Ormonde’s Might in 
the stretob. Eire favorites and 
oiid Choices won. Mammary :*

T?ac.e’„7 Eurlong*—Mister Frances, 
riL5Mfr,iluleI)’ 6 to 1, I; Consistent, lvi 
rn°rtt«r)' ,9,t0 2; zlenQP. MM (Miller), 4 
2 I S. Wstergrass, single
■hot, Ida Hoick, Delpnle and Economy uiso 
ran.

Dry feet are prescribed by 
every physician as the beat 
preventive of colds and 
pneumonia. You can de
pend on

COR. SHI-TER AND YO.VGE STS. Commencing Promptly at / o'clock,
We will sell without reserve

election came from 
The thing 

went thru on the ground that 
there was more danger from hid
den professionalism than from 
the out-and-out plan.

MANITOBA AND AMATEURS.

FOR TT| 
CLYDESDALE STALLIONl

MARES and FILLIES

three sec-Uockcr League Endo;
Dedelen to Mix Cleese.,

Hastens
::S*•j
. wAt the meeting; yesterday Percy Quinn 

was elected manager of the Argonauts’ 
senior hockey team and J. S. Blgley man
ager of the Intermediates.

At a meeting of the Mercantile Hockey 
League last evening, the application of the 
Laldlaw Lumber Company’s Hockey Lluh 
for admission to membership was accepted. 
The following officers were elected : Presi
dent, P. Knowles; vice-presidents, H. White, 
A. E. Eckardt, M. A. Nlsbet; secretary, A. 
Collett; treasurer, H. Hell. With the pre
sent membership the season promises to 
be a very successful one. The schedule 
will be drawn up and approved at a later 
meeting.

A hockey rumor from New Glasgow le to 
the effect that Jimmie- Williams has been 
offered a position en the Pittsburg team at 
$40 per week. This may be true, but It 
sounds e good deal like the rumor that 
Jack D. had been offered a scholarship at 
Harvard If he would become coach of the 
Harvard team. Both are In the region ot 
Improbabilities.

Ed. Wettlaufer, Berlin, formerly presl- 
dent of the W. 0. H. A., is again a candi
date for O. H. A. honors. The game 
would not be the same without the genial 
Ed mixed up 111 It somewhere.—London 
Free Press,

Winnipeg, Nov, 13.—“For my part 1 am 
heartily In accord with the action Of the 
Eastern Hockey League,’’ said F. W. Ad-SJT ”.r.“ ssris SSSw;
carries great weight In hockey matters, in Time 1.16 8-3. Waterspeed, Smiling Tom’ 
discussing the amateur problem yesterday, ran***1 iior’ kennepee and Tuckernuck also 

“It should be either one thing or the Third race, the Stonybrook Stakes 
other, and this Idea of openly playing cer- j ing. 11-1# miles—Ormonde's Might, ’ no 
tain men on the team la a lot better man (Gutter), 3 to 6, 1; Wes, 10# (J. neunesey), 
the veiled spirit of profession.,l8m which t. ‘VL^l.tî S^^c'aliM0",^’ 8 t0 ^ 

we all know exists?’; I first, but was disqualified for a foul.
Certain it Is that the Manitoba League 11ï'°,uJ,t11? ,'ac®- 4 *** miles—Martin Hoyle, 

ha. arrived at the parting of the ways, j lei?, (« to"?’, 2; Angler? fw^He^raw," 

and a decided stand must be taken one *, to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Tommy Waddell ami 
way or the other. As matters now stand, rin-, „If the Thistle, of Kenora go east and play HayZn, m <u. ttoetl tVmTE'Smih 

against the Wanderers for the Stanley Born, «8 (Beckman), 2v to 1, 3; Msttieexe 
Cup, they may flnu themselves lu a position î2.,}^,cD9”lej/’ ®,ta 1;, #■, Time 1.42 8-5.’ 
similar to the Souri, lacrosse team last “ d‘'ZrolV.’U k’

summer, who on their return west found sixth race, 1 mile—Hence. 108 tMUleri 
they had forfeited tneir membership in tne to 4, 1; Sadler, lus (Horae,) 8 to f
ofse^ the ’S

-Manltobaeiisague01the ^rhUu'e^are ptertfDt- abd Comedlau also ran.” Il p. JAMIESON

ed from trying conclusions with tue east- _ . m „ _ I '•
eru champions. each action will not tend B*Bt. ****<>• The Clothing Comer.
to increase the popularity of the great win- Ciffirlunatl, Nor. Id.—Ihe form players ^ , __ .
ter «port In Manitoba. The action of tne v given a eonipiute upeet at i.utiniia Queen And Yonge Ste., Toronto | ----------- , . „ . „
eastern clubs in hockey and lacrosse places to-day, only one favorite winning. Track As a junior intercollegiate hockey aeries
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union in a lnet Summary: . I  ...............——J Is to be formed this coming winter,
peculiar position. Healing particularly * ir»t race, 6 furlongs—King Pepper, 1191 ........... UI. and B. M. C. II. will Jeavethe Ontario
with the eastern situation, it is an open (Mountain), lb to 5, 1; The 'lliniil I •» I " 1,1 " =g=cgt=a:.is t. B.'i'm-Tjap.w ■ Hockey Association, say a The Whig. Mdngs-
eecret that professionalism has been ram- (Oaunoti) 18 to 1, 2; Bed Thistle, lié 6, 1; Hooray 111 (Hagan) 7 to 5 2; Kilts ton wll‘ th“8 h® tbe U’
pant in practically all the big teams for ^her), 7 to 2,’8. T,ine 113 4-5. Dan 11# (Miles), ' 4 to 1, A ’ Time ’l,18 Orl- A- b* the prontenec ouly’

au<* the old C.A.A.U. was uu- McKeuna, I'lanei*, Jviytiou Optional Galli-1 flame Orton Debbie Henry Warliur Bitbv . noirtable to do anything towards Inculcating then, Waddell It., BeiWnhurst Norwood I Wlilic also ran ’ * A very enthusiastic meeting
genuine amateurism. Now, when tbe cluns Ohio, Buell, l-’eman and John Garner^uav ' - -- i In the Vidette on Monday evening (« <
come out and state definitely they are pay- ran. uuiner a,so , purpose of organising the Gorrie Hockey
Ing certain men on tneir teams, the U. A. Second race, 1 mil»—Bean Brum met or r tr .F. Tart’ . , Club for the coming season. Ltxe t°Uow-
A. U, places the entire outfit under tne (C. Fisher) y to 1 1; Timnri-r mu ! a!,' I , Martin has accepted a re- ing officers were elected
ban, and what was the result, so far ns bix-hon), ll’ to 10 £• c'aoer to jaln£r t°r two years to ride ill Austria terms : Hon. president, Dr. 1. Phlahoim,
the public was concerned, in eastern la- to 1, 8. Time 1.40 4-5? Çaiihark slnaYd^* «fi Baü,9cblild’ at a *»*“ty of M.P.; president, Lome Shier; vlce-pr«W-
crosse last summer? Simply this, that it Toady Hodge King Leooold am *10’00tl .v ■ * dent. Dr. Whltely; secreUry, H.V. Holmes,
Was by long odds the best season In the Western, Im^wMiotT m.i v earnings and races treasurer, J. F. Greer; manager, J. Sa.r-
history of the national game. Kecsleitrant Ourrdi also ran ' dent ird ami woii by New lark owners ioiloWs: pin; managing committee, Lome s hier,
playens were brought Into line, practices Third race 1 i-lfl mi» Pa#et. «teen race* ......$68,210 u. y. Holmes and W. J. Bharpln.

. were faithfully attended, and the public buebont b7,> lllïïtî ô”/ -m2 ,lAn" IA’ Btlmo«t, eighteen races ...... 31,590 - -------—
was brought to realize they were up against lor), 8 to 2 Not B mi S’ Tbaœa*’ n,lnetcen raw» •••• Xi,7i» 0ne gérions disadvantage which the or-
aport conducted on business principles, to 1 3 Time 147 3-5 ’’ 1’, Î,21 Al J- Joyner, nine races ........ 8,375 ennlLatlon of a hockey league experiences
and not a bunco game. As Dr. Matheson vain’ Debar Mamie Al’^ol lerry font nues .................. 4.’o23 fnUndmy lathe fact that the management
very amply pointed out at the hockey meet- aiTO’ r„T Alamle Algo1 '“d Spruill ---------------- ™ the rink take the hulk of the receipts,
ing Saturday nlg’ht, this Is n young conn- Fourth race « Total ............................................. ...........134,7551 Z-hlii the teams, which make tbe money,
tO’, and the ideas that prevailed in sport 102 (Auhuchoni 3 *0 rAorPS; Tb® .ca8e ot AVniiam Davis of New York, practlcaUy are pooror at the end of the
20 years ago are Just as much behind tne (<j. Morrîsî 5 to 2 2-1’nV»«?t-ra0TPfi’ a b«*maker at the Beuning racetrack, geaaon tils should not be, and it is about
times as hi any other walk Of life, it may Goldstein) ’ 2 to l ’3 ’ 1^a11’ who was arrested last spring for taking *Sei pr<ÿer basis was established ne-
be all right for the country .gentleman and Kuanut The th.’.JL./ ‘îf n.'i£‘1"33.Uol<1 lbHa 16 ,h« Wstrict of Columbia, will be tween the tSigoe and the rink management, 
the varsity youth to give up tila time freely hill ami ' Hall,ert. «toner-1 .iilled to-day In Washington b. order to  ̂the last two years the teams In the

spf)rt lnKtbfii0 d POUD'r5r’ 6at out 1" tais Firth ‘race o* raî-"™,..___ ^ve the cn*e settled before the opening league haven’t made one red cent, hat, in
growing, hustling, everlasting atmosphere xov (j TaVlor) °ir,f te*,_____________Lucille of ibe fall metting at Burning track oil stead individual players Lave had to go
few young men, much as they like tne feeder) n to ’- Vi’ i5 G<>IdP«»f, loi Nov. 16 next. This cnee is made to teat down in their pockets to help mattersKX’atmn fnorütne ‘houT s to5 ^ 117»<Au,b’j- ,tbc « the wSnct J cZmZ îzi-bndZ
iuclinatlon to work their heads off/tor the 0 3.14 3-5. Matador I law reira rdiiur irambllna If Davi« i« >*nn 1 #• “8eet°0f ^“in* gate recelpts for ®<>“®8oay fero^el’ FW 8 ?n’dFMa“ttda.N«,|lLBlu*’ v,cte5’ a raid on thfboofcmakera The snow yesterday morning again began
e, Sixth race l? 1« n*ui . al*° ™u- et the canning meeting will probably be to make the local hockey teams think of

?,th, g,An Bromlnent In sport- ®lxt“ ra«* J w» miles—Go.den Mineral, directed by the district attorney. the coming season. ‘' Enquiries from the
" *I|ISI volce? western sentiment pretty 7ulh U,A°rr‘8\ 8 „to LJ; Granada, l»i 7 - J manager of me Klng’edward Hockey Mink

fairly to-day when he said : "About tn» À ,“«^ib d to 5Yreubil, lixi (U. I - . w, elicited the Information that he expects a
.only tangible reason la opposition to break- A“®tln), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.48 1-5. D.. *}. _ , *,,ortIn* Mlseellany. vervtmsy searo” on Dis new cushions. This
Ing away from the U.A.A.UToffered at tne foylor. 4)repps Beckman, Gay Minister 0arlnl to a «trained tendon In his arm, Let7 ], being remodeled afid local trams
hockey meeting Saturday night was that Incubator also ran. ’ received while training, Vernon Austin !Ln,f iad0o £.»at “banVe Mr. Gallagher,
it might affect tbe chances of a few play- ’ ----------- was unable to fulfil his engagement for’the I™ KbatakMoVet the management of the
CPS rowing at Henley.” It Is a matter, / Another for H Johnson 1'9.xlnP ®xUb*M.°” tri» Tom McCune . at ^b” ^ well known In sp^rtlni drciee, hav-
however, in which the status of a few in- Baltimore Nov. 13 \ Winnipeg, and the show was canceled. Aus- ,‘" ’h‘en ronneeted with the management
dlvldnals should not stand In the way ot great d/iv iL-. n'bad a tin will not be able te box for some time ,g.J,e®?j „ nn,i with the Tecum-
the general good, and the public, who pay t£re tlf hard tÎ« tSS ^ tbe i^ï9 .fc°baîile Güe"le 19 lD receipt of an offer! ^“Aeros^Cmb L^al teamswould do 
their good money, and pay dearly enough, day was in u. tbJng ot tbe thru Jimmy Bice, to coach the Columbia Communicate wltih Mr Gallagner
to see these teams perform on the tee, are min John,™ „e racï’ „'Thpn H«- Un veralty (New York) lacro.se team next I^eU to ="”mlmdation He csn be tound
entitled to every consideration. The men h^nt^in^i ‘ nl‘^vodds 2 to l,-*d spring. The financial end la good, and tne ÎÎ hhi Itflce Co«ederatlon Lite Bnlldlng,
who conduct the sporting affairs In Mam- InVPim* ^“tw1 borne. 5^1* Tecnmaeh manager will likely accept. He 9! Telephone Maha 5013
toba have undertaken a responsibility far wLi"L,i flftb racc. also heavily would report In March and be back here I or Telephone Mam oois
beyond the selfish Interests of their own’ !h„ talent’ The ““'Y race where by May 1, I _h n „ i. -peterdav officially had to
i>art,PU,ar club, pr home town, and tney |?n0»*£f <J!lea. w®rp hit hard was the George Dixon, the former champion feu- —ïhîw V p ^Webster has withdrawn 
sh*uld be broad-minded enough to deal t , î1i?e^i,UCb bid lunby supjwters, therwelght boxer, Is training at Feternoro. I !ayt^tl ^nhteiit for the first rlce-presl-

' mèmile6 pr0b em lu a manner tru|y sports- b gtdld ,,ot oome witbln tbe money. Sum- and Is anxious for * match with auy or an rafw a ‘leaving it to J U.
manlike. ma*y- of the 118-pound boys In the country. Tne M.vino nf strqfford and D J Turner Of

The present system of mnnb'/t the nockey „.Hst ,ro,ce’ ® furlongs—Landsman 110 former champion declares he. Is In nrst-elass ' Stratford and D’ J’
affairs of Manitoba breeds dlsuonesty. This y-vamer), 1 to 2, 1; Nancy, 107 (Walsh) o condition and confident of giving any ot tne1 loronto-
may sound disagreeably harsh, tout it is a , J, 2‘< Laiw Maid 102 (Jotonsoo) 12’to younger crop of boxers a hard go. Dixon
fact patent to all who have followed G°ld Note, Bessie XVynn King of was born in Halifax, N.8.. July 29, 1870,, , „ „
hockey and the other leading sports or the Bpndew Mount Ollve.-Beatrlce H„ and Doe waking him now over 3# years old. He is thro C. Farqnbaraon, its
province. While supporting amateur hockey Myle also- ran. Time 1.19. 5 feet 3V4 Inches tail and weighs normal made application to enter the O. H. A.
players in Manitoba are Just as much out- Second race, 6 furlongs—Herman John, “bout 122 pounds, lie has been boxing senior series, provided satisfactory nrrange-
slde the pale, according to the spirit in- ®°n. i.lu (Hagan), 2 to 1 1; Anna Smith since 1886. ments can be made--wlth_ the present Mtrat-
terpretatlon of the rule, as the highest- 105 (Englander), 10 to 1 ’ 2; Cobmosa li-i The reserved seat plan tor the 8t George î?ri1 team, which holds the senior franchise, 
salaried man In the National Baseball ! (Dennison), 23 to 1, 8. ’rime I.IS^YJw. Hopkey Club monster smoker, to be held Otherwise the team will play intermediate.

• League. Anything of suspipious nature Is j son-iau, Duke of Kjndall, Bluecoat Cedric a* Mutnal-atteet Mink Saturday, Nov 17,
more or less dishonest, and there is no I v*gahor.d, Belle Strome, Pat Duuntov ni«! will open Friday morning at A. F. web-1 The Bohemians of Preston 'have applied — , _
question but that In Manitoba hockey clr- ran. 13 ster's office, King and Yonge-stréets. AS I for admission to the junior O.U.A. series. Hockey on Roller*.
ties there has been queer manoeuvring to Third race, 1 mile—Winsome Wavs S7 an extra attraction the committee have ar- —1-------- Tbe first hookey match to be played
tin» ?h»rjYa.Ur, Players "’it^out let' .(B‘,.“d!#ri* 4 t® 1. 1; Homelauder ’ 106 ranged a match wrestling contest between It has been decided that the game wim °" roll®r skates In Toronto win be
ting the cat so far out of bag that it would (Taj ;or), 4 to 1, 2; Judge White lus Vf,,., W. Dunn, the 145-lb. Dominion champion, [ the Stanley Cue challengers Mat Portage Played Friday evening at the cra„i,„ ™Tthïï‘ÏÏi’ tb2‘ d,agruatl®d om lander, ’4 tol,’8.’'nm!%TVe Æ: ï1 >. Bogers, 8t Charles A.C. Tblsand NewGlaa^w" sha^be'prayedTeiora Roller Rink, Churoh street The on 
party the C.A.A.U. No «nort Is so well 1er, Pleasant Days and Hera ™ promises to be a corker, us Mogers nas won the first E C. A II A match of the com- Dosinr tsam! s, e.Y. 4lne °Pr.T*,"8 boc‘eyi at no fourtli mee, 2 iXts-BHJwa^ ™“ti championships in England. ln| season,’ wiu^h takes’place on Jan 1L SoHIh., v’ Granlt®a-
sport Is the admission fee so large, and (Johnson!. 6 to 5 1- Tellfare no ,rrn»!.i According to the latest developments, I > ___ ,e, , a14 4eam bave the reputation

ES5588 “= 55 » as St■S£±Jg&% =2 as e sa susse r “Y* «Vsr ,.Mâs
vsawcv&'uzvffTxs s <* si T5s&5i§ss>i — • «* —H- *•-would provd interesting reading, and ip it ’ 11 Fellk Mozaes also
va me to an Issue would not the oeonle who I ____. .pay the good money to support these «ports hit }4 roJlft nn<' 40 yards—Ivanhoo. 
prefer to know dêflnlteüv that they wire îmijxo T t)’ V0-,5’ nl ,)V‘d<>""s Mite. 107 
contributing towards the hors who play 1q to~3' Chdlchon, 1)2 (Bjllaci,
the game, and not to a few grafters, which ,,,T m.e, i’48 s"°- Castor,; Blue
i« about the only way the situation can i Knfri > Madam Satan Nonsense, 
look to the uninitiated at present j Lemon Girl, Israelite also run.
w ----------- • • ________ 1 Swellth race—Ea-ealanle, 115 (Lee), 8 to

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTIRES NOV.

“Hope” Shoes
At *3.50’

to give you every protec
tion and every comfort. 
Nothing In Canada to equal 
them for the money, and 
our guarantee with every 
pair.

The beat clothing and the 
beat shoes go well together. 
This is the men's store of 
Toronto.

TO
sen- ■4

Special imported registered stock, consigned by Dugald Ross, 
from Kirkcudbright, Scotland, also Also

ÀUntil Contracts Are Si£»id Pros. 
i Are Free to Accept Most 

Promising Offer.

ünlgfled
sm<

FIVE RECISTERED HACKNEYS Has
aryCatalogues may be had on application.X mi

andC. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.
feetMontreal Nov. 13.—With all rumors as

Canada Hockey AAeociuuou1 ‘aiacmfue” Rnsrby Gossip.
aua;„'ae, slx ungluai tiuus still In one game, Porkdale and Harbord play at 3.16 to-
etpetuiation has now turned to the person- day at Ketchum Park. The game should
..TLo£ “* teame laat wui figut it out lor be a good one, as the team* are dose at
supremacy in the winter of iui)7. Tee nv- the top, as the following standing ot fib*
tuft ldujr®r* waa ke®a In the season collegiate teams shows:
just passed, out wltn toe action of me e. Won. Lost. To Play.
^ A- cutting a way from tue cans- Porkdale ................................ 0 2
dian Amateur Athletic Union, anu deciding Harbord ..................................... 1 2
Lro?r *° play Wlt“ or «*«>0*“ Technical ....................... .. *2 2
proieasiunai*, ttia nvairy la pasaiuc luto a Turvis 3 2
cim^be^dtme11!^8’ .U°lla,‘l ““d Varsity”liad ”a good ’work-out last night
teLit taS g ,bp opealf’ to tor their game with Queen’s here on Sabir-
nurv^iacuue m tuaw* t‘lau alleglauce day. The seniors were pitted against Bob 

in iiTtl n„. ’ . _ Cory’s Pets, and the way the players dug
game of toe season thü ,° 1 opMlng In Is all assurance that tbe people willriHHFrSr rV^!» &is?s ««

is «urn,' to take some CU"? «t te
avoid me shoals ot unsocial ruin Oetore : fP7 wlH nave tnelr H ^ nn t
mSt ‘S assoclatum^at Us aTuuaï “meeting 1 thÊ^afïem^^ 530 WU‘

i lmi1?
system whereoy one emu would ne promet thls a»ernoon In the second Mulock Cup
îVTuatiln8 wTmm ^ “Ve- rfr‘em g“™e Limestones of Kingston have raised. ____ _ , .

victorias are to fïùy "a strictly amateur a *lck agaln,t having to play in Port Hope “yon hare your clothes pressed, ekes«d 
seven, Quebec, for nnanclal reasons pie- next Saturday In the Juolor semi-finals, with and looked after by me you will altran eluding the posslbllltv of tneir 1,’n Tammany Tigers. They claim the game , . J
laucy prices lor play era will ai») will not draw well and both teams will De look u if yeu had jus! stepped out of the
the main, at lea.t, amifeur T^e other Considerably ont of pocket on the trip, 
four will probably have professionals pre
dominating over amateurs. Of these tour 
two Clubs are weak, and two strong, nota 
\v anderers and Ottawa have good reasons 
tor wishing to keep the men tney had ia«r 
season, and naturally favor a reserve list 
Montreal and Shamrocks are both In need 
of reinforcements, and as naturally oppose 
any such scheme. It was two to two so 
far as the four were concerned, and, as 
neither Victoria nor Quebec had any ae- 
slde to simplify the coming troublés of tne
ejubs that will play professionals, the re- Vicm Ru«?»Jr Meeting: To-Nlg?ht. 
serve list business failed to go thru. The Victoria Rugbÿ Club will hold if

The one protection that the clubs are meeting this evening In the parlors of the 
to have In respect to players Is that once Central Y.M.C.A., Yongé-strect, for the 
\r?4.au “ag Mgned his contract he cannot Purpose of winding up the business of the.
8nift to another organisation that season P0** season. am mm am am am mm
In the meantime tnettf- is nothing * to pre* It ha» been decided that hereafter the 5 M W 0 IM Q 7 II H 

^^hhig off to the last moment, dub will elect Its officers in the fall, ant)'I W MF ma W n
ana taking advantage of the bidding for I at to-ntght’s meeting the officers for the Does not interfere with rftét neSliti‘eafter8thc8nraf’ lB toc^’ toef bol<* oa • ?omlug 866900 will be elected. All tboe- pation and ‘fuUy ritoreB^it vlgw and
ïd boirafr * tirst games have been play- i lniert^ed are requested to be on hand sures perfect manhood. Pric^-fl per t

?r Ahr,ee 01 the clubs on sharp at 8 o’clock, as there is considerable mailetV plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, XL
UU^l^oSt«Wt,û8 Î0 t’?611, intentions. ■ business to take up the time of the roeot- SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG
the innls n,raHJ*ead^ talk of g^i>8 among ! tng. STORE, ELM 8T.. TORONTO. ”

Sr.:"; s .“S.SÆ7.-.S7 ™;r» , ,, n
teams that represented the other clubs last Artl df‘ftau'd Victoria- College yester- 
season. Montreal, It Is sakl, hns covetous <tey afterno6n on Varsity Athletic Field by 
eyes on-two of the Wanderer plarora o? a BCOl’e 2 to U lu sene* B of the Seuio- | 
last season, altho no fietiaratlcm na^vet Inttrniedtate League. The score at half- I 
been made as to whether these men mn tlm® *,6od 1 to 0 lu favor of Arts. I L-t.-.r,.-roatlnue along as amateurs or whetoer x,Tbe 8ame was closely contested, but the SbrtKUdL?teî!ni5Sî!î&Œ
they will jump Into the pro. ranks Victorlaa fcrwairda were ;uuuL,e to do MO-l*** book F*E* Wo branch ofllc*. )

Another factor this season wui be tne much with the strong Arte defence, Gard,1 «niUT RFMFI1V fill «8»MieosicTro»A
possibilities of drawing players from the ner lu eoal putting up a great game. Me- |wUjr" HEM till Ws| fiklos*^ Ub
International League, where many Mont Ltmald on the tonvnrd line scored both ------------------------------ ---------- ~
realera are now playing openly for what goaIs’ ïbe teumti: i niAAn»,..
Is In the game. Many of these It is said Arta (2)—Goal, Gardiner; backs, Johns, RI CORD'S Ttlî v.e25n _would be wllliug to return, even “ “ey Glll‘ard: halves; Kersey, Dix, Slustardi
were obliged to take less money than they toH-ards, McLennhen, Roy, McDonald SPECIFIC fiielt HfrieteS are now recetving. 5 O Uyy lArf.house ' I matter how

\ lctoitns (0)—Goal, Saunders; backs I the worst case^My signature on every bottie— 
Brown, King; halves, Durnan, Kilpatrick, none other genuine. Those who have tried 
Down; forwuixla. Ford, Taylor, j-Uald well other remedies without avail wUl not be dlsap 
Courtice, Gundy. ’ pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agrency,

ltifm-e—Williams (Metis.). | Schofield’s Drud Store, Elm Strut,
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

RUBBER BOOBS rOR SUE.

■—= J._W Wool wicn ■

_ you want to look 
well dressed all the 
time you have only 
to send your suits to 
us regularly, It’s the | 
neat, dressy men now* 
adays who succeed.
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Sep to the Tiger»,
The Montreal team will get an awful 

shock when Sep. Dumoulin addresses his My drivers call for and deliver your Si 
team before the big game and, pointing and Overcoats each week—sn’âW vea to the ’mountain," says, INapoleon-like: I , J? *?a* f6e
“Taggtre, four years of footlxill hUory I Waye baTe c,othe8 that look <r*sh aad~ 
ls a lookin' at youae fellers to-day.”—Ot
tawa Citizen.

it m f

MoBAOHRBN
88 Bay Street. : m

!Phone Main 2376.
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t
c. . - il Association Football.

Toronto Football Club player* will prac
tise to-night from 7.30 to v, ou the grounds 
at Br pout and Chrlettte-etreete. Ail play
ers are rsked to turn out. | ...... ......... "u.

The Dunlop Tire Company’s football Wellesley Beat Givens for Major

rr5rt£8£K3?,3»l ——■
ft» SSo.*iB*Ua 1,”"1"W taM A.»,.»..
as follows: Goal, D. Dodd; backs B. War- rootl>aI1 team (winners of eastern Series), 
ner, A. Tuck well; halves, H. Warner, 1‘ur- defeated Givens (winners of western serls#)
G,e’B “riïackto^h8’.,„dUî^tonUlXieln‘’ w J"n,0r ^a™pl0”wp _

Before the big Hugby game .Saturday I nlght ou yueen Alexandra grounds, by | 
on Varsity Athletic Field, Queen’s soever a acore of 1 to-0. This Is the second gam* 

ybr9lÎT /lhe, loca,ta defeat- these teams have played for the champton-
beat McGill 4°to l“ln KinglltI«rUso Tar* 8hh‘P' The flrat wae PIar®d last Tairaday, 
sity trim Queen’s on Saturday they will | waen' altho ten minutes' overtime was plsy- 
agaiii hold the champfonshlp. The gan,e I ed. neither team could
8t8aU,radBy2^Woon, on the Broadview T* foott,a" pla>’ed’ 1

Athletic Field.- the Scots meet the This- Last night the two teams again came to- 
“oa for the third time this season. As gether. and It waa anGofher battle royal, 
thlr lrn.nra»Jlüe,tbe 1>eet of condition for, when time was up, neither team had

shored. A number of times the forw.ro. 
wtivngthened ooixsldlrtvldv * ,,ba 'e |>een of the teams broke away, but there was a 
teams lari metth<i*; ”reat defence at both ends. Ten minuter
^ugim shwldfTon hand'8 The'sWellesley "found* th^gosl tor “sco"‘

,r„Sf Saturday, as near up a fine game.
W h ’n I, mnh roLe.: hiî0al’ Ss'îfi lwck*. .Wellesley have won the Junior cttamplon-
iK iLs Pa ri, rprh?7 ’ hai'^®’ Gliding, Gib- ship four years—1901, 1903, 1904 and 190#. 

n' torWiiroa Mcllroy. McPher- Teams :
son. Oiling, IJusiiy and Humphrey. Givens (0)—<E. Gallagher, A Heney, U,

Irwin. A, Lang, H. Dodds F. Meld, B. ' 
Mogers, C. Evans, A. Howard, U. DC 
Grtirhy, 8. Muriroe (ceptnln).
, .Wellealey (1)—N. Goth, J. Telch, H. CM- I 
hill, J. Wlghtmau (captain). G. Honsbetger, j 
L. Slmonskl, V. I’adger, o Wightman, A. I 
Bawden, A. Coghlll; spares, L Johnstone I 
and 8. McKeag.

Referee^H. P. Carr, Hose-avenue ficnodl. 1

Billy Murray, late manager of Jersey j 
City base'.iall team, and who will look attet I 
the Philadelphia Nationals nêvt season, ll 1 
111 wltii typhoid fever.

PUBLIC SCHOOL FOOTBALL , !!#.

ment shows that Sir Thomas, faf from hav-1 
Ing failed In the object of hla visit here, The Aberdeen Hockey Club of Woodstock 
has been successful. He came here to ar-1 W'G organize Thursday night, 
rive at an understanding for another race, 
and he has accomplished the object of his I The Star Hockey Club of Preston nave 
visit. From the same source of Informa- organized tor the coming season. The club 
lion It has also been ascertained that sir will place a team in the junior u. H. A., 
Thomas’ next challenging cr»ft will be a and possibly In the Intermediate senes also 
cotter, designed by William (Fife, tbe de- W. J. Wilson will represent toe club at 
signer of two of the Shamrock*. | the O.H.A, annual. The following are

the officers :
lion, president—George Pattlnson,

Nlapei.

City League Score*.
Two games were played In the City Ten

pin League last night at the
,J^raVVncb- The Merchants snd l.<£ 
Jtox Clubs wefe the winners. Stiyre rolledÎ&f-A SSS“ W--SVT

Merchants—
L. Adorns ...
Evans ..
Duggan
White ..............
F. Diskette .

I

1- 2. 3 Toff
151 134 181

123 -—431
„„„ 116 —447
179 138 180 —19?

184 149 —4.85

1 ....... 173 138
.............. 139 192

Hon. vlce-ueeeUlent—Charles 
Prealdent-vW. J. Wilson. 
Secretary-treasurer—H. Andrtch.

M . 172
score. There wifi 1Aiiucdnct Selectloa*. •

— Beauclcre, Acrobat. nwiaSSiStfftirw, -—tfrrSf-, I jSSS^OSSSSk s.sUs roS.’ftt’’’ *“
Bell Tone Lora. Nun at tiling, ^FIRST RACE—Soprano, Bmlnola, Laura Atkinson and A, Kinder. A Sutherland

RACE-8aUCtl“‘’ G,fl41at<>r’ luSmDu UAC^-9"a^'le, CadJchon, It reported ^Twubns, the hockey Ct

*** B#,hcr> Mkrk4S‘« £?« •
4'tSnBACE“M*'Wltk' Har,e<laln- sJZ™ Grm^A,'eglanW’

FIFTH RACE-^Lady Arlon, King Leo- FIFTH RACK—Millstone .pol.l. The Golden Bln). Monkey-Puzzle 1 tone’ S®a- "“tel, jt ;g reported on good authority that
SIXTH MACE—Hadv.r, Henry O., Wat- SIXTH BACK__Brrnn Blue b„vl- vo„ Klngaton wln haTe n Benlor Hockey teamAqaciluet Race Cord or Lake. r sense ’ Blran. Bine Buck, Non- thu vear In the C). 11. A. For many yea’s Hamijton

Mew York, Nov. 13.-F.rs, race. 1 mile. *----------  \ , SEVENTH RACE-Balht Jeanne. Wa- £‘*t ^me^eVsee^to üe^no” doubt Pbud Go rdne’r •
^vef in5rj|^1?^"C!,?„ ««...'W sh , Pr°*r"“ bash Queen, Nloleas. ?hal ÎÉe"planTot "aTnmber6oï enZ.lasts Allan- .
Yd'e> .1aJ» "“V, Leoimrd, Animus. I anima, Cincinnati, O., Nov. 13.—:Flist race, 0 ' wni materialize If Klmrston «oes into
weUa" ?Iannna 5Kl<Jrirl’ y,0WaWlkJ’ ^.itoae- j fi rlongs, ^lUng-VosIng 07 Wnuchaha* B"trte*8 senior Hockey her team win surely be heard Grand totals ...

Second‘ race I Girl, Nun a Veiling, Fleldlark, Fu- Baltimore, Nov.? 18.—First race. 5>4 fur- from, ns there are a number of good local Lc-i uox Club—

$ «IJ i m sk .^rr«T l0V^Trh na,sy m,n who bari % ü^_K,n8,ton wmg- ?.• ....HS1, n?*’i Aïnmx'J{îer JW. Mlntla j ureas, Lidwlna, Royal Legend, Agnes Vlrt I^iura A. 107, Eminol.i 108, BlaeJt I f. Elliott ’
108, X arlvtles, 1 loneer 105,• Society Bud glnla 107, Bell Toone 111. 15 ^g 96, Nellie Racine 101, Beldeino 107 A Paris despatch says; As hockey mat‘ s^yro *"v"

* rphi,^ r„na ! 'Sevomd race, 1% miles, selling—Leo Hop it no 102. * fers now stand in Paris, there Is a junior L,‘nu <***
- 1 him race, the Oakdale Handicap, 6 lyr- Bright Gatmvster 96. Dudley 98 Tretio;.i s., ,u„n . ; O. H. A. team and nn Intermediate O H. A I ® *
rtiû8114rMrin^hnn^®’irtlllil,»eSl 1î!».Aï°ra‘ ; 101 Dungannon, Char.Kla, Jtiiane, Quincy race d torlongs—incantation i;o, team, each under a separate management,'
bat 99 Tr,i,h «, L1ÙV ht “V lu0’ At ro‘ ! Jfl2? Golden Sunrise, Keboumler. Sanction. nie 8araee" Baby Willie llo, Akbar an<! eac* determined to enter a team in
l^*b,jS^ag.^eartolU. and ,*. > ’«»’ °'adla«w 1W’ Luck’’ lbari"  ̂ SÆlÆVtTcKr*
i ll,,3koU?T^0)8^rj5hn F AbenroanliH.r ' ™rd ™ce, 0 furlongs, purse-Reflned 82, falda 13, ltedo,te H5, Heuiy Waring ÎÎÜ [ k!‘r was elated president of tbe Ihtermeai- Aberdeen» Took Three Points.

Ralph, Linda le loi Tloniinr kk) I Stouerhlll 95, 8t. Jow-ph 02, Salvage 97, Ihfrd race, 1 mile and <v yarus—tri-a-n ate9» being disqnalitied on The Alkerdcens won three games last
Uzy 99, Rà.4hL i’alrite 96 Johnstown ' Lady Esther 102, Mvndowbreeze 110. ’ Spring 113, iVaterway 1U0, Mwlcsm^ LB acc°bnt °f blB profe“l0Ual 8tUntt,tig’ L‘W from the Strolled ,u theTenS'al

i Fourth rave, steeplechase, clulihouso ! L.tuc Loc 113, Kiaiueshu l|. 105, Ganuv it ---------- L*aK,,e’ .Wallace o< the Abwdeens was
Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs, nll aceg course—Squanderer 126. Peter Hreckvr ' 118. Indoor Bneeliall high man. Score»:

—Lotus 12#, Ginette 123. llauilzarra lia >»*. Naughty B. 140, Outshine, Wsrclileff Fourth race, 2 miles—My Grate 137 At a meeting of C Com min v on n i> Ab”',fcens—
IM-eame» 112, Tommy Waddell 111, Keator 13°' Hlia,lk Hollrtay 140, Maverlti; 1-44, Clipt. Hayes loti, Miss It. 13s. eullac 14o' Indixir baU team the folioiwln'c 5' ,îI1"er ”
HO, Belcnst 103, ltoyal Ben 97, Mattleaxe Harlequin 147, Lady Jocelyn 152. Alitglance 133, Calooruhatehee 144, A. lié I were elected: Honornrv president ^laloî I S’ Hurba?? •
#3- Fifth race. 0 furlongs, purse—Colloquy ISO, Ulchard Jr. 13o Frank Somers 133 I l’< ncheiv on.<a rient I'anfuSsH fi 1 ï‘ Hansell .

Hlxth race, 1 mile, selling. 3-year-old m- ' Red Ogden 93. Gold Circle 07. King Leo-’ r.e.ry viadded lo3, Seveiaa «aid l£)’ vice nresirleS^ 1’ flraî Mansell .
lles-Mollle Donohue, Commune, cioister- i l».l« OS, The Golden Bird. Igidy Arlon 00. llubens 140. Ü ' I vlraLnra^rtent' Isent Wn^m' i, ,SW„Dml
ess 103, Fi-llls, Good Julia, Transmute 98. | H< nry Bcrvwcrth, Alta McDonald. Moi-- l itth race, 5^ furlongs-Regal Liid 103, g‘r); serrèta^. ^te J. McE^r mafi”ger‘

, ohs 102. Lt ndalide 102, Deorgê 11, 10û Carters 10"' Sergt. Whltelv* cni>tflln Porn yp»whiToronto Bowling n..u rare,! mile, selling—Annie Perry. Jd. limsle i.cen %Vi#ter l, l 'f - i-f ^ 1 ' ' • P> Mc\X hltt.er.
The Wéeklv nr)»,. r,r hi 11 *• Dr. Yeung 88, All Brown, Elton Weaver. Comedy 105, K-nney Saw loo, tàmbi s.-s -------------r

Toronto fowling (’toh w'n* ^ f* tbf lIda MerallpW W. 'W. Plfree, D. G. Taylor 100. Havana 102. Milistone 9Î. ^ Brv —
Mr-f'iirm- M-«th .2, 7aH '/011 ® « 9.3, Ivnlle Mac 91. XVatecln.ke 98. Bam l*ixth race 1 milts__Nobles*1 Ohlîin»

?» ri- KïKS- £ s tes?». saa% ètss a
the H„ra,u 'X\ t'h.î Istoa, Me., defealetl Pàtsy Haley of Tien’ May 96. Edwin H. 104, Nlolls loi, Ueiu* tST
Aborigine, taie *v the Cdmona""  ̂ ^ °' “ C0D- ^“wM Qu^’  ̂ M1” *”"*{ ^£3

763 729 i 2308
?• 3. TOtl.

230 -665 
177 .-413 
150 —H3 
125 —375 
137 —433

FIRST RACE 
Flowawa.v.
erUkCMlnilaRAC'B-Var‘e“Ce’ rrti,ce F<red-

MahMton,J‘ACK^Ad0ratl0U' ^"°k G1"’ 

FOURTH RACE—ftlr Ralpbf A. Musko 
day, Master of Craft.

[ Ç4^£."~Lotus Gltiétv, Dreamer. 
SFX ril RACE—Con.iuune Mollle Dono

hue. Clolrieress.

1.
151 toi 
118 118 

■ 135 119
HO 131 

.......... 129 169t1
the lakeside town this winter;I m That will

crank be pie tor Gwen Sound.—Owen strand sun. 000,
New Yoi 
lost, and 
assets. 3 
was so. e 
false rial

$15.Grand totals .... 7^1 «28
Merchants won two and lost 
Ulrtrdnles—

1‘are . ;..............

2201iff S . one.
1- 2. 3. Tot’l.

170 132 -^42«i
144 111 —351

187 —622 
340 —4rr* 

178 154 133

. 126
96

198 137
138 167I <lu

The ma 
•Tune, 190 
X-ivernme 
stocks, t 
had been 
bank fro 
and aske 
proper to 
tloo of t; 
that that 
e<t upon

786 766 728 2250
1- 2. 3. Tot’l.1»1 107 130 -ti

193 —471 
167 —499 
188 —362 

134 169 -468

852 2488

tm
162 110 
203 131
185 1«2

Brooklyn Boll Club in Court
Jersey City, Nor. 12.—Litigation In 

courts of New Jersey to determine the 
togal directorate of the Brookjyn Baseball 
Club of the! National League will be the 
result of a meeting of tbe club held In Jer
sey city yesterday, at which directors 
were elected for the ensuing year. Former 
Manager Edward Hanlon protested cue 
election In which President Charles H. Eb- 
^«taWs son Charles H. Ebbets, Jr., Henry 
W. Medicus (secretary and treasurer of tne 
club), Albert G. Wall and Robert A W rient 
were-<ftesen directors.
1 Mr. Wright was elected to succeed tne 
late «Tsory C. Vanderhorst of Baltimore 
Mr. Hanlon and Ferdinand A Abell ot 
West Yarmouth, Mass., voted for Hanlon 
Aliell end Howard Griffiths of Jersey city 
for directors, but they were In tbe minori
ty. and the other ticket was declared aleet- 
ed:. In making Ms protest, Mr. Hanlon 
said that Mr. Ebbets, toe latter’s son, and 
Mr. Medicus were not eligible for the di
rectorate on the ground that they were 
directors last year, and that a formal cer- 
Uflcate of their election a year ago was 
not filed, as required by law, with toe 
secretary of state of New Jersey. The 
penalty for failure to file such a statement 
Mr Hanlon said, prohibited re-election of 

Bowling Games To-Day ï?5b ?hre»tof8 one year had elapsed
Printers’ Lenime • , from the end of their terms. At the meet-
Centml League- Woodbines v f" f@o It* ,tbe was not heeded, and Mr.Boys; Gold Point, v.*r Ara^um.’ °’J toy‘rouru'”^11 W0Uld toke ,be matt”

:

tne
163

t
Grand totals .... 906 
Lennox won two and lost

730
one.

98.

. 139 isr 141

. 133 106 170

...160 143 140
. 123 154 142
. 140 213 167

LiquorandTobaccoHabits—417 
—40* 
—443 
—419 
—520

A. MeTAGOAHT, M.D., C.S,
78 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. ■ 

References as to Dg. McTaggsrt’s prof» 
•tonal standing and personal IntegriD per 
muted by:

8lr to. B. Meredith, Chief Jnrilte,
Hen. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontsrie 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria CollegC 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 8t. Mick 

eel's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Toronih 
Rev. tom. McLaren, D.D., Prlndpsl Kabi 

College, Toronto. '■ &L'i\
Dr. McTaggnrt’s vegetable reibedlee to 

the liquor and to.baceo habits sre beoltbnu 
safe, inexpensive home treatment*. X® W 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no to»* * 
time froi 1 business, and a certainty of caH 

Constitution or correspondence 1 l,“ '

J. L. Wallace

sJ^’....  695 813 ’*>
I^adley .....
Hallies
Cowan ... .
Smith ................
Lang .....
McDaniels ...

Totals ...

2269
1 86 100 ’ll —180 

—113 
— 6 I 
—40.3
—431

lidMU. W. CHASE'S OKCATARRH CURE... ZQC.
... 1A3 98 138

118 122 165
. • 125 174 132
..146 135 91is tern direct to the -firnnii 

P*r,*bf *8®,Improved Blower. 
He.1. the ulcers, derii the Hr

—372 fl
60S- 620 641 1818- BîiâEM«r?j±hr»sss;
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I CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE must have \?M some other know
ledge, and took the 
quence.

The court: There was no change in. 
the method of keeping accounts after 
this.

Mr. McKay again

—— — ! solvent ir the "assets had been calculated 

j upon their realizable value. Mr. Hol- 
V i land replied that tha/t would depend
\ WàÆt ■ P^ ! upon the size of the trade.
/ j An Overrated A Met.
/ Mr. McKay ^elected a specific in-
/ ^P HCDADCn n Stance where an'asset had been much 
/ Oi A si 11N overrated. " This was the paper of Jas.
I . À J T. Hurst, which he said was valued at
( (York Sorinds W«t„ about 8126,000. He .said the Hurst coh-

P ' pern had shortly after proved entirely
I vanxwted) Insolvent, and Mr. Holland expressed
Inf V„sh.l 1- „-i ... , his surprise. Mr. McKay added that In

I «rapid, will please !8»7 and 1898, possibly in 1896, it was

'«* y<” 3"61 r»"• ! 1St0l£,u,„ ^ d,„cM „ te,
stomach, and improve the 1 berlne acteounts carried in 1898, claimed 

flavor of the liquors W°rst year ,n the bus'

II you mix it wilt» 25r- .Holland could only recall one
1 / \ , v ... ! account, à large one. Mr. McKay ques-
SSl I — c , r York j Honed whether the bank could have 

-3p«rksat a good f«alized 20 cents on the dollar on it at 
pace m quarts, f. airtime, and cited that certain timber 
P“»* or «plin. traits, then offered tor sale at 8125,000,

.1 a^/6w y6ars later been sold for
*h900,000. Mr. Holland would neither 
affirm nor deny, reiterating that" the 
account was now absolutely good, and 
couH then have been recommended as 
a going account. 7

The witness admitted that the Mont
real braiKh hadJbeen Unfortunate In the 
Sat^ °J ao™e credit allowed, and that 
8100,000 had been .lost by the bank. He 
owned that, at the time the 
of assets was made, the 
one “in danger.”

Another touch of adversity, as point
er *iî- McKay, was the result
of credit to the Balsdsohaleur Railway, 
on which about 880,000 was dropped.

On the whole the Montreal branch, 
as such, was worth less than nothing?”

I won’t say that,” returned Mr, Hol
land who admitted nevertheless that it 
would have been better If 
hadn’t such a branch.

Land Holdings In Weet.
Another weak spot was shown up in

Fort mtr holdings of real estate In 
Fort William and Port Arthur, and also
tTîüe.?fanltoba farm land- Mr. Holland 
said they (had come in thru the winding 

,W:rarapeg branch, which had 
neid the lande on second mortgage. 
They were valued at 8100,000, but Mr. 
Holland declined to say whether they 

tht5 Actually worth more than 
denied that a mortgage of 

*60,000 had been held on the Stevenson 
House at Niagara Flails.

It was sought to show that the Port
L.branch had ,led the bank into 

difficulties, certain la^rge cheques, it was
?$MertS?’ hTTVJ,nsr been unrealized up till 
1898. Mr. Holland held that the branch 
had proven a good one; as had also the 
Mount Forest branch. He knew of no 
large loss thru a firm there, 
ed by the examiner.

Tills valuation the president evi- 
,,en.t y.,dldn’t agree with. He presented 
l- to the stockholders and within six 
months, on the strength of it, he ad
vised the reduction of 
summed up Mr. McKay.
..Th® magistrate asked what balance 
beJ*?*, 1” calculating its assets and 

liabilities, had, over and above the lat
ter. and whether It 
8400,000.

Mr. Holland replied that it couldn’t 
have been more than 850,000 ot* 860,000.
The court suggested that this would ab
solutely secure the shareholders, 

r. Holland said he had thought so, 
ills own opinion had been based large
ly on the valuation of the committee, 
and the president had told him the 
valuation was sound.

tors
step in conse-

60-04 Jarvis Street - ’Phone Nain 56116.1 e ►BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietor#.

A

ass?.îsFHrtS
factthat Mr. Cock bum’s writing ap- 

°" Lh® bac*t did not imply that 
n ‘f 1902. It might have 

b w" up *n, Any following year.
Jsald that U» idea m 

‘ederers wae not to con- 
wal anything, as the balance couTcl 
be obtained without reference to both
înïtMd 5 fl;ther, the two were stib- 
" t° the directors, n would cer
tainly be the active" one.

To He.trnft, Solicitor*.
An éxphmatian of the “solicitor in 

fto!tAwUnt ptoved rather diverting, 
fiwn t0 ke«P the lawyers
cl^ied d ^frte 0,!t>er cént’ of the nur 
an Ik6”48 °n 8bares held by
tilriM ’ ™ ““tlfylng the benefi-
scm2t.m2Tley aereed that barristers Pm-- -------- - >.

Mr r at tworted to this practice. of thé Peterboro . branch. Vfhen he 
5 Mated to-Mr. McKay came t.6 succeed thç witness, he didn’t 

meetlncr df?idtd at the annual look thru the accounts, saÿlng they 
1897- to «art the of- were “all right,” and that he was go- 

annnai^ffantz^iz5înd’ There was an ibg to carry on precisely the same 
" tLi500°- policy of management as Mr. Holland,

would 1897 to 1905' there Mr. Corley: -How soon after was the
credited about 840,000?” capital cut?”

Also, Brown Mare, pacer, 6 years, sound; record 2.22 3-4. This is a very «aid Th» W« d ** more than that,” ‘The dividend was paid for six
smooth mare with lots’ of quality and can step much fhster than her record erai «th», »™a' *xpla?nin« that sev- months following ray retirement. 1 toe-
Has been a half in 1.04, and can step a quarter in 31 seconds. An extraordln- I in th^ fund cha,rged up lTve the capital was, cut six months

*” *° ‘nn’ a°“ “ ” b™ki ■» "■«“ —h. “““ te S*îap*5 "wSlr'l, the capital

nllaiHwwvhe In all, it might corns “Because the directors said, in the
„ . ' - report, there had .'been a considerable

„pp?a^ that, In 1901. no 'e’s shrinkage of the assets.” Mr. Holland
s. ' shares were carried, remembered Mr. Coekihum saying he

v.'nfw ^°r *912-966.66 at par va u_, would like to provide for his own fu- 
nwch they cost, at least. Mr. Lang- ture. The witness explained further
ton thought the directors knew this that Mr. Cockburn wished to "lay a

_________________________________ ^-as can-led. Two of them did, at sum aside for his own future from the
,, .. He was under the Impression extra profits.” Mr. Holland told Mr.

that If the sum represented balances kbat a <*>dPle of the directors held ..Corley he believed the bank was then
due from New York brokers, he | blocks in their names, in trust. Thdr earning 11 per cent, on the face value
thought it would be proper treatment, j names he couldn’t remember. of stock.

The Court: "Carry It further to The crown attorney here rose to say Inspection of Head Office
Ihcse other alterations. There is *400.-;^|at FrankArnoldl, It. C., on behalf “Was there any Inspection of the 

estlng process of adding Interest to 000. So far as the *200,000 transferred jof Mr- Cockburn, wished, thru him to head office’”
debts-a practice well known to bank- to the balance due,’ the same answer, examine the witness touching the deal “It was merely an advisory and su-
er®:’’ „ . I W“V»« apply?” î,ro«dLl:d0w^t”kt S»1!5;ree’ by which the pervlsory office- The Inspector was

I do not recollect any. ’ yes- ^as &tated to have cl sa rad part of the office and there was really
.’’As_a matter of fact, only one or He was asked about the *200,000 add- WWJ00- a constant Inspection going on,” The

two branches were In anything like ed to current loans, and said there The first question was as to the name of the Inspector was Mr. Morris
a satisfactory condition?” j was no heading In the government j "umber of shares held by Mr. Cock- and he continued In the post till his

T think that was so.” 1 statement for It. I burn at the time of the 1000 allotment death
“Arrangements had been made with Tn those charges made by those ?* new stock. Mr. Langton consulted Mr. Holland assured the magistrate

some brokers to support It?” transfers to current loans there wi*s the books, and said about 317 shares. that there had been no "gambling
"?,dlf**?nbe I?ad? at a«y tlme in the business on margin” in his. time. A
assets of the bank? "The. magistrate commented that for quantity of bonds had been -bought,

1 ..o y?ars tbe shares were carried however. In New York, thru Denny &
“So that Mr. "Ames, prior to 1895,So that it Is a question In each in- with a loan against them. ~ y

was entrusted with the obligation to stance of treatment?” Mr. Arnold!: There was never a loan Mr.Corley “Did you ever sell any-
support the stock of the Ontario Bank Yes.” . against them. There was a loan stand- thing that you didn't hkvè—go short?”
on the market?” The magistrate returned that this mg. but it was separate irom the "Going short Is a bet; we never did

"He is the only one that did support did uot do away with the original de- snares. There was newer a personal anything of that kind.”
ceptlve entry of assets, which did not loan- It was not on the shares at All. “Did you ever buy any of your own

Mr. Langton thought that before 1895 -exist. Other shares, It appeared, under “J. stock?"
some directors had blocks of stock in When the Plunge Wae Taken. K” M.D.. In trust,” ”W. S, D., In trust” "Never.”
their own names, bought thru J. K- Mr. Langton was again on the stand and “Confederation Life,’ in trust,” The magistrate asked If it was "pro- 
Niven & Co. The financing for the at the opening of the afternoon's en- T?uld rePresent holdings by the pre- per banking to gamble with stock on 
directors was done thru the bank, pay- qulry, and was taken in hand by Mr. ®*dent* being his shares up to 417 so margin” and quoted Mr. Ames' remarks 
ments being made thru the names of McKay, who , asked when McGill’s Mr- Arnold! declared. ’ as to the practice among Soffje banks,
the directors, and credit given them- speculations began. In reply, he said Mr Corley asked Mr. Arnold! how “I never heard of a case. I don't 
The stock was sold ary) bought as op- he thought the manager’s series of many shares of new stock Mr Cock- think any of our chartered banks do It 
portunlty offered. plunges began Just prior to 1897. burn would be entitled -to. (Mr. Lang- D may be done, but I don’t believe it"

Mr. Langton's recollection was that, "Probably Just after the reconetruc- ton repl,ed that the 189 shares would Mr. Holland didn’t think it was "pro-
when the bank was being reorganized tion of the bank,” suggested Mr. Me- Tevresent one to three of the old. The Per banking/’
certain Montreal stockholders were Kay, and witness agreed. Issue price was 120, at which figure Mr. Corley: “Can you tell why Sir
sounded as to writing off the stock. Mr. McKay proceeded to ask Mr. Mr' Cockburn must have neces- William Howland left the bank?"- 
He didn't know whether these negotia- Langton whether he Ifad the knowledge 8ar*ly taken them up. This was on the “Because a number of shareholders 
ttons were intended to strengthen or impression that the directors were ,flrst ,ssue ot May, 1900. On the sec- wished -a change Jn ; thé hank.” 
the support of the stock. Mr. Langton cognizant of the speculations beto-e I bn<1 ,8Sue ln December, 1900, Mr, Cock- “And shortly after, lri ypur oWn case, 
personally knew that Mr. Ames was the seeing of the entry on the minute burn w-as entitled by his holdings to they thought a change .would htè' bene-
purcliasiug and supporting,,the.stUflL. | books as alluded to. The count here subscribe for, 189 more shares. flclfl?” ol

The "magistrate" suggested that me1 Interposed with a request to se» the ”r- Langton repeated hts assertion 'JThey got both.’1-"" >;--••
bank would have collapsed without 1 minute in question. ft was \ shown, ot Monday as to a call loan having And you see the result?”
this Support, and the witness said avid Mr. McKay’s query remai ned un- lbeen Put thru the Yonge-street branch. Mt- Holland filing out his arms ln a 
there was no doubt about It. He stat- j answered. Mr. Corley suggested that a call loan deprecatory gesture and thfere Was a
ed that the president had once shown | Mr. Langton stated that the yearly meant a demand note. The witness r|PPle of amusement, 
alarm over the street rumor that Mr. statements were submitted to the full referred to the ledger, and sal» that lMr- McKay here plunged Into the
Ames was likely to get-on the board. board. He was asked how toe account wrhereas ln October the loans to dlrec- ■ y and proceeded to attack the as-

7be magistrate thought that pay- waa kept of stocks bought and sold tors w'ere shown as *88,340, (by Novem- sumption that the bank was perfectly , 
men! eof two turns’ of *20,00o each to and he said this .was done -usually ber tbeY appeared as over 864,000,while F’°und ln 1895. He premised that the Newcastle, Pa,, Nov. 18.—One
the Ames firm looked ln security ledger thru the brokers’ notes, He did not ln December they showed as 880,456. on y,true baslfe of computing value of was lnrtantly killed and three
gs tho they were for Long Island Rail- remember having drawn up any ïn February, 1903, the aggregate loan thel* realizable value, seriously wounded to-night
way bonds. Further probings ln the summary of the. stocks speculatively t0 the directors was 862,000 but ln ?nd asked wheither all toe assets of the . , ’
books showed payments of $10.000 to ’ h^ld, but, on being shown such, a March» after Mr. Cockibum had sold 1>an,k ln that year would thate realized faat ©RBtbound Pennsylvania train 
the Ames Co. thru Hood & Co., and t statement of stocks carried with Den- out* the loan was reduced to, In round OI\t ti jC6nt?i ^ d?1Iarr* t^1€ Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad
815.000 thru Ladenburg, Thalmann & ny & Co., m 1902. recognized the eg- numbers. 826,000, the loan to the pre- aiid.il?l?d th^f. °lere was ? crashed into a wagon loaded with

nature as his own. Onto back ther- sldent of over 838,000 having been car- fjT1 deal of difference between a real- , oaaea ^lth
Was for the Bank/ appeared some writing, which he1 be- rled tm Feb. 28. and then wiped out. wtl apd a M”1”» one- Mr- Me- pg , milts »^^n51iaL^dlnbUr8r'

The witness said these were calls on !‘ftved l,° be In the hand of Mr. Cock- "D was secured by a dentand note?” ha y be n rJ^Tred1 tnbmflkTth»'hsîik The train was boun^tor^Pin v,
margins due to the falling market. b^n. 7 d»nt know; I simply know it was have h*6" requ,red to make the bank After cotltdi^ whh

Mr. McKay: "You knew from entries ®efemn* to the minute of June 6 a Ioan- ’ •-------—------- ---------- ------- train left the tracks amf -, a^oaL fbe
and vouchers that the securities being I®?3, Mr McKay suggested that the '7as there any transfer of stock?” i _ j Edinburg Flour Mill
dealt in by Mr. McGill from 1897, at witness had then concluded that se- Not that i recollect.” I flCkBU DV UVSD6DSI8 building 1 demohshlng the
least, were being dealt ln ln the inter- c?^t*e8 had been bought and sold. Mr. Ltngton assented to the sug- • * * •
.ests of the bank?” “That’s the Impression it gave me gestion that Mr. Cocfcôum would have
. “Absolutely.” whan 1 read it.” been able to obtain a loan elsewhere- py.~ nronlAn’t iPeiH Where

"There was not the slightest doubt They determined, then, that noth- He was not aware tha (the 278 shares rüe Doctor UOUlQti t 1 «U "nere 
about that?” lng more should go on without know- were covered by security. Mr. Cortey , the Trouble Lay.

"Not the slightest.” ledFe of the president and the board'” asked ,f the rate of Interest was ,ho „.„.v v„_ T v-va
"And it was done in the hope of oc- '"rhat was my impression.” cheaper, and the reply was that the . 1 dv«n»nida. and chron-

cumulating money to put the bank in Mr Langton told of having been re- dividends, which were to cover the ,bc co^tlpatî^i Ld h^Tve rônfult^ the
a better condition?” called from his vacation a day or so interest, were at the ra£ of six per m^otà sped2lleto to Te fowri m

"Yes.” after June 10, 1903, or-Just before the C8nt; 120, or practically five percent. thtfeharacter None hoF
It appeared that up to 1901 the annual meeting. The only point upon "If Mr Cockburn had not taken up .1»^ s^ed to l^at^the difficulty or

Denny account had hown a profit of which he could have given information tbe allotment, it would have been /v»’relief In addition to this medical
over *200,000, Including *177,827.81, in to the board was as to the bonds and soldr freatmernt I haVe Xrtrf to toe use
Profit in stocks, *32,983.58 on bonds, securities, which were valued in the The officers' guarantee fund would mHnv ' remedies and have given 
and interest on stocks *49,011.17. statement at 81,276,326.82. have taken them up." toem faRh7uT tri«’ but all to no pur

'Then, xvtien the losses commenced Mr, McKay pointed out a subetltu- Other queries touched the form of 
they were also made on the bank’s ac- tton *>f *860,000 under railway deben- the transfer. Mr. Langton said the y, ’ _ th r«^omTn»ndation of a close
count?” tures. body of It was ln his own writing, and tr^n i L^h^ a BoTr^kLe

Yes-’’ “That deduction was before the pre- that it was witnessed (by Mr. Cock- gtnart's Dyspepsia Tablets and ln less
"No one Imagined they were being «dent and tills committee?" burn. ‘ than flve dayB notlced toat I waa re

made by Mr. McGill on his personal “Yes.” r Mr. Langton volunteered the state- celvlntr mor. benefit than from any
account?” It was indicated .that, even with this ™ept. that In the summer of 1902 Mr- remedy ™had used before. I continued

deduction, the annual statement did Cockburn had given him the power of t0 use the tablets after each meal for 
not accord with the report to the gov- attorney to sell his 278 shares If the one month, and by that time my stom-
eroment. market price touched 140, while he was ach wae Vn a healthy condition, eap-

Was enquiry made to find whether- a"ay- able of digesting anythin# which my
thpse securities Were carried on mar- So that when he sold at 18* 3-4 he increasing appetite demanded, 
gin . * - didn t sell_ at more than he thought It ”i have not experienced any return

I have no recollection.” ■<••• was worth, declared the magistrate, of my former trouble, though three
with apparent relish. months have elapsed since taking your

Mr. Holland Called. remedy."
Charles Holland, the former general We wish that you could see with 

manager, was then called. MY. Hoi- yqur own eyes the countless other 
land said he had filled this post from bona-fide signed letters from grateful 
1882 to 1893, and was then succeeded men and women all over the land who 
toy McGill. had suffered years of agony with dye.

"It Is said that the bank was Insol- peps!a, tried every known remedy and 
vent at the. time you left,” Informed consulted eminent specialists without 
Mr. Corley. result, until they gave Stuart’s Dys-

"I do not believe it; the bank, ln my pepsta Tablets a trial. Like the doc- 
oplnlon, was entirely solvent.” return- tor above, they couldn't locate the seat 
ed Mr. Holland, with much vigor and of the trouble.
quickness. Dyspepsia Is a disease which has

“Do you recall anything that hap- long baffled physicians. So difficult of 
■pened that would confirm that opln- location is tbe disease that cure seems 
ion?” next to miraculous. There Is only one

“Yes.” said the witness, becoming p-ay to treat dyspepsia—to supply the 
I voluble. "It was valued by the pre- elements mhlch nature has ordained 
sldent and a committee of the lnspec- tc perform this function, and to cause 
tors and general managers. They went them to enter the digestive organs, 
thru the whole bank and assured supplying the fluids which they lack.

■ “Did they seem to avoid get- lb?1T»S/1XtS„ as *® lts condition- They Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets alone fiU
ting knowledge v” 8 valued the assets, went to Montreal these requirements, as is shown by

"That is a rather difficult Question and submitted them to the sharehold- the fact that 40,000 physicians in the
It was notatHI later on thatU13 was ”2 tJ?ere’ 1 belleve they also submit- United States and Canada unite tn re-
aware of the minuto 1 didn't* wrant ‘M^enk ° Z* °f the,banks- the pre" po-nmendlng them to their patient,
to be in the position of looking at at- Sletr„bf?k’ a"d =a™e back and report- for stomach disorders, 
fairs of three years ago, with my IVh,,! ! shareho d7s at the annual We do not claim or expect Stuart’s
knowledge of to-day ” meeting in June, 1895. There was a1 Dyspepsia Tablets to cure anything

The magistrate Interjected that the J£edlted *° pro,flt and loss. I but disordered conditions of the stom-
minute was dated June 16 or after 5 ??rt was submitted to the fch and other digestive organs, but
the annual meeting Mr McKav r» shareholders, passed and adopted this they never fall to do. They workplied that that made lea'll to^hard»r I Mr- Holland stated that McGill was upon the Inner lining of the stomach 
to understand one °2 the managers who took part ln and intestines, stimulate the gastric

T think it makes It easier te the '"spection. He was then manager f'ands and aid in the secretion of

’Wô.TEK.'sœL-
“ H.™, wM, A. al»

. à I rotors changing "^1^ metheds * of ^**b hardens? Then adequate proof, send us your name
| dealing on account of them?" you are not using WINDSOR ^^^«"^k^'frS^'F m a!

TABLE SALT, à never cakes. Stuart Co . 61 Stuart Building. Mar-
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:

cloak. REGISTERED We create styles—not copy them, and 
our $i 5 suit has the same style as our 
$25 suit. As for fit there is not one 
man in 425 who cannot be perfectly 
fitted from any representative stock of 
Semi-ready Clothes—and that without 
delay—tall, short, thick, thin, high- 
shouldered, stoop-shouldered, sloping
shouldered, erect or over-erect. Men 
of all types—our physique type system 
makes special clothes to fit them. The 

. 426th

BUGGIES 7 Bottled At
,/v Spring

ïo I Surety of Purity
2

Positively Without Reserve,
Consigned by one of the Leading Manufacturers in the Dominion

AT OUR REGULAR SALELIONS '

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY), NOV. 15th, AT 11 A.M.IES valuation 
account was

f
Together with extra choice lot of HEAVY 

PURPOSE, RIDING AND ? i
•aid Rose, direct HORSES.

KIRBYS
®ay Gelding, rising 4 years ; 15.2 1-2 hands, sound, with lots of substance 

and quality; a fast trotter, with extraordinary all round action—the best of 
feet and legs; a coming show horse.

vAuctioneer. the bank

may have to wait a 
couple of hours to have slight altera
tions made.

manJ. HERBERT SMITH, E. M. CARROLL.
Auctioneer. Proprietor.bt to look 

d all the 
have only 

hr suits to 
hr. It’s the 
r men now* 
succeed.
I Tsana

IN my■W VALET
paner end 
r Clothes
PT. Tel. Mata Wt

À

BANK INVESTIGATION
That is where we stand now: no > 

thread of cotton in any of our fabrics; 
all seams sewn with pure silk threads— 
no “mercerized” cotton that looks like 
silk; all silk linings made of real silk. 
The clamor for low prices and the very ; 
high price of wool debased quality in 
many quarters, but we met it fairly, 
honestly and straight—and we have 
strengthened our position even while : 
doing the pioneer work for a^ tailoring • 
system which must ultimately prevail.

Semi-ready Tailoring, in fit, in style, 
in quality and in cultured tone expres- 

. sion, are good enough for every man ;
The court adjourned about 5 20 d m t 1*1 * ir

and not t?° high-priced for any man. 
^w“toér'86w>Mchh and J- w- a : ‘ You will find it out some day; even

though to-day you may be contented to 
abide by that which was and is not now.

Continued From Page 1. -!
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"Yes.”
t“With whom ?” 

"Mr. Ahies.”
as/suggest-

Co.

Afcos pressed, oleseed
me you will always 
it stepped out of the

the capital,”
It.”

RBIAL 
BOX.

id deliver your Suits 
reek—so’ that yen al- 
■t look fresh sad sew. ■ 1

3HRRJV
Street.

was .8300,000 or

and 4.

H. N errons 
and Premature 
rmanently cured %
OZONE It

diet or usual occu-
WAGON DERAILS TRAIN.i lost vigor and in- 

J* Jfr hox, 
sole proprietor, u.

FIELD’S DRUG TORONTO. 1 Knat Express Crashes
Mill—One Man Killed.

Into Floor

• A copy of our bè^k, entitled ‘‘Manners 
and Modes for Men,” is yours for a simple 
request. It pictures some of our fall and 
winter models.3 man

were
when a

lcereu^tbe MoetiyBS 
wrtosuaent ourao of warn 
MU^OnpIfU, WW

mate. ■ • bawm ih m — 1

on

Semi - ready Tailoringsax-Co.CM zj.bo»ic TTxrts, 
ChScaea, Ilk•I p

2 STORES-l^^kS'j^-ED, MACKhe only Remedy 
hloh will permanent- 
r cuz*e OonorrhoeA, 
leeLStricture.etc. N» 
iga Two bottle* cure 
turo on every bottle—

m
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FIGHT AGAINST “SEMI-READY.”

Organising Merchant Tailors 
set Its Alarming Progress.

who have tried 
not be dlsap- 
Sole agency.

will
bottle.
ore, Elm Strut, 
it to.
i roe sale.

TORONTO CITY MISSION. FIRM MAY LEAVE.to oir-

nnt
clt.

:27th Annnal Meeting—The Work of 
a Year.

Opposition of Another
Means Less to Woodstoc

Pang(Montreal Gazette.)
The Nattdnal Fashion Bulletin has 

issued “Confidential Circular No. 1” to 
the merchant tailors’ trade, and on toe 
first page in good bold type the writer 
asks:

L FOOTBALL Th*^ 27th annual meeting of the direct- Woodetock, Nov. 
ors of the Toronto City Mission was Monday evening's session 
held In Chalmers Church, Dundas- council

13.—(Special.)—At 
of the city 

a communication was reidi 
street, last evening1. 1 from X A. Shaw, general manager of

“The Fight Against the Semi-ready! The president, ’John Stark, gave a' the Canada Furniture Company, 'n 
Are You ln It?” synopsis of the mission’s work during: which was withdrawn the request for

theauestton v»i JZ.and the 1116 three workers of the.a loan of *100,000 from the City of
$£? TmolTanTp. Wilfon' madeÏÏT’Visits ^^"7to5'^/3496'1 *

^.,by advertising, and by example, to families in their own homes. They reason- 
to help the trade you stand for?” also made 579 visits to penal and char-

A prominent speaker at a tailor’s 1 table institutions, holding 567 services 
banquet said: "Unless we combat the amongst the inmates.
Seml-ready houses our profession will The financial statement showed that 
be in a few years in the same concH- the annual subscriptions amounted to 
tlon as the shoe trade Is now. A few 82896 and that this sum had been dts- 
wiu pay big prices for custom-made I tributed among the different branches 
thç rest will wear Seml-ready of the work. , |

At 81 Yonge and 472 West uwn ______________________ atove Caueed •.
—------------------ -- Helen Jury, who bn* been ln tbe banns I An overheated stove set fire to a two-

of tbe police before, was arrested last storey house. No. 70 Ellzatoeth-streèt, 
nizht again, at the request of Chief aie- ' and caused *125 damage. A family 
min of Brantford. He claims to nave named Cohen filled the stove up to the 
three charges of theft against ber. | top with, coal and went out.

- h
«-ne for Major 
liamptonshlp.

r School Association 
L of eastern aeries) 
rs of western serlee) 
Junior championsQip 
k-xandra grounds. By 
i la tbe second game 
Id for the cbampion- 
nyed last TtRiNMay. . 
»' overtime was play- 

score. There was 
eyed.
rams again came to- 
luotiu* battle royal,
L neither team bad 
[times the forwards 
ay, but there was a 
l nds. Ten minutes’

. In the first belt 
wl for a score. This 
[ored. For Givens, 
Hnd Muuroe played 
pley. Gush, V. Cog- 
[ Wes. Davldeon put

he Junior cuampion- 
hiKH, 1904 and 1900.

as the
r

Unless some other arrangement 
reached, the case goods department of 
the present plant may be removed to 
another point. Tills will mean a loss 
of 100 men. The firm at present employ 
400 hands, and, with the new addition, 
proposed to employ 600.

"No.”
kIr- McKay asked about the stock 

ticker installed ln the bank, and the 
Information w-as obtained that when 
the Toronto Stock Exchange started 
a continuous service, more than one 

i. bank put ln an Instrument. Mr. Lang
ton said he had seen at least one ticker 
In another bank.

The court asked If the sums of *10,- 
MO, *13.000 and 830,000 
New York to cover margins already 
lost and -If they weren’t treated as 
assets. The witness agreed that this 

as so. and that the books showed a 
false state of affairs.

Question of Treatment. 
r,JJle jnagistrate pointed out that In 
une, 1901, *150,000 appeared In the 

Awernmen1 reports under the head o. 
wiCv8' bondB- debentures, etc,, zmd 
j. ,been put under balances due the 
anjk f,roT other banks and agents, 
and asked whether It might not he
tlonPe»ft0.ud° Zhls in ^evv of the condi- 
thaf tl ,lbe bank- aEr. Langton said 
nat that construction might toe plac-

upon It. To Mr. McKay, he said

Shown by Ledger,
"Is there ho thing ln your records to 

show that securities of a speculative 
character were carried on margin, out
side of those in this list?” asked Mr. 
McKay, referring to the summary. 
Mr. Langton answered that one of the 
securities ledgers would show this re
sult.

“Dealing on margins?”

Lelcewlde Cove Boat Club. -
seco£d an,,ual meeting of tbe Lsge 

tide Cove Boat Club was held at tbe com 
modores residence 28 J a meson-avenue on 
Monday evening kov. 12, when tbe êlec
place, as°foHows*?,r “* enSa,b8 year ^

Commodore, George Edwards-
TeZ-r11- /er,Z« i6» I?’ <,<Mldle; committee, George 
tiPI-Thompson.t0r8’ H‘. U’ Uud8a“ aad '*•

were not sent to

HEART DISEASE r
r"Yes.”

“Was the existence of this concealed 
by you?”

“No.” •
"Was it made known to them?"

i,cher, A. Heney, U. 
lodds F. Held, B.

Howard, C. tie 
plain). -
h, J. Tel en, H. Cog 
Un). G. Honvoerger, 
r. G Wlgbtman, A.

Johnstone

nrwC2P Gal1- Sr'botield v
G. E. Goodie, Clementine Cup to 11.

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
AIÏD THAT IS NO IDLE STATEMENT TO CATCH THE UNWARY BUT A 
THOUSANDS OF TIMES OVER PROVEN AND VOUCHED FOR FACT—ANU THE 
MYSTERIOUS POWER OVER THIS DREADED DISEASE LIES in TBE FORMULA OF

"No.” Cap to 
Gall."Was any enquiry made aibout It?” • ■

ti“No.” Caledonian Curling Club
The Caledonian Curling Club, at a meet-

ikfp8 wyD ?ltint08ht!f K6 fOUOW,n?

N Garrett, D. Prentice" Jr., * 
ule, John Rennie.

Thnkard skips—John Rennie and Robert 
Rennie.

District Cup skips—A. N. Garrett 
D. Prentice, Jr.

“Altho,, on June 6 they passed a re
solution asking to have a report on 
the securities?” ...__

lures, L.
edRose-avenue ticnort.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart ,Hyslop, A. 
Robert Ken-“Yes.”

manager of Jersey 
who will look attei 

lois névt season, 11
A cure that has stepped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
30 minutes and gently led the heart-wracked soul out from the darkness 
and despair to the brightness and happiness that comes to one whose 
heart beats true, whose blood tingles with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but itTas 
many miraculous cures to its credit.
Weak heart—weak blood —weak nerves travel hand-in-hand 
find the symptoms m such sensations as oaloitation. flnH»rin„ 
of breath,

I and
Reid Cup skip»—w. D. Mclntosn, a y. 

Garrett and R. Rennie.
The Caledonians will have some rinks m 

the Canadian Life Trophy.
acco Habits IL M.D., C.X, 

Ironto, Canada. 
IMcTaggart's proies- 
[sonal Integrity per

f hlef Justice. 
Premier of Ontario 
L, Victoria College, 
lesldent ot 8t. lllcb-

h,Bishop of Toronto 
b.D., Principal Knoi

liable remedies toj 
habits are healthful 
hreatmentS.' No 
publicity, no I»»* * 
fa certainty of curt 
spondenc# lnTltow

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

m Mary Farrell, aged 74. vrho hag been 
lng in a shack at 375 Logan-avenue, with 
James Tarbott, was found dead yesterday 
morning. The body was taken to 
morgue.

Three weeks ago ^Tarbott

llv-
and^you

tneÏ

the quick acting remedy—a real life saver. . Y
DR AGNEW’S 0™t«*S,STS AND MED,CINE DEALERS SELL IT.
08. AGHEW’S CAT.KEHaL’

. . . . . - , ^ BF* was in such
bad shape be was taken to tbe General 

Tbe neighbors saw no one moving around 
the bonae, and asked tbe police toa go in.t

n
iKi'b“°nd-«r8«- and

„ . z, are employed by m j
Haney & Co., who are putting tbe tunnel 
under the bay. «alien mlased bla waten 
and chain. Cox waa arptÿted.

IF“No."
Mr. McKay concluded that the dire*- 1
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Telephone—Tirlyate exchange connecting ell 
department!—Main 382. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included...........<8.00
Riz mouths, Sunday Included.................... 2.80
Three month», Sunday Included.............1.28
One month, Sunday included...................... 48
One year without Sunday..................
Six montât, without Sunday..............
Vont months, without Sunday............
Three months, without Sunday........
One month, without Sunday..............

These rates include postage all ever Can
ada United States or Great Britain. 

They also Include free delivery In any. 
rt et Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
almost every town and Tillage of Ontario, 

will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
• Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rate* on appltcntlon. Address 

THE WORLD,
, Toronto, Canada.

digested thought, purporting to toe vol
untary contributions from their sub
scribers, but which are, in fact, special 
pleadings against public ownership, 
paid for at rates sufficiently high to 
be tempting to the dallies of Toronto, 
and enormously profitable to the strug
gling press of the smaller munlclpall-

Men once strident for public ^
rights grow apathetic. Municipal ceun- Cleanses and beautifies the 
elle, cnee clamorous for provincial dis- j teeth and purifies the breath, 
tribution and municipal control ot Used by people of refinement 
electric power, now view with compia- for overa quarter 0f a century, 
cency the strangle-hold of a contract '
with some private corporation. m| Convenient for tourists, 
some towns, the citizen, vigilant, for 
public rights, can find no newspaper 
to print anything upon . ,tfhe power 
question, which has not received the

In a township and the children hauled 
.thereto In covered wagons. They are 
boused In better buildings and given 
better teachers and better Instruction 
than under the system of one small 
school for each school district of a few 
square miles."

The educational advantages attending 
the erection of 
schools are obvious and an adaptation j 
of the system to the special circum
stances of Ontario might go far to solve 
the problem presented by the Increase 
In illiteracy. The effort now being mad* 
by the Uiflted States department of ag
riculture to provide an educational sys
tem that will build up the country life 
of the people should be carefully watch
ed, since the tendency to move city
wards Is as noticeable here as else
where.

Dr. Lyon’s AT 0SG00DE HALL :<v T. EATON C9;,„. jpublished every; 
year. <

PERFECT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tooth Powder Mo
y ■

« Ma.»ter'» Chi iber». -STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.-"Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.
Single Court.

List of cases set down for hearing 
before the 'bon. Mr. Justice Britton at 
11 a.m.:

1. Horilck v. Eschweller.
2. He solicitor.
8. He Randall.
4.Phillips v. Toronto Land and In

vestment Co.
6 Huddleston v. Lawrence.
6. Foster v. Hynes.

Divisional Court, 
Peremptory list at 11 a, m.:
1. Still v. Hastings.
2. Vivian v. Kehoe.
3. Ludgate v. Ottawa.
4. London etc., v. Canadian Fire Ins.

Another Day of Recordconsolidated rural ties.I.oo
1.60 In t| 

deci 
ken

l.oor .75
.23

Necktie Selling len;
-, i

and1ir/ . - iPREPARED BY 35
Cos
wcridr Wmi ■ N,

Imprimatur of the electric corporation- 
The people have not changed their 

minds. The Hydro-Electric Act ex
presses their will. Is It to be carried 
out, or Is It to be quietly strangled by 
the failure of the municipalities to co-1 Toronto Junction, Nov, 18.—As Street 
operate with the provincial govern-1 Car Conductor W. C. Wallace got off

a car at the corner of Dundas and 
It Is an old device to take candy I Conduit-streets on his way to. supper 

from a child, and then console him bjr about B o’clock to-night he ran Into 
returning the gaily tinted paper bag, 4 vehicle driven by T. McClennan of 
for him "to play with." It Is a com- Lambton and sustained a number of 
fort to think that after the corpora- bruises on the arms, legs arid body 
tlons get all the candy, by contracts | also several cuts on the head. He was 
with the municipalities, that there will J picked up unconscious, and taken to 
still remain to, the people the nice, the drug store of J. O. Wright,- where 
bright red statute book for them to Dr Mason attended to his Injuries, 
play with. I x street car was off the track at

the switch at Union-street to-night and

**y6rk county and suourbs rCo. IO o
Clot
semi

HAMILTON OFFICE—
■cytl Sleek, Nerlh James and Merrtek- 

etreete. Telephone MB.

6. Re John Mackey.
6. Anderson v. Nobels, etc.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Î. McKenna v. Township of Osgoode.
2. Monarch life v. Brophy.
3. J. D. Shier Lumber Co. v. Town

ship. of Laurence.
4. Mickle - Dyment Co. v. Township 

of Sherbourne.
B. Northern Elevator Co. v. Lake Hu

ron and Manitoba M. Co.
Court of Appeal Judgment».

Judgments were delivered 
opening of the court of appeal yester
day, as follows:

1. Thomson v. Maryland Casualty 
Qo.—New trial. The costs Of former 
.trial and of appeal to be costs in the 
action. The new trial le directed on 
the ground that* the jury dlid not pro
nounce as to the materiality of whe
ther Thomson had misled the Insur
ance company by denying that he had 
before 'been refused by any company.

2. Playfair v. Turner Lumber Co.— 
Appeal dismissed with posts. A suit 
of alleged breach of contract.

3. Port Arthur and Rainy River 
Election.—The majority of the court 
are of the opinion that there Is no Ju
risdiction to hear the appeal. No costs. 
Meredith, J. A., dissenting.

4. Taylor v. Ottawa Street Railway 
Co.—Appeal dismissed with costa 
Meredith, J. A., dissenting. Taylor’s 
milk wagon was wrecked by a car, 
and he got <1000 damages.

6. Robinson v. McG-illivray.—Appeal 
dismissed with Costa

6. Hull v. Allen.—Appeal dismissed 
with, costs. „

STATE INSURANCE.
In The English Financial Review of 

Reviews an article recently appeared 
strongly advocating a system of state 
Insurance. This the writer argued was 
not so revolutionary a proposal as it 
at first sight appeared, since many 
other public wants are already served^ 
by the government. In Germany state 
insurance to a limited extent Is already 
In operation, while In New Zealand the 
government enters Into open competi
tion with private insurance companies 
and secures a large proportion of the 
busln
vanced by the author of the article In 
question is based upon the west* and 
extravagance which mark the pfesent 
conduct of life insurance offices.

By /substituting for these a single 
well-equipped office, with the absolute 
security afforded by government own
ership and control, not only would the 
public be better served, but its opera
tion would be much less costly. Altho 
the writer admits that comparison be
tween the life insurance companies and 
the English postoffice system Is not al
together exact, he points out that its 
expenses of management are only about 
3 1-2 p.c., as against about 23 p.c. 
Even It the state expenses of manage
ment amounted In practice to 7 per cent., 
the Immense sum of <86,000,000 would 
be yearly saved.

If such a saving can be effect^, this 
alone would provide a strong argument 
In favor of consolidation under gov
ernmental auspices. Even with the 
heavy percentage of expenses and oom-

TOROXTO JUNCTION.
Walter Harvey, Agent. Nii>.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also deceived thru any responmble adver
tising agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing New* Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand BUlcott- 

stand Main and Nlagara- 
Matn-atreet.

News Co., 217 Dear-

ment? IO oi 
quar 
up t<

X IS £l N,
square; news 
streets; Sherman. 086 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P.0. 1 
bom-street

at the 13 OI
Flair 
up t<

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
end all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amee news stand
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec New*.Ce.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mela 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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TAKES UP CHALLENGE. ma number of cars were turned on the 
Y. at Humberside-avenue.

The public school board held Its 
regular meeting tp-night. The re
ports of principal as to the atten
dance were as follows:

«ri ■,* .Port .Hope Coal Dealer Will Open 
Book» to Committee.

Port Hope, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The 
gauntlet thrown down by an anony
mous correspondent In the local press

No

Total Average 
ot. Roll- Attendance

Annette ... ........ 622
Western •who recently offered <100 reward for I chiton 

the prosecution and conviction of the | St. Clair . 
alleged "coal combine” dealers to Port 
Hope has been taken up by J. H.

I- THE14,300 MEN’S FINE SILK TIES 
THURSDAY 15c. EACH

551
372471
3B7426

Also1S7184
The board confirmed the reports of 

the property and management com- 
_ , , mlttee, and W. J. Adair will toe com-
Rosevear, a leading dealer, who now polled to. put the south side of Carl- 
offers to submit his books to examln- ton school property In the condition 
atlon hy a committee ot three leading it was in before he took away the 
business men to be chosen by his un- | gravel from the line fence. .The super

visor was instructed to engage an 
To this deputation he will show his I occasional teacher In Mise Bull’s 

business records for the past year, place.
tell them the cost of coal delivered to A game of football was played on 
yard', cost of town delivery and run- the Annette-street grounds between 
ning expenses of yard. If, after this the Annette-street school and West- 
examination, the committee thus em-avenue school this afternoon, and
chosen considers the price Is excessive again resulted In a tie. This Is the
he offers to sell the balance of his second time a tie game has been play- 
stock at whatever price they may | ad

judge Morgan has rectified Town 
Coal has been selling at <7 In Port I Clerk Conron that he will hold the

Hope, »and Is said to have been only court of revision of the voters’ lhst
<6.50 In Cobourg. The result of to- on Monday, the 19th, at 8 o’clock, to 
night’s challenge is awaited with con- I the council chamber, 
slderable Interest.

I I snap:
of h

A MAN OF SENSE.
Mayor Blggar ot Hamilton Is not to 

be stampeded Into calling out the mili
tia. He is quoted as saying:

“I am up against it ’whatever I 
do, but I would rather be respons
ible for two or three windows be
ing broken than for two or three 
citizens being killed."
The so-called mob violence on Mon

day last was farcical. The Hamilton 
Spectator quotes the strike-breakers 
as. being "amused” by It. Nobody was 
hurt, and nobody but the Inevitable 
small boy was arrested. There were 
some 40 policemen to deal with the 
crowd, and their apparent lack of 
serious effort was probably due to the 
absence of any very serious disorder. 
There are many methods of clearing 
a street, and the chief of police should 
try some of them, at least, before con
fessing himself to be helpless.

True, Manager Green has declared 
that the mayor Is a “great big chump."’ 
Mr. Green should know.

But all Is not lost in Hamilton! The 
riot act is to be read and, after that 
if anyone Is found upon the 
street, he is liable to be imprisoned 
for life.

"We have decided," said Judge Snl- 
deh "that the sentence will be ten 
years, any way, no matter who the. 
person is." The average life prisoner 
dies after seven years, but the unfor
tunate Hamiltonian who lingers on the 
corner of James and King, or wherever 
else men most do congregate, must 
serve out the full ten years.

To one who visited Hamilton yes
terday and saw the peaceful citizens 
upon the quiet street, it seemfe in
credible that Judge Snider could really 
Have said:

"Control of the city Is practical
ly lost to the police and the city.
A state of anarchy prevails and It 
things continue like this we will 
have to burden the city with 150 
men and a big expenditure. I think 
it would be a good thing to have 
the troops here and ride down and 
shoot people when necessary."
Possibly he has been misquoted. To 

ride down and shoot people Is not a 
delightful task. There are widows and 
orphans enough without creating any 
more In just that Way. Mayor Blggar 
may be a chump, but surely it Is best 
to err upon the side of mercy. The 
blood ‘ of one striker killed in Hamil- 
tlon may embitter many a life, and 
cast a shadow, never to be lifted, from 
that peaceful and prosperous clêy.

1As soon as any one #pot in this great 
merchandising world Sf ours gets too much 
of a good thing, it clogs the appetite, and 
down go the prices,

There are not too many neckties, but 
one maker seemed to have most of them ; 
had to unload—and we bought.

•pten
$4.00

O
known opponent. * 'Leng-tj 

weavd

LADIB
. We 
Ceatj 
Homd 
LadieJ 
56 in cl
$1» 00 J

SHEP
An 

ment 1 
Plaids 
màrke 
$1.50

Want» to Be Educated.
Harold William Walker, an infant, 

has an interest to certain property in 
the Town of Deseronto, devised to him 
by his father. For the purpose of his 
education and advancement to life, he 
applied to the master-in-chambers yes
terday to be allowed to mortgage his 
interest in the property. The request 
was granted.

I

The ties are new and pretty—and ef the 
piest favored patterns. Thursday’s effer gives 
you shield knots and narrow reversible four- 
in-hands of choicest imported tie silks, at a 
small fraction of the price you’d have 
anticipated. Each

MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN STREET.

! 4fix.t missions Incurred by the private com
panies In maintaining and extending 
their business, amounting roughly to 
about one-quarter of the total pre
miums, large profits are made. Accord
ing to the last government annual re
turn for British life assurance 
panics, on a capital outlay of fourteen 
millions, there was a return of over 7 
per cent. This figure Is very significant, 
since all companies, whatever their 
standing, appear Jn file return. That 
life Insurance could be greatly cheap
ened by diminishing the present enor
mous proportion of expenses to pre
mium Income Is undoubted, and nothing 
could be of greater and more immediate 
benefit to the general public. State In
surance Is a natural department of the 
government and it must ultimately 
come.

4

:Transferred the Action.
Charles Storey’s action against the 

New Ontario Steamship Company for 
damages was to have been tried in the 
district court for Thunder Bay, but, 
on consent, an order was granted by 
Judge Britton, transferring it for trial 
to the Port Arthur Jury assizes, com
mencing on the 19th Inst The trans
fer was made for the convenience of 
the defendants, who were unable to get 
their witnesses for the district court 
sittings on the 13th Inst.

A Subpoena for Him.
William H. Green has a suit against 

John McMarttn that de set down to.- 
trial at the present non-jury sittings, 
and likely to be heard next week. He 
has a witness in the County of Pon- 
lac, Province of Quebec, that he de
sires to have here. The master-ln- 
oh&mbers gave an order, allowing a 
subpoena to be issued, directing him 
to attend.

Wants to Disqualify the Reeve
An application was

8
<

The first meeting of the friends of 
local option was held lti the basement

MISSING STUDENT LOCATED liJSSJ SfXïuïï.
- . r.™. ». Took

' to Hi» Heels When Sighted. | length, by Rev. G. W. Déwey, Rev.
Dr. FWgeon and. ; Rev. T. Cowan. 

Ottawa, Nov, IS.—(Special.)—Thos. | About 175 citizens were present. 
Shannon, the young student at Otta-

15.com-

,

1
wa University, who disappeared about i h°tbl.
Nov. 1 from that Institution, has been up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 
found at Mountain-road, St. Benedict, <1.50 to <2 per day. J. Newton, pro- 
near Chelsea. | prletor. Phone Main 2255.

The boy was found by Rev. Father 
Fortier of the university, who was on 
the lookout for • him. When the 'boy 
was first sighted he was cutting some 
wood for a farmer, and on seeing. ,
Father Fortier coning he took to his tenomlnattcn. Councillor S. J- Doug- 
heels, but the priest was too quick for jfj1 ,and ex'?,°,*”!c or Brown are
him and caught him before he had candidates, while Councillor

His father took him home Tlalî®r, Muston denies any intentions.
A "dark horse" entry is spoken of.

Two of the present council will not 
seek re-election, namely, Councillors 
Pears and Bond, and the following
names are mentioned as candidates:

“Canada," the Anglo-Canadian lllue-1F. Jarvis, W. Parke, R. Irwin, F. 
trated weekly, continues to maintain Its F; ,F- Law'
reputation as an up-to-date record of j DC&. ^nderoon.:,> ftïd H. Helton' 

the progress of the Dominion. The Is- For school trustees there seems to be 
sue for Nov. 3, Just to hand, contains a |a dearth. However, the name of J. 
timely article upon the Hudson Bay Kyles, Glen Grove Park, Is mentioned 
Railway project, with remarkable lllue- The entertainment' at St. Clement’9 
tratlons of the deserted forts on the Literary and Musical Society last 
shores of the northern sea; an Ulus- night was a great success. The ni
trated article of especial Interest to To- erary part consisted of reading a 
rontonians, dealing with the strange paper on "Men of Ireland," by F. 
career of John George Howard, who Powell, and "Irish History," by Mrs. 
donated High Park to the city; a his- Jeffs. Others who contributed to the 
tory of the Daughters of the Empire literary program were Mrs. Williams 
and their work of patriotism, accom- Messrs. Day, Stocker, Boxwell, West' 
p&nied by splendid photographs of Mrs. P- Waddtngton, and those who con- 
Nordheimer and Mrs. Arthur Van trlbuted to the musical .part were the 
Koughnet, as well as. of the soldiers’ Misses Darby, Morris, Boulden West 
graves erected through the lnstrumen- Drake, Waddington, Gaston, Shackle- 
tality of the order In South Africa; and I ton, Atkinson, Master Fair and Mr 
a timely biographical sketch of Mr. Ruthven.
Bfuce Walker, who has succeeded Mr. Rev, Newton Hill of the Davisvill» 
W. T. R. Preston as chief of the eml- Methodist Church will .preach a ser- 
gratlon office In London. In addition les oif sermons or. “Models." Next 
there are the usual valuable depart- Sunday evening the subject will he 
ments dealing with finance and cop- "The Model Wif»,” the second "Th 
merce, the latter of which are always Model Husband," and the third “The 
replete with valuable pointers for Cana- Model Young Woman,” and the fourth 
dlan business men. I “The Mode*‘Young Man." Mr and

Mrs. Young' of Toronto are training 
Pedlar Charged With Theft. the voices of the Sunday school, for 

Orangeville, Nov. 13.—(Special.-)— th®, Su"daY sthonl anniversary.
•High Constable Hughes and Chief . Th?1_Deer Paplc Postoffice is being 
'Speers arrested yesterday afternoon a bea“tl“ed by a. coat of paint.
Jewish pedlar, who gave his name and Th? ,nepaI °, th* Iate Robert Pear- 
address as Morris Skolnlch of 141 Rich- 5,on.> 2 ,,p ace from his late residence, 
mond-street, Toronto, on a charge of I pastlefield-avenue, yesterday afternoon 
theft. It Is alleged that he took a ,”Tant' Rev- T- W.
watch from the pocket of a vest hang- * Powe11 officiated, 
tog in John Gray’s bedroom, 
claims he found the watch on the 
verandah,

EDUCATIONAL.
1A HICH’CLASS 

/-Tv ELLIOTT
JrSCHOO

K«m\
A North Toronto.

Mayor Fisher, altho being pressed 
to run for re-election,, may not take

WlGnr. Ye me sad Alexander SI*., Tarait*
,,AI1. ariduates «et position». Th. demaait ii

SE-TE&S-ssms Co*i
Ell

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principaljnade before Jus
tice Britton in chambers on behalf of 
L. X. Hunt of the Village of Alvlnston, 
for an extension of time for appealing 
from the order of Judge McWatt of 
Sarnia, dismissing his appi: a. ;l 
have it declared that Daniel Geuge Is 
disqualified from holding the office of 
reeve of the Village of Alvlnston. The 
application was dismissed with, costs.

In the Bar Room,
George H. Holmes, an hotelkeeper 

of the Town of Amhenstburg, was con- 
vlctfid In August last of allowing per- 
eofie to be in his barroom during pro
hibited hours. Yesterday an applica
tion was made In chambers on his be
half for an order for a writ of certi
orari to issue to remove all the pro
ceedings Into the high court to have 
the conviction quashed, 
was granted.

gone far
té Belleville to-night. txmdi 

preside: 
Cltib. £ 
the <10 
arrived 
where J

WHAT DO THE PEOPLE GET OUT 
OF IT Y

In a private letter of instruction to 
his editor-in-chief, Hon. William K. 
Hearst, M.C., referring to conditions 
In his own country, said : i

r. r. h.
Prl nee el Walts.

Selecting a Sealskin 
Coat from stock, or 
having one made spec
ially for you, the cost 
would be the same.

In the quality of fur and 
.ining, the workmanship and 
style, there is no difference 
between twe coats of the 
same price, except that a 
little time is necessary to 
make a garment to your order.

Prices range from $22 5# 
according to the length and 
quality of coat.

Catalogue, with supple
ment, on request.

Te it. N.
Queen Alexandra.

N Money cannot buy •better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and . 
Mocha, 45C lb.

"CANADA" FOR NOVEMBER.i
■ B

Michie & Co., Limited which
police
which

We still maintain a republican 
form ot government, tout who has 
control of the primaries that nornl-” 
hate thp candidate? The corpora
tions have. Who control the con
ventions? —the corporations. Who 
control the machinery of elections? 
who count, the votes to suit them
selves?—the corporations. Who 
own the bosses and the selected 
officials? Are the representatives 
at Albany and the representatives 
at Washington representatives of 
tha people or the corporations? 
Let aiiy fair-minded man answer 
thaX_questlon truthfully.

If the corporations do all this— 
and they surely do—can we main
tain that this Is any longer a gov
ernment toy the people? It is a 
government by a distinct class, and 
a government not for the greatest 
good of the greatest number, but 
for the special advantage of that 
class. Laws' are passed for the 
benefit of the corporations, laws are 
interpreted for the benefit of the 
corporations, and such laws as are 
"not to the advantage of the corpo
rations are Ignored. The people are 
neglected because they have ceased 
to toe Important as a factor in tho 
government.

, J
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Special 
ExtraMild9HIS ALL ALB—ho dree» no sedi

ment. It is perfectly btewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, swrk- 
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that k 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy"01 Ke.<e’a.

ALE1 The order

Wanted the Coats.
The board of education for th;» ,V 1- 

lage of Kemptville moved before the 
Judge-in-chambers for 
mandamus requiring the muni lp 1 
council of the Village of Kemptville to 
levy and collect the sum of <2250, 
estimated amount of school expenses 
for the current year. The council re
fused to pass the estimate In'full, an! 
reduced it, striking <?ut an Item of 
<500 for supplies for the school. The 
board of" education had already Incur
red liabilities for supplies, and they 
needed the money. The motion was

an order ot Lo
!.. whe 
raised.the

Pretoi 
and Ho 
Ottawa 

Mr. V 
«ay not 
election

li

Children like cocoa and It la very 
good for them. Give them! <■

RURAL SCHOOLS.

MILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE 

PILLS
COWAN’S

PERFECTION

COCOA
Complaint is made that In the more 

remote parts of the province the stan
dard of education is wofully deficient 
an,d that a practically Illiterate section 
of the populations being created to Its 
owr. detriment and that of the com
munity at large. No doubt the condi
tions found to sparsely settled districts 
do not lend themselves easily to the 
provision of good educational facilities, 
and It Is evident that the system hith
erto In force has failed to produce the 
results expected. Somewhat the same 
difficulty has been experienced to the

BThis was not written for campaign 
consumption. It was written before 
Mr. Hearst was thought of as a candi
date for governor- It is the deliberate 
judgment of a member of congress, 
communicated thru a private letter 
to a trusted counsellor and employe.

The letter is a frightful arraignment 
of the conditions now prevailing in the 
United States. Do these conditions ob
tain to Canada? Have the people—the 
plain people—“ceased to toe important 
as a factor In our government?’’ One

)

CAHe
Bait Toronto.

I ™ Bengough’s entertainment m 
—. liLe T.M.c.A. Hail will be given on
------ 1 Thursday evening, Nov. 15.

W". Linton’s party have Just return
ed from a successful hunt in the vi- 
ctoity of Lake Wahnapitae. The party 
consisted of. W. Linton, East Toronto! 
W. Linton, Aurora, and Messrs 
Fleming and Poynton, Toronto.

I YJbton and Fleming undertook to 
work their way up the river in a 
canoe, while the rest of the party 
accompanied by the guide, took the 
**afi wUh * team and all the camp 
”?tflt and food. The two parties fail- 

t° connect, as the wagon party 
t*ad to Uterolly cut its way thru the 
bush, consequently Linton and Flem- 

! “f®"1 the night in the bush with
‘h® cl°the* they stood in and their 
rines, six inches of snow and plenty 

. of wolf tracks all around. They suc
ceeded In meeting the rest of the 
party the next day at - noon, and be
fore 3 o clock the same day the Lin- 

_ ton, boy» succeeded In bringing down 
a four-year-old bull moose weighing 

Ha about 1000 *).«. The party also spe-
I O tliWTli ^ I ceeded ln jetting four bears, one lynx, 

LIlVAKP I I I*0ne„very flne buck, and a quantity of 
■FSliASSSlâZ * SàU ®maU Jame- and would have got more 

-”w—"W W WW j deer, but for the total loss of their 
! dogs on the second day*

mmmm.

Dr. wl

té SWEET
CApdrai

For Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.

5 Kind Street East. Brood 
cold cau 
posure t< 
flams tdr 

The si 
•boat, ah 
'ng, and i 
white, bt 
color.

Neglec 
general ci 
onoe by t

SYMPTOMS (Maple Leaf Lebell

IS THB PUREST AND BUST.w. Palpitation ot the Heart, Irregular or 
gripped Beats, Dizzy Spells, Smothering 
Feeling, Shortness of Breath, Bluish Color 
of the Lips, Pain in the Region of the Heart. 
Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.,

If you have any of these symptoms

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

will bring the whole system into healthy 
action, and give power, force and vigo * 
every organ <n the body thereby strengthen- 
mg the weak heart and unstrung nerves. 

Mrs. Harmon Day-ball, Welland, Ont., 
I write to let you know what 

good Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
done for me.

t
1

United States and the department of 
agriculture Is now engaged on a plan determlne thls ,s to answer the
tor the "establishment of a complete"Do the people get what 
educational ladder on which the farmer 
boy can climb from the rural school up 
to the agricultural high school and then 
on up to the agricultural college."

The main object of this plan Is to 
check the drift citywards, but) Inci
dentally. it touches 
which at the present 
larly concerns Ontario. About a month 
ago The Boston Evening Transcript

adjourned and the matter settled. Yes
terday, before Judge Britton, the board 
of education moved for an order, al
lowing them the costs of the motion. 
The Judge directed each party to pay 
its own costs.

THE COWAN CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

In r they want from the government?’»
The legislature of Ontario has re-

?sponded to the people’s will. The Hy
dro-Electric Power Act was Justly re
garded as a splendid triumph for the 
people. All looked forward to a speedy 
distribution of Niagara power among j 
the municipalities of Western Ontario, j 
The. commission itself, headed toy the j 
minister of power, has been strong, • 

published a letter from Its Washington urgent, resourceful. Our storehouse ot' 
correspondent explaining the position power teems with undlminlshed and 
of the movement and the attitude ot inexhaustible energy. The act Itself 
the department, which, he wrote, was stands unquestioned on the statute
"friendly to the movement thru the book. And yet-----
United States for consolidated rural!
•■thools Intended to take the place ot j sldlously seeds 
the little district schools, 
dated rural school can be

9 THE OTHERS SAID THE SAM».
..

The Lackawanna Railroad will run A member of the Grand Lodge 
another of their popular fifteen (15) the Oddfellows, who held (Sielr conven- 
day excursions' to New York on Dec. t,on In Toronto, writes the following
14th. Round trip tickets from To- ,of The World :
ronto <13.35, or <9 from Buffalo. The “Your paper gave a far more ea,tlf'
stores are at th-alr best Just before the factory report of the doings whilst m
Christmas holidays. Christihas gift* ! Toronto than any- paper I bave see™ 
are there In lavish display; theatres ! 1 °nly regret not /being In attend*®-®1 
have put on their newest plays; it Is 1 Wishing you success, I am,^re«P*“T 
the climax of the winter season In the ful|y youys. Will. H. Arnold,
most wonderful city ln the world For Elmira, N. Y.
full particulars, time of trains, reser- *--------------------------------.'4
varions, etc., apply to A. Leadlay C Next 16-Day New York Exear»!®» 
F. and P. A., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto! via Lehigh Valley Railroad,* W«U>es- 
Telephone Mam 3547: or F. P. Fox, 289 da>". November 28th. Tickets only ** 
Main-street, Buffalo. yy round trip from Suspension Bridg*

rho rw__ . .---------------- Spend Thanksgiving Day ln New Yo*
at Colleverti-i« anahl*rf H®p®ned ” branch For tickets and further particular* 
BUrLH Lato^m ^L^2 "a'aVenue’ wltJl ca!1 L V R- Office, 10 East Klng Ar** 

s — cbm*- Phone Main 1688.

Chrlatmn* In New York.'I ia Dr.
!•1

r toupon the point
Mrs. 8 

‘I feel rt ; 
porience 
Syrup. ] 
Bronohiti

•I !•moment partlcu-
=1

For over three years I suffered with pains 
under mv left breast and my nerves were 
completely unstrung. I purchased two 
box*» of year pills and before I had the 
first box finished I felt much better and now 
I am cured.”
• ^ ctnts P®r bo* or three boxes for
81.2o at all dealers or will be mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont,

i. medicine 
ooredthn 
give so m 
•topped tt 
“now per
tt."

\
STANDARDAnd yet, there Is a difference.

of distrust have been ; 
One consol-, sown in the minds of the people, ln 
established j the newspapers appear gems of pre-

In- :
! Tlle Toronto Teachers" Aesodatlon have 
; flprrored> the plan of paying feather*

1 I*3 branch offices of some bank, instead 
I "f having their, all go down to the city 
i hall, as at present.
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WlipiÜ
c.u"d one Monïh in Paris. The Natio'mU 

Medical hoard has recommended this Remedy for usa 
in the Insane Asvlûms where, as is well known *L. 
ma,only of the male inmates arevictims of lost Vitalité 
in its most temhle form. In Europe the remedy a 

_ endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
_— Specific In the great standing armies of both Franca ••

snd Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten days * 
^3» <e that they never refnrn. Drains entirelvceasé 

after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, " 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowelt 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me 
rnorr, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

YsZ ?°r Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mattei 
"Ow chronic thv case. Jnst send us to-day your name 

written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat got 
with success and with honest confidence.

Sr, KO HR MEDiCine CO., F.a OiuwrtW 2341, MONTREAL*

♦s d

November is a month of special 
sale features with us.

P. M.- Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at aao a-m- and eloaee at 0 p.m

*

cord In the Mantle Department we have 
decided to clear the following bro
ken lines. The Coats are short 
length, tight and semi-fitting styles, 
and wonderful value at these figures.

Prof. Jebb Emphasizes Importance 
of Preference as Means to. 

Making Empire Real.

Company Proposes to Make Lake 
Champlain a Storage Basin and 

Use Water for Power. 4 f

v
BUTTERICK PATTERNS, END OF BOOK SECTION --

I .

9 Men's Extra Fine House 
Coats at Clearing Prices

35 only Ladies' and Misses' Tweed 
Coats, short, tight, and semi-fitting, 
were $8.00 and ft2,00 

Now $2 00 each.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Buffalo, Nov, 13.—The International 
London, Nov. 13.—Prof. Richard Jebb, waterways commission met here to- 

lecturing on Imperial Organization be- day. The application of the Riche- 
fore the Royal Colonial Institute to- Ueu Oanal Co. was under considera- 
night, said the question could only b* tion. Canadian Interests, it Is said, 
solved toy a process of evolution. He are behind this proposition, which, if 
conceived imperial union as an Interna- present plans are carried out, will
tlonal alliance, the central principle of open a direct water route between
which should be sought in consultations Montreal and New York, 
between the nations by means of con- 'Men prominently Identified with the 
, „ . project arrived here to-day. and theyferences and with permanent ambassa- will be given a chance to lay their 
dors, who would be privy councillor» plans before the commission to-mor- 
and members of their governments. T0™'

He emphasized the importance of pre- thoritvXhatTh^ *ffht °n good au" 
ferentlal trade as a means to making make like ï°
the empire a reality to its people, and \ for the cana, basin
denied that England was being asked Æ about twin y Want ^
«« «=' "*•'«" T!£.'S,.%h,7“

moters intend to utilize the waters of 
the lake for both navigation and pow
er purposes.

The Minnesota Canal and Pdwer I f)T MA O Men’s House Coats, In fancy tweed and soft wool brown 
Imperial Alliance. ,™8i,£PPilcltl?n tor water ri«ht9 was 1-v * 1’v* mixtures. In green stripe, cardinal, with fancy check re-

Regardlng imperial defence his con- ?=ken ’ > "° deflnlte action was verse- navy- wlth navy and White chedfc reverse, brown mixture, with Tar-
ceptlon of an imperial alliance would be Th« , tan reverse, trimmed with silk cord and Bilk frogs, regular $5.50 o Ctl
fulfilled when each partner state-gave the Lke ^ ls°, d‘8cu!eed and $6.50, Thursday, each ........... 1............. ................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j.OU
its young: men rudimentary military in- j QUestiôn and th«erS^°nf1 ^^ndary A ~
structlon, entrusted Its home defence to ! p,_pd J™, pres®.nt statU8 ot I f|T Nft 3 8 House Coats, in heavy Melton doth, and soft Saxony
an efficient citizen army and supplied datl® e^' recommen- LU I • V wool, self colors, with fancy check reverse, brown, with
contingents to an Imperial striking ln iaWly ovTr matrer/l^^-n be" small brown check reverse, dark Oxford grey, with small grey check reverse, 
force stationed perhaps, in South Afri- Somm^onera ft the 81111 cord trimmings, and frogs. These coats shbuld be sold at $8.00 * nr
Imperial na™ (Appla^) are: at the meetlns* each, but Thursday we will clear the lot at................................. .. .............4.95

Under these conditions there would 2ei^ri1 R: The Men’s Dressing Gowns are also very special values, as you can easily
» tb flght If ever rf’ ™n£?fo<ft Buffal0’ and see. Any of these coats or dressing gowns woGld make a splendid Christmas

fight* ' concurred in willingness to Canadian section: George C. Gib- glft- and besides being very, acceptable would be most useful.
In foreign relations he claimed that wa18’»’■nr1'0 ra 8 S’, Coste> Otta- 

our foreign friends who had this ability Kn—5 d D • w- F- KlnB. Pôrt Ool- 
Inevitably outweighed the claims of lm- * 
perlai dependents who had It not.

The lecture met with much apprecia
tion from subsequent sneakers.

The Free Press, referring to the Al
berta Mormons, says their peculiarities 
are so mixed with their ordinary life 
that they are bound, sooner or later, to 
come ln conflict with the general body 
politic.

1

!"

Here is a collection of men’s house coats and dressing 
gowns thai should gladden the heaat of every man. There 
are many differéfît styles and at prices to suit This is the 
biggest collection of coats ever got together for one sale in 
Toronto. In the regular way of course we could nqt sell 
them at these prices, but as we purchased a manufacturer’s |l
entire stock we were allowed â special reduction. We have no|in| r TDAPIf DHIITC 
divided the collection into three separate lots, particulars of|| UUUuLfc I HAulX KUU 11
whice we give ' É2|fl6||É|*2igg2i^^gg2l2ilÉBl

10 only Ladies' Black Coats in plain 
Cloths, Kersey, Cheviots, tight and 
semi-backs, were 98.00Jo $15 00 

Now $2.00.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1
’

lhu

:
I’ - '*6

10 only Misses’ Tweed Coats, three- 
quarter length, box back, formerly 
up to $15.00 

Now $5.00
i>»!*•
iTO MONTREAL : ■-r?- * I AT MQ 1 Men’s House Coats, made of a fine smooth wool, In fancy 

, • checks, shepherd plaid, black and white, brown mixtures, 
and grey, with grey striped reverse, regular $3.50, Thursday, 
each

The Busy Man's Traln to
'__________ e

12 only Ladies' Suits, Tweeds aad 
Plain Cloths, black and colored, were 
up to $25.00 

Now $ro.oo.

* the lmperal altar. Home tariff reform
ers should make the question a do
mestic one and exclude the idea that 
a new Imperial machinery was required 
to deal with It.

9:00 a.m. Cafe car to Montreal ; Pullman 
to Boston.

9:00 p.m. and 10:18 p,m Pullman* to 
Mon treat

2.00 NEW
YORK

."H't
Cl. Ifox •

AHCemmenciner Sunday, November 18th j25 only Ladies' Raincoats, fine me. 
terials, good colors, were ^12.00 
and up 

Now $5.00.

0,1
:at 5.2e p.m., Union Station, daily* 

via Ç.P.R. and N.Y.C lines. Fast- 
night run ; splendid roadbed, a*

Arrives Grand Central 
Depot 7.50 a.m.

The only line into New York C&y.,
Dining and Parlor Cars fco Buffalo; thréiurhu 
Sleepers te New York, daily.

Call at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, cerner-* 
King and Yenge Sts., for lickete, 
tiens, and all information.

THROUGH OTTAWA 

PULLMAN DAILY .

«ri

L
AT 10:16 P»M- apTHE DRESS 600DSTIES For tickets and reserve tiens, city office, 

northwest cerner King and Ycage Streets.DEPARTMENTS5-1
;

H ; Also are offeriog some very special 
snaps just now. A full dress length 
of handsome Tweed Mixtures in 
splendid variety of colors at $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00 or $6.00

The first lot of Dressing Gowns Is ln me- The second and perhaps better lot Is made 
dium weight soft wool, trimmed with UP 04 medium and heavy welglht fancy 
.m, „„.,i h„ni.. „   tweed, and soft wool Dressing Gowns,SA&SJrL1: ssre îft?LF!9.2l-

4 95 Mr„T‘".^..T,.i.r."-...7.oo RflYiL MAIL SERVICE
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSlis great 

00 much 
bite, arid

PROBE WEST HURON. SPECIAL EXCURSION
42 DAYS.

- f
(Bribery Enquiry Resumes and May 

End To-Day—18 More Witnesses.Or an effective Black Dresi 
Length in a range of several choice 
weaves from $2.75 to $5.00.

FINEST AND FASTEST**MAIL ORDER Customers Should Write- at Once if They 
Want the Best Selections. Messrs. Elder, Dempster 4 Co. will run 

s special Tourist Exoursien on thsirbew' 
Str. Soketo, Nov. 20th., from Montreal 
to Nassau, Cubs, aad Mexico. 24 days 
at sea, 4 days at Havana, 8 days ato, 
Mexico City, Meads (Yucatan) 2 days, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, outside roeme $170.00 t in- 
side rooms «160.00. Only two people la 
a room.x

Write or call for particulars.
S. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge St, Toronto.

EMPl IThe London bribery investigation 
will be resumed in the police court 
this morning, and, Mr. DuVemet said 
last night, will probably- be wound uo 
before- the day Is ended.

The West Huron election is to> be 
probed. Eighteen Goderich Liberals 
have been subpoenaed, among them 
W. L. Horton, president of the local 
association; J as. Yates, division court 
clerk, and a number of those who 
acted as deputy returning officers, In
cluding H. L. Watson, John Edwards, 
A. Smith, -R. Young; Wm. McCarthy 
and Police Magistrate Humber. A. M. 
Todd of The Goderich Star, who act
ed as returning officer, has also been 
served. .

A state of affairs similar to that 
existing at Brockville Is to be reveal- ■ 
ed. The witnesses are also expected to 
corroborate Pritchett’s evidence.

The crown has been unable to In
duce Farr, who knows a great deal 
about the * mlscdhduct of elections ln 
Western Ontario, to return from the 
United States to give evidence.

TÏties, but
if them ; LADIES* GREY COATINGS

J. J. HllVe Speech.
The Edinburgh Scotsman has a long 

editorial on J. J. Hill’s advice to the 
States’ traders to make a bid for the 
Canadian market, emphasizing the rail
way magnate’s alertness. “If there 1» 
the same alertness on the part of Cob- 
deni tes like Right Hon. Mr. Asquith, It 
is hopeful the atmosphere would be 
created for an imperial conference.”

Augustine Birrell, president of the 
board of education, speaking at Bristol, 
referred to the education bill as amend
ed by the lords and said- the Liberal 
government have no use for such a 
mease 
would
was ln accord with the pledges the 
government meant to keep. ,

We have a fine stock of Grey 
Coot Fabrics, Tweeds, Cheviots and 
Homespuns- Just the thing for 
Ladies' and Misses’ Coats, 54 and 
56 inches wide, specially priced at 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain

..........Lake Manitoba
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL

Dee. 1, Saturday...
Dec. 8, Saturday..
Dec. 15, Saturday.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECf.
Oct. 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3rd only, 

$40 and $26.50.
Nov. 11, Lake Michigan, 3rd only. $26.00. 
Hjov. 18, Montrose, second clans only, $40 
Rates for both seasons ftilly shown ln 

sailing list furnished by S. J. SHARP, 
BO ■ I Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, 

y Toronto. Phone Main 2930.

Nov. 16, Friday... 
Nov. 24, Saturday.

of the 
[r gives 
be four. . 
s, at a

....Empress of Ireland
............Lake Champlain
...Empress of Britain.I

I Have Found It!SHEPHERD PLAIDS
M. agio.

A recent arrival in this depart
ment is a splendid line of Shepherd 
Plaids, 42 to 54 inches, which are 
marked at 60 cents, 75 cents, $1.00, 
$1. 50 and $2.00 per yard.

Special Attention te Mall Orders.

15 TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

The Bread I have been looking For,
l

Book at MELVILLE'S 
One of the feature* so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our attea- 

_ tien» are concentrated oa
NEWF0UN LD ^

R,8LMHLVILLa, Corner Toarofto ' and 
Adelaide Streets

ure. He hoped the house of lords 
realize that the bill as sent up TOM LAN’Sfifi

-

*m . I
TIOMAL.

SCHOOL Have you? It's as good as gold.
Phone Park 553»

30ss
CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDT

I SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

City of Toronto. *1 '
County or Tork, >To Wit : '/

TORONTO.// FOR A WINTBR PASSAGE) TAKBCONFERENCE TO-DAY. THE OLD RELIABLE
CUNARD LINE

New York and Boston to Liverpool
A. F. WBBSTRR, AGENT.

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

IWILLIAM GRAY RETURNS.uader Sls„ Tereelo
isitionv The demand i* 

I supply. Butor new. 
1 WcdBctday and Friday. 
• Ht».

ELLIOTT. Principal

terday, and expected to meet repre- farming communities have about com- 
eenta-tlves of the western municipal!-1 pleted organization in order to make 
ties’ power organization to-day. The a request for electric power to be sup- 
outlook for cheap power was more plied by the commission, 
favorable than ever, he said.

Between Mr. Beck and
Municipalities Association.

Western
Conservative Candidate ln London 

Election Back From Europe.

London,. Nov. 13.—Willlartf Gray, 
president of the London Conservative 
Club, and Conservative candidate ln 
the $10 a vote election of a year ago, 

- arrived from Europe this morning, 
where he had be;n three months.

Asked concerning the disclosures 
which have been made ln the Toronto 
police court touching the means by 
which his defeat was accomplished, 
Mr. Gray said he did not wish to make 
gn'y statement at this time.

NEW ENGINE HERE.

The Waterous fire engine to be styl
ed the "J. J. Ward” and which will be 
located at the Cowan-avenue station, 
reached the city last night. It Is of 759 
gallons capacity. To-day It will be 
taken to fire headquarters and will 
be tested ln a few days- 

At 3 o’clock this afternoon an ex
hibition drill will be given for visitors 
from Halifax at fire headquarters, 
Lombard-street, by the men of Aerial 
L. when the 85 foot ladder will be 
raised.

East Toronto Resident Found Dead 
in Bed—Left Money to Pay 

for Notifying Brother,
A meeting of the hydro-electric pow

er commission is to be held this morn
ing. There will also be a meeting of

«56WOULD BREAK THE WILL . „ „ .
Peter McCormick, Mary Smith,' An- *lven ,“at the of

nle Bums and Madge Waller, being the as«»™ent “ of tlxes® l^the °CI?r”of
an<t V*ree m8tCrs the late E.J ronto, has been prepared and is being pub- 

J. McCormick, will contest his will, I listed in an advertisement hi The Ontario 
which bequeaths $16,000 to his niece, Gnaette, upon the 3rd, 10th 17th and 24th 
•the daughter of Peter McCormick. da ye of November. 1906.

CopieO of such list or advertisement may 
” be had upon application to me on and 
„ after Nov. 7th 1006.
‘1 I In default of the payment of the taxes, 

i as shown on the said list, on or before 
: Wednesday, the 13th day of February, 1907 
, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, I shall, at SIBERIA 
the said time and at the City Hall Toron
to, proceed to sell by public auction the 
said lands or such portions thereof aa 
shall be necessary to pay such 
together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY.
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto. October 
22nd, 1906.

Aid. J. H. Fryer, Gatt, president, ayid 
J. W. Lyon, Guelph, secretary, of the 
western power organization, arrived at 

the municipalities commission In the j the Klngv Edward last nighit, and will 
mayor’s chambers at the city hall at attend the mayor's conference • this

morning.
Hon. Adam Beck was ln town yes- Mr. Lyon reports that a number of

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.buy betterCoffca 
st blend Java and Ooeieentai and Oriental Steam»;, ip 

and Toy» Klsan Kaieha So. àb 
Bewail, Japan, (Mm, FklHoplae 

Islaada, Straits Sattlaaaaata, la Ala 
aad Aauatraita.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. .
KOREA................ ............................'..Nov. 2»
AMERICA MAIÙJ. .

10.30.
For years Charles Bartholomew, a 

well-to-do and highly respected citi
zen, who lived a solitary life In the 
premises belonging to him In East To
ronto, called every morning at the | 
postoffice of the village and then made 
his purchases for the day. The fact 
that he did not call at the postofflee, 
as usual, on Monday morning attract
ed attention. When he was missed 
again on Tuesday morning,some alarm | 
was felt that he might be 111, and 1 
Mayor Richardson, County Constable 
Charles Oobley called at the house. 
Receiving no reply to their summons, ! 
they forced the door and were almost I 
asphyxiated by the volume of escap
ing gas. "Investigation disclosed that 
Mr. Barthlomew had committed sui
cide, probably Sunday nighL 
attached a long rubber tifb 
gas Jet In one of the rooms and turned 
on the gas full head. The" tube was 
found near • his face under the bed 
clothes where he had evidently lain 
down to die.

A note addressed to the mayor and 
Mr. Cotoley asked thesg, to notify his 
brother, Thomas C. Bartholomew of 
Norwich, Ont. t There was also a state
ment that he 'could no longer endure 
the suffering caused by his disease, 
and that he was unable to undergo 
another operation. He left 25 cents to 
pay the telegraph charges in notifying 
his brother.

The remains are held awaiting an 
order from the brother, 
known to have any other relatives.

Limited 7'• t

WEAK MEN HERE IS 
STRENGTH

tie of Nov, .tO
t De*. 7

For rate, or passage ancV run parue» 
Mrs, apply R. If. MELVILLR. 

Caeadian Paoaengwr Agont-Tcreoto.?/es arrears,

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE■ No one should be weak, no one should 
suffer the loss of that vitality which renders 
life worth living. You should not allow 
yourself to become less than nature intend
ed ; no one should suffer when there is at 
hand a certain cure f6r his weakness and 
lost vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of sto
mach, heart, brain and nerves from which many 
suffer are due to an early loss of nature’s reserve 

Ton need not suffer from this. You can

rNE^VVRT-rOTVE^.^ri'S^OGNR
Sailings Wednesday» as per eatling list.

Noordam........... Nov. at Ryndam............. Dec. I»
N Am’t’d’m. ....Nor. 38 Potsdam..................Tan. a
Statendnm ......... Dec. 4 Ryndam...............Jeta.

NewsT.w,^"w New Amsterdam
17,350 registered tons. 31,400 tons displacemeaU 

R. M. MRLVILLB, 
General Paeaenger Agent, Toronto, Oat

LE
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dreg» no oedl- 
fectly brewed— 

, emrk- 
color—

!
, clear, 156He had 

e to thejiber in 
nir flavor that is 
it is delicious, 

ate how good Ale 
njoy O'Keefe'».

/*»f
■i;TENDERSHOME AGAIN.

Premier Whitney. Hon. J. J. Foy 
and Hon. A. J. Matheson arrived from 
OUawa at 7.30 last night by the C.p.R, 

Mr. Whitney had no news, and could 
«ay nothing about the Hamilton /by- 
election until the cabinet meets.

z OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COj power, x 1
be restored. The very element which yon have lost 

you can get back, and you may be as happy as any person that lives.
I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men ; the Sur

est and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its won
derful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through 
which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body, 
carrying new life into every organ or part which has been Weakened 
by disease or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power 
to the system. No weak, sickly or delicate man or woman will ever 
regret a fair trial of

For storehouse at the rear of Kose-ave-

uHie^i^poiEr’ad^s^rre The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI NE
undersigned, up to noon on Wednesday, Frar.olaaa 4*
Nov. 21st, 1906; for the following trades in ““'J'sjl. 8»™»*. Zealand and Australia,
connection with the above building, viz. : I ....................................Nov, 34

Dec. IS 
Deo. 37

1SPRBOKBLS* LINS

VÀI

ia and it is very 
live them

1. Mason work. etc. I ALAMEDA
3. Carpenter work. VENTURA.
8- Slating and galvanized Ironwork. Monthly to Tahiti dire»4, Painting and glazing. „ * r to 1 <1,ree‘..
Plans and specifications may be seen and g£.rrrln* and thlrd-olaa. pama-

forms of tender and all Information obtain- >er reaervatien. bertha aad atateraem. aa 1 ed, at the office of the City Architect, To- lnj/»amouTari. apply " sel
Envelopes containing tenders must be **
plainly marked on the outside as to con- c b?<HORNINO Afi TR^ ^in°r and 
tents. The usual conditions relating to ten- HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end
dering, as prescribed by city bylaw, must I Yonge Sts.
be strictly complied with, or tenders win 
not be entertained. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

EMERSON CO ATS WORTH (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Nov. 10th, 1906.

i
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-BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

»,

IDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
>

It will make vou strong. It will sehd the life blood dancing 
through your veins, you will feel the exhilarating spark warm 
your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip 
to your hand, and you will be able to grasp ypur fellow-man and 
feel that what others are capable of doing is not impossible to yon. 
This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness 
to thousands in the past year.

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak 
Back, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Loss of Health in young or 
old, and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. 
How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand 
remedy when you see so many cures, by it?

He Is not
TION

!-

OA Dr. Wood's KNOX COLLEGE M.S.Norway Pine Syrup 
Will Do It.V-j

JAMAICA
I ' ’ r*« tyiottr Playground. ”

■ the UNITED FRUIT CO.’S
■ steamship lines
I oU.TiTS. Ba^y/io

■ hygifc nr» *7- aa $

I Sst-S??'CTSP 5KN&,.■ tocludlog meals and stateraots
— ■ Address for lofermatlon and boek. 
AI ï,tis~i,!!îrnî'r Dl“Par*nient,
W united fruit compart.

Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
or Local Ticket A gent, i

A. F. Webster, Toronto. -

The Work ot a Year Under Review 
at Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Knox Col
lege Missionary Society was held ln the 
College Chapel last night, Rev. Dr. John 
Nell of Westminster Church presiding. 
Rev. Dr. B. H. Oliver, one of the 20 
missionaries sent out to the west by the 
society, gave an interesting account of 
his experiences in the railroad and 
lumber camps of British Columbia.

The financial secretary, F. H. Moyer, 
reported that the society had started 
out with $8928. Of this $6326 had been L 
expended for student workers’ salaries 
and board and $1338 for railway fares. 
The total expenses for the year amount
ed to $8536. leaving a balance of $391.90. 
Mr. Moyer stated that 33 missionaries, 
mostly students, were sent out and the 
results were very satisfactory.

»-
Bronchitis is generally the result of a 

«old caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and is a very dangerous in- 
uamatory affection of the bronchial tubes.
v"1*}® symptoms are tightnèss across the 

®»«st, sharp pains and difficulty in breath- 
a ®fcret'on of thick phlegm, at first 

•oto’ ^Ut ater ol 6 greenish or yellowish

^Neglected Bronchitis is one of the most 
general causes of consumption, so cure it at 
°°°e by the use of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

"if i ?" Fidder’ Inn ton’s, N.B., writes:

BrnnPi, fMv hitle 8lrl was rery low with 
' r^nonitie and our doctor did all in his 

po er for her, but could only g.vo her relief 
ta«df -8^°rj time- My husband saw your 
enrJf’.'i6 ^/ort'sed, and immediatly pro- 
®»red three bottles. I never saw anything
StonrÜi !?uch rel'?f in so short a time, It 
is nn» t_te ennoyingcough at night and she 
hardl«Perfeot y cured- 1 »m so glad I can 
Wofwf>.ewPrM* 'y gratitude for what Dr. 
g, » * Norway Pino Syrup has done for

1 triee 25 cents at all dealers.

if Label! I
T AND BEST.

bo., Limited,
[nto.I

ESTATE NOTICES.

TK THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
JL the County of York - In the matter 
of the estate of Catherine Mullaly, late 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
Tork, married woman, deceased.

“Your Belt is far superior to any remedy that has ever been 
developed by medical science M- the treatment of nervous Ae- 
bUtty and lost vitality. "-MR ANDREW LANGFORD, Stfatford,

“Since 
ARD A.

‘‘Tour Belt cannot be beaten for curing weakness and vari
cocele. —D. JANNISON, Steel ton. Ont,

man.”—MR LEON

'S

TRY THIS CURE.
str4^$‘W  ̂ « -red them. “It cured ma I am well and

andtu W -ft«r you are cured. I will send yon my New Belt with fto Electric Suspensory

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. 8. 
O., 1897, <2iap. 129, Sec. 88, and amending 

I acta, that ^11 persons having claims against 
I the estate of the said Catherine Mullaly, 
j who died on Maroh 16th. 1906, are required 
1 to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 

I j undersigned, the Administrator of the es- 
I 1 tate of the said deceased, on or before tne. 

! 12th day of December, 1906, their names, 
addresses and deseriptioiyi, and a full 
statement of particulars of their claims 

I and the nature of the security. If any, held 
I b.v them, duly verified, and that after the 

said date the Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets ot the deceased 

i among the parties entitled thereto Having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 

I then have notice.
Dated this 10th day of November, 100s.

H. B. SAMPSON,
Owen Sound, ont.

[id the same.

Grand Lodge of 
held their conven* . 

[ites the following

a far more satis*
L- doings whilst m 
Uper I have seen, 
ing in attend»111-®-
k I am, ^respect*
Will. H. Arnold.

-i!b

V.

PAY WHEN CURED.
SMSifULS.CARC- s,

SEND FOR MY FREE BOOK -------------------------------------------------—--------------------
Which exnlains all about my Belt. It is the most beauti- 
ful work that has ever been devoted to .Electric treatment.
1 send it, sealed, free, if you will enclose this Coupon.

AND TEST 
MY BELT

_ CALL AT MY OFFICE for my book If you can, and 
111 explain it fully to you.

ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 0 p.

,
î* w 5 ^

ORIENT
FRANK C. CLARK, 96 Broadway, N. V. • yr 

*|J^^£®STERKinxandYoiire Sts. Toto$t

:
OBITUARY. 1,

.«8 Harry Webb.
The death took place yesterday of 

Harry Webb, jwesldent of the Harry 
Webb Co., bakers and confectioners. 
Mr. Webb retired from active business ! 
twelve years ago. He was 63 years of 

I age and leaves a widow. *
_____________________

j Aicbdeacon Pentrenth of British Colum
bia u as In Toronto yesterday on hie boine- 

1 ward Journey to the west.

1 ■
York Excursion 
lailroad. Wednes* 

Tlckets only W> 
bspenalon Bridg 

in New Yorfc 
particular*. 
Klng-streefc

Weljand Wâs elected as repreeentaUve 
to the Ontario medical council.

u&'i&JSL’zæsiràg
reLrt!? t^“«..State8 and Miiskoka, Hi

aKy4 "““"v s=-i n

CALL TO-DAY FREEI |l

Day
■ther
Bast

SRepresentative to O.M.C
®t- Catharines, Nov. 13.—At a" meet

ing of the medical men for district 
"No. 8 to-day, Dr. S. H. Glasgow ot

1
Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

31
6 ar• i

X

r

X •x
J

;

Dr. M. (X. McLaughlin
U2 Yonge St, Toronto

11-866
Dear Sir—Please send me, postpaid, your 

free book.
NAME..................
ADDRESS.......... • •••••••a »4a••••••

>
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COBALT—Stock Operations Less active, But Prices Are Steady—COBAL
give every promue of extending across 
Mr. Harlan’s purchase.

3.25MrKlnley-Darragh-Sevage 4.00
Mirchnnta .........
Montreal.................
Nlplsslng ..............
I’vtert*. Lake •.
Med Mock ...........
Itotbeofallds .....
Silver Leaf ........
Stiver Bar ........ .
Silver Queen ....
'îïvttiewey ... .
University ............
Watts ......................

CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE) fl.... 30

oa

The Hjurenian-CobaH Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization ■ ■ $500,000.00

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on I 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

30No Hurry for Dividends.
It Is officially denied that the Trethewey 

directors will declare a dividend In a few 
days, as was announced at yesterday's’ 
meeting of the old directorate. With the 
new management practically a new direc
torate will l>e named, and nothing In the 
nature of a dividend will he declared until 
this takes place. The company’s funds 
will easily permit of a payment to elinre- 
holders, but those who are close to the 
company say there should be no unify m 
the matter. The old shareholders of Tretji- 
ewey can bare their stock transferred Into 
the new shares by presenting their scrip 
to the Trust & Guarantee Company, who 
are acting as transfer agents.

76 65
1.1» 03

.... 76 65 and other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold.

H. O’Hara & Co.
30 Toronto St., Toronto, .phone Main 91$

2» -’7
64 4")

2.M I
11.75

1.10

S.lti
,. 10.51» 

21 18%.Insiders Are Holding Speculation 
in Check—Work Progressing 

on the Trethewey.

Proposition Which Government 
May Be Asked to Consider— 
Pioneer Owners in Hard Luck.

1.00
—Afternoon Kales—

Footer-—100 at 3.1*1, 100 at '8.00, ICO at
3 00. .

Rothschilds—600 at 60, 500 at 60%. 
•Silver Bair—600 at BO.
Silver Queen—MX) at 2.09, 100 at 3.00. 100 

at 3.00.
Silver Leaf—600 at 28%.
Gc-rdon—1UOO at 70.
Trethewey ^-80 at 9.90.

—Morning Sales—
Footer—100 at 3.60, 100 at 3.60, 50 at 

3.70, 11X1 at 3.57, 100 at 3.56, 100 at 3.56, 
100 at 851#, 11X1 at 3 56. 

l’eursou--41X! at 58.
Wives tear—rxxi at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 

GOO^t 27%, 500 at 27%, 500 u,t 27%, »A>

Buffalo—100 at 3.75.
Silver Leaf—600 at 28.
Trethewey—10 at 10.
Trethewey, new—20 at 2.05.
Silver QUhen—200 at 2.80.
Silver Bar—500 at 54, 51X1 at 54.
Med Mock—600 at 1.

COBALTSTOCKS The
fixing 
Impro 
this 
eon's 
on for 
cheete 
Clerk 
all th< 

The

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 13. A Cobaiter, who got Into the north 

country with the first rush of discov
erers, was seeji 'by The World last 
night at the King Edward.

He was enthusiastic over the success 
of the camp, but he had a grievance; 
he thought the pioneers of the Temls- 
ltamlng silver district were not shown 
sufficient and satisfactory considera-

. , P , . „ , _. Dr. Bell on Cobalt’s Geology.
The opinion Is prevalent that the Instd- Cobalt- v-ana(la> Nor. n._Ur. Kobcrt

era of the better class of Cobalt properties Bell, F.H.S., the ehlef geologist of Canada, 
are averse to fostering a speculative tie- has been spending some time at Cobalt, 
bauch in the silver stocks.»No one „ ,m- ^«^o?
pressed with the ultimate value of tüe Huroulan rocks which stretches from the 
Cobalt properties more than those who

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
to the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

Veins show High Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt

A. ARDAGH & COMPANY
'

Writ* tf wire ns bsfsrc buying.
BOOM 26

Manning Arcade Annex • Toronto
edtt

theeastern limits of Lake Superior far beyond 
Abitibi, lu the year 1875 he traveled thru 
the Cobalt area, or practically so, and in 
the report of Ills Investigations said In 
effect : "1 have demonstrated that there
exists In this region a belt of mineral-bear
ing lluronlau rocks greater' In extent than 
any other In Canada, and 1 propose to call 
It the Great Belt.”

Being Interviewed oil the subject of Co
balt and Its mineralization, the question 
was put to Dr. Bell as to the depth he 
thought these deposits would extend, or 
rather, whether lie thought the vçtaa of 
Cobalt would be permanent. In reply to 
this he said :

"From the evidence to date It would ap
pear so."

From further conversation with Dr. Bell. 
It was learned that be Is deeply Impressed 
with the potentialities of tills mineralized 
area, and takes no little pride In It from 
the fact that this area—that Is, the whole 
area stretching north from Lake Superior 
t& Hudson Bay—was Ills special study tor 
many years; a district In which be has 
always taken great Interest* 
date baa the satisfaction of 
views appreciated.

138.33. 
this to 
Judge 
which 
the asi 

The i 
and Hi 
affectei

have undertaken to put the various promo
tions on the market, but these Individuals 
are also aware of the danger that a welts 
an unjustifiably

values.
Send for prospectus.Cobalt Stocksspeculative situation. tion. To point his grievance, he went 

over the history and the present con
dition of the O’Brien properties, said 
to be worth at least 310,000,000.

He said: “One of the best mines in 
the Temiskaming silver-producing area 
is known as the O’Brien mine, which 
Is marked on the government map as 
R. L., 403. Closely- Identified with this 
mine In ownership and wealth of pros
pect Is the Joint O’Brien mine, which 
runs almost around the Ba Rose 
These two O’Brien claims are rich In 
silver, but are not being developed. 
For three years, on one pretext or an
other, they have been tied up, and 
have acted as a sort of clog to the 
wheels of progress In Cobalt. The rea
son given Is that the ownership of the 
O’Brien mine and the Joint O’Brien 
mine le in dispute. 1

"For one year during the regime 
of George W. Roes, the nominal owners 
of the O’Brien mine fought for their 
rights without succès». For the past 
two years they have been fighting the 
present Ontario 
without success In fact, the attorney- 
general of the province has issued a 
flat, which, If the claims under It are 
sustained, would transfer the owner
ship of the O’Brien mine and the Joint 
O’Brien mine. All these things have 
•held up the O’Brien claims, and the 
grievous part of the whole matter, 
from the standpoint of the Cobalt 
camp. Is that the Justness or unjust
ness of their claims have not been 
brought to trial.

Offer Royalty for Title,
"On the street to-day It was rumor-

The slow-down In the stocks of the real 
producing properties the last few days 
may be accepted as partaking of this Idea. 
The New York curb brokers were prepared 
to have a runaway market that would have 
resulted In an ultimate collapse, injurious 
both to the properties and the sharehold
ers. This has been checked by skilful 
market operations, and to-day's business 
shows the result of the administration. 
The leading Cobalt Issues .preserved a 
steady undertone thrnout the day, Prices 
nt to-day’s close were practically unchanged 
from yesterday. 
ot fluctuations 1 

purely
lpg transferred to Investment accounts,and 
the market la •strengthened thereby. Local 
dealings are still very largely confined to 
•Foster, Silver Queen and Trethewey, and 
g good deal of confidence Is shown In these 
properties by the steady holding ot the 
price of the shares. Notwithstanding the 
rumor that the Silver Leaf has changed 
Ibands, there exists still, a want of confi
dence In the shares. The market

H. DREANY & CO.We Will Buy or Sell :
Buffalo 
Kerr Lake 
Abitibi.

oi
proper! 
court < 
the jui 
foot. 1

In llotcd Securities.
The following are the closing quotations 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange:
Asked. Bid.

Silver Queen 
Foster 
Gordon

Ws also have for «ale a limited amount of 
Oilpie at 11.00 per «hare, and would strongly 
advise purchase of it.

See us before you buy or sell. Telephone, 
Mire or write us.

Rooms 701-702-703 leaders’ Bank Building
t FISCAL AGENTSFester

Buffalo............J...
McKlnley-Darragh
Sliver Leaf ..........
Abitibi ...
Beaver ...
Con. .Mining & Smelting. 1.40 
C. O. F. Syndicate...
Canadian OU ..
Cairo dm Cycle 
University ... ,
Trethewey ...
Med Hock ....
Silver Qneen .
Cleveland ,.
Packers' ..........
Temiskaming ..

....... . 3.03 3.33 assesse 
revlslor 
Judge a

Amon 
iti the 
Davies 
hardt, 
tuning 
Kee. H 
Co., Lii 
pital T 
Lever 
mente.

There 
chaster’ 
for the 
the tax

4.20 391
3.50

.27 .25% mine.
37Reduction In the limits 

has curtailed transactions, 
speculative transactions are be-

.44 The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limite

1.32•but

Jj Enoch Thompson Co.
133 Bay Street

,07-to %
.85

.30
and at this 
seeing his . 9.85 9.75

1.00 .95
2.90 2.95 ■

HEADQUARTERS FOR , 
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management.

at Trethewey.
Since Frank: C. Lorlng assumed the man

agement of the Trethewey Mine he has
inaugurated an active campaign. Ex ten- „ —Morning Sales—
sive development work has commenced ; Foster—100 at 3.60, 100 at 3.52, 603 »t 
another hoist and two extra drills have 3.52. 100 at 3.55, 100 at 8.52, 200 at 3.52, 
been purchased, and two cars of ore have 2® a± 3.48, 25 at 3.48, 100 at 3.52, 200 at 
been sorted from the dump. One of these 3.52. 100 at 3.54, 100 at 3.54, 100 at 3251. 
cars will grade first-class and the other Trethewey—50 at 9.68, 15 at 9.68, 20 at 
second-class. Both of these cars have been, 9-68, 100 nt 0.90, 100 at 9.90, 100 at 0.90, 
shipped, and another car will follow In a 100 at 8.06 100 nt 9.90, 100 at 0.90 40 at 
few days. The new foreman, Mr. Jlacdon- 9.95, 90 at 9.90, 40 at 9.00, 20 at 9.90. 
aid, halls from Glengarry, but most of his Ttethewey, new—60 nt 2.00, 160 at 1.98. 
life has been spent in Butte and other McKinley—100 at 3.50. 
great American mining camps. He Is a Silver Qneen—500 at 2.80 2000 at 2.80. 
valuable acquisition to the Trethewey staff. 300 at '2.81, 000 at 2.80 150 at 2.82, 10)

at 2.80, 400 at 2.80.
S'-lver Leaf—600 at 28, ICO a't 29, 350 at 

28, 500 at 28, 500 at 27, 500 atx 27 lOuO 
at 27.

Silver Bar—500 at 00, 100 at 00.
—Afternoon Sales—

Foster-300 nt 3.65. 300 at 3.55, 100 nt ^ ... „
3.55, 100 at 3.55, 100 at 3.54, 100 at 8.63 |®d that the difficulties surrounding the 
500 at 3.53, 200 at 3.53, loo at 3.33, loo O’Brien properties had been settled, 
at 3.53, loo at 3255. but I could not verify this. It Is even

Ttethewey—20 at 0.89, 30 at 9.S9, 300 said that the O’Brien people are pri- 
ftl 9.S>, 200 at 0.85, 20 at 9.89, 10 at 9.89. pared to offer the government a roy- 

Trethewey, new 20 at 2.00. alty of 25 per cent on all the on t on t
at8”V0O wTaïTfn1 2'T>> 7n°t °f thelr mlnes' lf the government in
2.*-:B .fkft ‘•95' 300 at ret?rn Stves them a clear title.

silver Bar-200 at 00 800 at 00 ln the Interests of the Cobalt
Silver Leaf—1000 at 27, 200 at 27 500 camP- and as a matter of public poi

nt 27, 1000 nt 27. ’ icy, it might be wise for the govem-
Bcaver—200 at 43, 100 at 45, 100 at 45, meut to consider such an offeij if such 

300 at 42. an offer has ever been
I’00: government, thru the T. & N. O. Coiig

Cycle—8 at 30.00, 4 at 30.00. mission, has already provided for roy
alties and ’bonuses at the townsite of 
Cobalt, and lTthe* right of way 
of the Temiskaming Ry„- and there is 
no reason Why the government Should 
not demand similar royalties and 
bonuses when it feels disposed to let 
out the lake propositions. , It would 
even be fair for the government to 
enact something for "quieting” titles. 
If the O'Brien people should offer to 
give a decent royalty for the clearing 
of their title why should not the gov
ernment as a business proposition ac
cept it? Why tie up the mine so .ong? 
'Some decision should be arrived at 
speedily.

"If the government did 'accept it 
one of the finest properties ln the sil
ver producing district would Imme
diately come under extensive develop
ment work. A large number of men 
would be employed, the positive rich
ness of the camp would be augmented 
Immediately, and the government 
would get a more than reasonable 
turn for Its act.

If the

Operatioi
.22

was un-
ififluenced to-day by any specific announce
ments or rumors.

.1X1

iestablished 1866, 
If you want to buy or sell

Th%We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at once for Prospecti 
and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.

Government, alsoBrokers Are Exercised.
I Brokers who have taken a hand ln pro
moting the various Cobalt Issues now on 
the market express Indignation that the 
Green-Mc-Meehan syndicate did not conform 
tb the usual brokerage amenities. It la 
understood the shares of the Green-Mc- 
Meehan Company are being sold In Cobalt, 
and that none have been offered In the 
Toronto market yet..
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Cobalt Stocks
Communicate with us.

GREVILLE & CO.

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Stock Exchange Building, 43 Scott St.

Night Phone North 4789.Phone Main 4030.

GILLIES SILVER MINING GO.,
CAPITAL $300,000.

Curb Stocks In New York.
Head & Co. report the following fluctu

ations and transactions, at New York to
day : Nlpisylug closed 20 to 29%, Iblgii 
29%, low 28%, 10,000: Buffalo closed «4 to 
4%, high 4%, low 3%, 2500; McKinley 
closed 3% to 3%, high 3%, low 3%, SOUOp 
Silver Queen closed 2% to 215-16, high 
2 15-10, low 2%. 7500. Foster closed 3% 
to 3%, high 3%, low 3%, 3500; Colonial 
Silver closed 5 to 5%; Trethewey sold' 
10%; Cumberland-Ely closed 12% to 12%. 
high 12%, low 12%, 2000; United Copper,: 
71% to 71%; Furnace Creek, 3% to # 

Silver Leaf closed In Boston 24 to 28,' 
high 27, low 20, 1000.

Title of Beaver Involved.
An Interesting point Is Involved in tne 

litigation now pending 
The property of the B 
pauy. The Beaver people made a discovery 
of valuable mineral on the property but 
omitted to comply with practically all the 
'requirements of the Mining Act as to 
‘Staking.” Frank E. Macdonald made a 
discovery subsequent to that of the Beaver 
Company and fully compiled 
“staking'' requirements, and he has eqtered 
an action to set aside the application or 
the Beaver Company, 
bÿ Keeorder 'Smith, and judgment has been 
reserved. It Is probable that the action 
will be carried Into the high court after 
MV. Smith delivers Judgment, as this Is the 
first case ln which the court has been 
called upon to decide the interesting points

LIMITED,
Members Standard Stock anl Minina Exchange, Teste: 

from th 
ed the 
permise 
000 for t

as to the title to 
eaver Mining Com- LlMITED

60 Yonge St. Tel. M. 2189 If doubling your money is an object, we recommend an invest. 
h -u—' The time to buy i* NOW. It will surfclv ad-

r. ready. | ’ • ’

SMILEY & STANLEY ,*M“
TheCOBALT STOCKS FOR SALE va.ice. to give 1 

e* high sell 
perty. 
hold the 
next yea

3oo Foster. 400 Silver Queen, 23 University, 100O 
Hiver Leaf, 2oo Trethewey. IOO McKinley-Darragh. 
WANTED- Clear Lake. Cleveland Cobalt, Hud
son Bay Extended.

with the
-WIDriOX PATTBMSON,

TORONTO and WINNIPEG 
Jo Victoria St., Toronto Phone M. j!3o

The action was heard
«STOCKS ed.

»
Our own mining men are constantly in the camp, and r.hia 

together with our connections in the principal cities, gives us 
thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 

market conditions. This information is at the disposal of in- I 
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.
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FOB SALEWants Shares Delivered,
II. B. Wills, broker, yesterday got an 

Injunction until to-morrow restraining M. 
K. Cartwright from disposing of 13,ixmj 
shares of - the Temiskaming Mining Com
pany. Plaintiff says that on Thursday he 
rook up an offer for 20,00(1 shares at «5 
cents, of which 7000 were delivered on 
Saturday and the rest,were, to be delivered 
Monday, but were not. He wants tne 
stock nt once because of the rapid fluctua
tions In value. Parker & Clark are acting 
for Mr. Wills- »

a tmade. The
1000 Watts, 1200 Gilpin, 600 Cleveland Co
balt, COO Cplumbus, 600 Rothschilds, 200 
Clear Lake, 600 Beaver, 130 Gordon, 1000 
Green 1'eehan, 2000 Silver Bar, 600 Abitibi, 
600 Silver Leaf, 100 Trethewey, 2 Gillet Bo., 
1 Canada Cycle Motor, 100 Colonial Loan, 
2000 White Bear.
U/ANTFn 8 Kerr Lake, California 
HrtHILÜ (B.C.) Foster, Silver 
Queen, University, Silver Bar, Red Rock, 
8Qp Peterson Lake.

Hon. G. E. Foster Not In Gilpin. * 
By mistake, The World said yesterday 

'flint the Hon. George E. Foster was Inter
ested In the Gilpin Mine. This Is obvl- 
otisly a mistake. The superintendent Is a 
George E. Foster, but not the Hon. George 
E. ' So far as The World knows, Hon. Geo. 

•E. Foster Is not interested ln the Gilpin 
Mine. -

B. B.. Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Ur,listed Securities, Limited Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Limited
14 LAWLOR BUILDING, ed7

Asked. Bid.
.. 27 .26
.. 2.97 2.95

Silver Leaf .....
Stiver Qneen ...
Beaver ...
McKlnley-Darragh ..... 3.80
Silver Bar .. !........
Buffalo ..."..............
Red Rock ........
Foster ......................
Kerr Lake..............
University ..........
Trethewey .............
Hudson Bay ........
Union Stock Yards 
Northern Iron & Steel .. 36.00
Crown Bank ....................... 111.00
Dominion Permanent .... 81.25
Carter Cm me, pref .......... 87.00

do. common ..........
Colonial Investment .
Raven Lake Cement 
Not. Portland Cement 
Inter. Coal & Coke ..
Agnew Auto Mailer .
Diamond Vale Coal .

MINING STOCKSOpposed to a Royalty.
Hon. F. R. Latçhford of Ottawa was ln 

We no- tlle city yesterday and had something to 
tlce an article in your columns re the Kl'hg ! 8ftV about Cobalt, ln which he is Interested. 
Edward Cobalt Mining Company. Samuel I He thinks a government royalty would be 
Newhouse, Messrs. Brevort and McCormack a mistake because, "It would discourage the 
Bros., stating that the properties of the * Investment of capital and the development 
King Edward Cobalt were not paid for. of the camp.” A camp as rich as Cobalt 

As we have personally put thru this sale, could look after the ereettoh of Its own 
and to a very large extent controlled tttem smelter. Mr. Latchford believes that the 
we are In position to know absolutely future of the camP 18 good for many years, 
whereof we speak, and beg to say that aud that tens of thousands of men will find 
the properties purchased for the account employment. .
of the King Edward Cobalt are paid ln 
full, without a dollar of Indebtedness

Wills & Co.

.44
3-25Pal«l for In Full.

Mining Editor Toronto World : Are profitable investments if the selections are judiciously made.
Money sunk in a bad mine is lost, but in a wood one will return 

handsome profits.
Expert advice on any Canadian Mining Stock—Fee $zp
Correspondents In every mining camp In Canada Special représenter 

tive In Cobalt Private commuiication with all financial experts ln New York. _ • '
We make a specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. Accurate 

information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied i 
from any Canadian camp by confidential letter.

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of 
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

Canadian

«I HERON & CO.3.71)A ,... 3.90 
1.00 .90 • /3.65 353 TPhone M. 98116 King SVW...110.00
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ltXl.OO FORMER EDITOR DROWNED.95.50
30.00

Joseph Bowden of Kingston Falls 
Out of Skiff.Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
82.00
24.00against them, company promo8.10 Kingston, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Jo

seph Bawd en went out Into the harbor 
It! a skiff this afternoon, and about 
3.30 the boat was found floating around 
with his coat and hat In it.

The deceased was formerly editor of 
The Kingston News, and subsequently 
studied law, in which profession he' 
has been for many years a practitioner 
hi this city.

When the bondholders of the Kings
ton and Pembroke Railway arranged 
that the road should be placed In the 
hands of a receiver a few years ago, 
Mr. Bawden was chosen to act in that 
capacity.

8.00Asked. Bid. 
..Ill

8.20 7.00
. 35

. 40.00 
. 65.00 
. 62.00 
. 22.50 
. - .24%,

Crown Rank ...... ...........
In the Centre ef Producing Mines. Colonial In. & L. Co. ..«.
B. B. Ilarlan, the well-known broker ln Rambler Cariboo .......

Cobalt securities, pnt thru an important Con. Mining & Smelting
deal on Monday night. The property ln- C. G. F. S................................. 8%
vdlred was known as .7. B. 2, a 38-acre White Bear (non-assess.) 10%
block, close to the Town of Cobalt. The 1 North Star .'.... 
price paid for the property Is said to bave | Cariboo McKinney
been $250,000. The claim Is recognized as Int. Coal & Coke ........
having exceptional merit, and the purchns- Diamond Vale ..................

to-day offered 60 per cent, above Manhattan Nevada .......
price, but the rotter was re- California Monarch. Oil . 
fers were RusalU Bros, and Cobalt stocks—

Mining News Depot
J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

50.00
55.00

re- if■JFjat Succeed*.
“It, on the other hand, the O’Brien 

claim is held up and the attorney- 
general's flat Is rucceeded in, the bene
fit will go to thj opponents of the 
O’Brien people, who will not pay a 
cent into the public treasury for what 
will have been given to them. Sure
ly it Is time that the people of this 
province should share more eulbstan- 

_ . Gaily in the development of our rich
ln ?rra<* HosPital mlneral ^sources. Are not the plon- 

a d y Lnl*lre<1. eye- He was struck eers to be considered? 
with a piece of iron in the American Abril 
Engine Works.

28y. 150 130 .19 "I7% 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Rothschilds on the Market.

Cobalt, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—S G. Ab
bott Is at the Hotel Wroepeet lo-day and 
announced that the Rothschilds Company 
has, been re-organlzed and the stock will 
he placed on the market on Thursday 
There will be an issue of 1000 shares at 31 
a share. %

... 20 15
6%

75 60
... 25

5

19 The Silver Leaf Mining 
Co., Limited

ers were 
their purchase 
fused. „

i Ferlnnd Bros., the original owners of the I Amalgamated ... 
Nlplsslng. The J. B. 2 Is surrounded By Buffalo
such 'high-class properties os tbe stiver Feeler .................
Queen, Temiskaming and Hudson Bay, Me- Gordon .. .....
Klnley-Darragh and the Nlplsslng. The Hudson Bay 
veins on these various prafiuclng mines Kerr Lake .

30
32

i
....1.00
... 4.30 3.85

3.00........ 3.65
..... 1.00 (10

140 125 _ "And again, if the government, in 
the Interests of opening up Cobalt 
with despatch and on extensive lines 
saw fit t<y guarantee the title of thé 
Nlplsslng Mines Company without ex
acting any royalty on the output of 
that prodigiously rich mine, is It not 
good public policy for the

offers the greatest inducement to investors to-day. 
Wire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker.

95 MR. DRYDEN SATISFIED.

London, Nov. 13.—(C. A. P.)-John 
Dryden, member of the committee of 
enquiry on agriculture and technical 
Instruction Bi t Ireland, sails on the 

orrow. He expressed him-THE BEST BUTI Mai
The Pe 

remove fJ 
avenue li 
field-aven 
ments arJ 

Jos. w| 
will consd 
to a prop] 
Posed ne] 
downe-av] 
for fire pJ 
real offer] 
free watei

... same gov-
ernment to guarantee the title of the 
O Brien miné from which, if the street 
rumors are true, It might derive a 
very substantial royalty?

“This whole subject is one that not 
only pertains to the proper develop
ment of Colbalt camp, but also touches 
closely upon a vigorous public policy 
for our mineral resources." y

hls grievance off his 
mind tne Co baiter mingled again with
Edward”8 *“ th® fotunda of the King

Royalties Already Secured
The terms of the lease

NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING CO,
w . ., . IWO PRRSOHAL LIABILITY! Limited

tiW^obalt*and*copper^raa!* ^onlp*n^ been started .1 Sturgeon Fall, to

E.eJrm ^r^:” îo/trâatingE"!

Cedric to-m 
self as having greatly enjoyed the 
work of enquiry, and has formed 
high appreciation of the possibilities 
for the agricultural development of 
the country and the business capacity 
of its people.

a

t

In Cobalts To-Day is ?y
WELL EARNED.

Judge Winchester’s account for hls 
services ln connection with the civic en
quiry has been forwarded to the mayor. 
It Is for 3700.GILPIN COBALT !P- ASA HALL *Ss CO.,

608 TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.and agree
ment for the right-of-way called for 
a rental of 360 per annum plus 
alty of 25 per cent, of the 
at- the mouth of the mine 
mined-

MAIN 23»8
X In the Police Court.

Clifford Stacey, charged with theft, 
will go to a jury. He was a clerk. 
Marked money which disappeared was 
found on him. Henry Wakefield, for 
theft of some loose lumber, was sent 
to Jail for 20 days. S. M. Clapp will 
pay 325 fine for shooting a deer out of 
season. '

MINING COMPANY STOCK
Capital $500,000 in shares of $LOO each

We recommend this. Our Mr. Dreany has personally inspected the 
and predicts a great future for the Company.

Another rich strike was made on Saturday in the new number 2 shaft.
We think this Company will be a shippwriin large quantities by February and 

the stock should sell on value at $5.00 per share.
for the HseaibutSe,lin9 100,000 of this sfock at Par •» $1.00 per share. Don’t wait

a roy- 
gross value 

~ . of all ore
file terms of the lease for the 

town site claims call for a royalty of 
15 per cent, of the value at the mouth 

mlne ot cre mined assaying 
3400 a ton or less; 25 per cent, of the 
value at the mouth of the mine of 
ore assaying 3400 a ton or less and not 
exceeding $1000 a ton; and 50 per cent 
of the value on ore assaying over SIOOO 
a ton.

GATES■
Cobalt
Stocks

property
For Moral Reform.

This morning at 10.30 a conference 
will be held between the Methodist com
mittee on .temperance and moral reform 
and the special committee of the same 
name appointed by the Baptist Church. 
It is- hoped to .unite the two bodies in 
the way of co-operation.

.COBALT, ONT., CAN*
An8rltea.it Young People.

Galt, Nov. 13.—(Special.)-—A conven
tion of the Anglican Young People’s 
Society was opened in Trinity Church
branches tw1thinJetL^i>tV>rin* thS Laat {raln for New York Is via Grand 
HuZ dioceses of Trunk and Lehigh Valley, leaving To-
relatlo’nshlp. His Lorded[Tthe °Blrii*on r.(^t0 6"J° a through
of Huron presided and addresses were i to Buffalo New York' 03fe parlor car 
delivered by Ven. Archdeacon Sweeny ° ’
of Toronto, Rev. T. G. Wallace of Oak
ville and Rev. Canon Brown of Paris.

COBALT STOCKS
HUY NOW wanted

UNIVERSITY. 
HUDSON BAY.Company owns 120 acres of mining lands, has 17 veins uncovered, is sinking 

2 shafts, 2 more to be started at once, has a very.low capitalization, $160,000 still in 
treasury will be handled on Boston and New York curb shortly? giving Ï *old > 
market for sale er purchase at any time. X giving a goea

RED ROCK. 
SILVER LEAF.>

serving meals a la carte 
I Secure tickets and irçaÿe reservations 
at city office, northWesst 
and Yonge-streets.

FOR F ALB
SILVER RUEBX 

HUDSON HAÏ KXT,

F. AHA MALL 8 COMPANY.
6C9 Temple Bids. Main 138;. Member

Standard Stock Exchange. 'laaa

FOSTER.
ABITIBLcorner King

l_'
yesterday by the explosion of a glass was killed in the recent railway acrid?nt 
mould, which had filled with gas. In 2L^z**<'a' an<t bnndccl her a cheque for 
trying to quench the flames hls qjothes ?50(X>’ thÇ nmoant of certificates held In 
took fire. He ran to the street where ! a8^,lat1on. .
citizens smothered the fire, after which torote" temtM^irl^o? !Tni p”kLthe P=18" 
he was sent to fit. Michael’s HospltaL [Stjo^TTÆ °f ** Parkda,e Con-

Rkso our»
Forty y eat

them. -'- DREANY ti CO. mine brokers
Property Bought, Sold, Financed and Reported on.

701, 708, 703 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

SenMINING STOCKS. WE OFFER
COBAIT «“fiSSSÆKÆaïS’SSSr!1

,SvJ0HN..WÏBBIIB’ INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C0MWNÏ1 
- IM^kbe,tk..MinT;.xXn,“0nt°J

con
l Dr.
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Cobalt
Stocks

For latest information 
write, phone or wire

J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.
TORONTO OFFICE ; v

ROOM 3, 75 YONGE ST.
PHONE 4962 M.
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COAL STRIKE SETTLED. PURSUIT OF THE OCTOPUS. SUCH-IS FAME, GOLD FIND IN SASKATCHEWANI L

Cobalt Stocks
The local oflioer# of the Otxw'e Meet From" , “’mi0*1? de* St- p«éftrt>ürS’ N°v- «-The arrival Maidstone, Sa»k., Nov. 13.-A man named

Pee« Company have received a tele- £ Commerce the correspondent 01 Count wltte here y^terday created Joyce, an experienced miner, who Me Men 
gram from G. G. 8. Lindsey, manager , there of that paper aays that the priri- scarcely a ripple to Russian politics, prospecting between Maidstone end Mining, 
at Femle, B, C., announcing that the Çlpal points at which the government In contrast with hie reception after arrlTed here yesterday, and reported ne 
Strike has been settled, with Thomas «1 Ur/J”f tta case against the his return from Portsmouth, the count haB discovered placer digging» Jnet east
Rlirke rrnt-r.rntint v-« uiM Standard Oil Company are Jamestown, was met at the depot by only Baron ot ,thJ® ‘own; Great excitement prevane,
Burke, representing President Mitch- Chicago and Memphis. This te solely Aide and a few reporters. J?nd the people are rushing here in great
ell, in the following terme: inconnectlonwtth the alleged railroad Count Witte declined to make a B<Manîr®'eiaim* h»,, .i*,,, „fnk-d

,t1JrtlnSll!^d from the $>ro- statement regarding his reported in- and it 1» th^eht befoMe Xter 
CeTi ^fl* thr^>r:Shfr'Jîa.n Act- tehtlon .Of resigning hie seat In the In many targe companies will' be formed

At all three places lmflctmeht# have council Of the empire, and being a to extensively operate their properties,
been based on precisely the same prih- candidate for election to parliament Experienced miners who have already 

• •** . M. Kulomrin, formerly president of ^1*,lt®d the place state tbat the findingsi»'iru5“Lt‘3s5?i? a^iir y.s “ jhatsunaiœ°e*52 r ~ rtas“.'.arif s.-asvi2i/ner tney taK€ ™e Mane point of angered at receiving a memorandum accessible railway point to the diggings,
, from him regarding the abolition of —-— I

a Shat tÔHtoLheld tb? daath P«nalty. ' Future of the Klondike.
,vHIsl majeet^ l8J*Ua1 JP haVe taken The Dawson City New» : The country 
the «-Itnost unprecedented step Of send- I <» not exhausted, but merely scratcned,

, „?rntxrlS?ner?, ’ 6ti Standard lag his personal adjutant to order M. e.nd 811 this simply means that the expen-
oii matters. While all concerned are j Kulomzln’e expulsion. *,Te gouging out end rooting around metn-
reticent as to the action to be taken, ___,.7T.-. ______ _ ods of t'he past are no longer adequate, and
there is no longer any doubt that suit , that they must be superseded «by more
-will be entered within a few days NO DEMONSTRATION. ‘’F1?1!?1 “fthorta_before^ the vast deposits
against the Standard Oil Comnativ of . . °* low-grade gravels and undeveiopeii re-
New Jersey tinder tile Shm-mM anti- OBlclal Denial of Anglo-Freneh lu- toatrc“«pecttagC"opaen1nraUable: a“° 
trust law. | tentions Toward Morocco. kept well In advance of operating In order

to ensure contlnuqgs Work and uninter
rupted prosperity. In other words, H means 
that the day of the Individual producer is 
passing, and that that of organized lndua- 

dawning. However, It

-

Silver British Columbia Stocks
BOÜQHX A2VD SOLD

White Bear 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter 
Cariboo MbKlnney

Changes the Figures Arrived at 
by Court of Revision—City 

Hall Happenings,

Trethewey 
Poster 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf 
Buffalo

1.00 r
There shall be no dlacrhnlnatkm, 

unlçn men against non-union men, nor 
refusal to work with them; all men 
who Joined the United Mine Workers 
of America since Sept. 11, 1806, and 
signed to deduct dues under article 5 
on or after the «rid date, are released 
from the said organisation, and their 
signatures to such orders shall be and 
are canceled, and «théy may rejoin and 
resign at their option; the moneys 
collected for the union by the com
pany for dues In October from the 
September payrolls shell be paid over 
to the union; inasmuch as the present 
Check-off order does not last for the 
life of the agreement, a new check-off 
order Is to be prepared and substi
tuted for it, which will last for the life 
of the agreement, and 
«ugned, the company will accept.

All men to go beck to work.
Mr. Burke said that had Prérident 

Mitchell known all the tircumetahoea 
he would not have endorsed the

per. cent oil 
reafter.
perty located 
and adjacent

The River Don and especially the 
of assessments ot the 

on ' the banks of 
like Tenny- 

to run

pi fixing
Improvements 
this classic stream, 
son’s brook, threatened 
on forever. But yesterday Judge Win
chester handed in his report to City 
Clerk Littlejohn placing the values on 
all the properties Interested.

The original assessment as fixed by 
the assessment department was $44,- 
138,33. The court of revision reduced 
this to $82,368.66, and to this amount, 
Judge Winchester has added $4600, 
which makes the total $7276 les sthan 
the assessment commissioner's figures.

The owners of property on Cornwall 
and Radenhurst streets, will be most 
affected by the judge’s reports. The 
original assessment on Comwall-etreet 
property was fixed at $4 per-foot. The 
court of revision struck this out, and 
the Judge has replaced It at $3 
foot. The Radenhuret-street lots were 
assessed at $6 a foot. The court of 
revision wiped this out also, while the 
Judge says $3 is a fair assessment.

Among the largest property owners 
in the disputed district are Robert 
Davies on Defries-street, L, Rein
hardt, River-street; Kemp Manufac
turing Co., Don roadway; Martin Mc
Kee, Radenhu rst-street ; John Dick 
Co., Limited, East Queen-street; Hos
pital Trust, St Lawrence-street, and 
Lever Bros., fin the Don improve
ments.

There Is no appeal from Judge Win
chester’s figures, su all that Is left Is 
for the property owners to step up to 
the tax collector’s office.

The Don Improvements were com
menced In 1887 during the late Mayor 
W. H. Howland’s regime. Since that 
time, the values of land benefited have 
been In a state of chaos. There was 
the Don arbitration, which draggfed 
along until 1901, when the Assessments 
Were made, which resulted in the ques
tion being referred to the county 
judge, who took evidence last June 
and yesterday made his report.

Sow the/Controllers.
Yesterday morning a deputation 

from the board of education Interview
ed the board of control, and asked for 
permission to spend inore than $30,- 
000 for the site for the technical school. 
The board also asked the controllers 
to give them the site for the Rlverdale 
high school free, as It Is tax sale pro
perty. If this could not be done to 
hold the city’s price, $10,000, over until 
next year. Both requests were grant-

FOX 8 ROSS
STOCK BROKERS Established 1887

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock ( 
Exchange Building, Toronto.
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Private exchange 
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L0CKIE WILSON APPOINTED. London, Nov. 13.—The reports from 
„ . Gibraltar that preparations are bring
Former President et Fermer»’ Aws'n made for an Anglo-French naval da

te Leek After Fall Fairs,

/oe «rirmri ■ ___
■membered that the days of the individual 
producer In the Yukon are by no means 
numbered as there are creeks by the Hun
dred malting for him to gather his har
vest from the deposits within his means 
before they pass under the control of or
ganised capital.
' Fortunately the Klondike’s resources are

must be re-
t>er «trike. monstration off Tangier, are officially 

declared to be erroneous. . ’
Aa intimated to Saturday’s World, The admiralty states that the At- 

J. Lockie Wilson of Alexandria was lanUc fleet, which has Just returned 
yesterday appointed by the Ontario ] t,
government as superintendent of fail I stores In the binary SSnner, 
fairs for Ontario in the place of H. I atory to a further orlilee.
B. Cowan, who retires at the end of 
the year to devote his time to editing 
The Dairyman

ik Building
A REIGN OF TERROR. I

«■I,o*» List ot Violent Deeds Report
ed Around Pittsburg. NORRIS P. BRYANT

_ 84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIE.R STREET. MONTREAL
Have acquired the Unlisted Security Department of the Stock Brokerage 

Business of Norris P. Bryant and which business, as heretofore, will be con
ducted on the “square deal” principle, and render appreciative and atten
tive Service to the stock Investing public.

The buying and selling of Cobalt Stocks will be made a specialty by 
this firm. 1

ADIN B. BBYANT HEIRSHBY 8. BBYANT' f ortunately une aionaixes resources are 
so great and Its opportunities so manifest 
that capital bag become Interested and 
the camp has awakened to renewed life, 
The tide of Investment and development 
bas already set In and Is rising by a scale 
of millions.
' The year 1606 marks the lowest point. 
The year 1607 will «be a year of discoveries, 
of testing and adapting new methods, and 
will mark a decided advance on the up
grade. It will also give «hydrauilcklng and 
dredging a more complete test than they 
have yet had.
• The year 1806 will witness a marked re
vival of Interest In prospecting, and the 
opening up of new fields. There will be a 
general air of hopefulness and prosperity. 
Thus It will go until In 1812 tUe Yukon 
will not only contain a larger population, 
but will have a greater output than It 'has 
ever had.

. "Many of those fields have reached their 
limit of annual production, leaving Africa,

« South America, the northern part of North 
America and Asia as the field/ from which 
to look for the increase necessary for fu
ture progress of note. The next great ex
citement will probably be down Patagonia 
way. In the foregoing Siberia has been 
sidetracked, eltho a heavy producer, and 
destined to be a great factor In the future, 
because It has contributed more to the en
slaving than it has to the progrès» of the 
world.

Ulttsburg, Nov, 18.—Almost simul
taneously with the numerous burgla
ries and oases of highway robbery In 
this city, come reports from thruout 
Allegheny and adjoining counties, of 
like crimes, accompanied by violence-

At Monacs, Pa., J. W. Fedkman, a 
motorman, was beaten with a switch 
bar and thrown frpm his car by two 
men.

From McKeesport comes the story 
of the killing of Samuel Carter, who 
was shot by William Taylor. The men 
had quarrelled over a woman.

At Monongahela, Michael Olongo, an 
Italian boarding house keeper, was 
robbed by a negro at the point of a 
gun, while at Butler, 8. T. Ledbetter, 
a laborer, was assaulted and robbed, 
and his supposed lifeless body thrown 
into a vacant lot.

Ray Lltzlnger, druggist of Motiesson, 
was attacked by a burglar in his home, 
and in the struggle was cut about the 
arms and race with a knife. The house 
of Frank Shutterly, a borough official, 
was entered and the burglar went up
stairs and tried to remove a diamond 
ring from the finger of Shutterly’s son. 
The young man awoke and the intrud
er fled.

Lying

SAT ALL NIGHT.and Horticulturist 
Journals, which are rapidly coming 
Into prominence.

Mr. Wilson is well-known thruout 
the province, and has qualified far his
new position by his intimate oonnec- I London, Nov. 13.—The house Of oom-

TUg K1,. WJ* d,e0U“'cultural Society and a director for in® 11116 lalld tenure «bill ,the object of 
several years. Ho was chairman of which is to ameliorate the condition 
the high and public school boards, and of the tenant farmers in England tend 
has been one of the few acting mag- Scotland, adjourned at 9.40 this 
Istrates appointed by the Mowat gov- tng, thue ending the first 
eminent and after 20 years’ service sitting of the new parliament.
reappointed by the Whitney govern- ...... - ■ — « ■» »
ment. Mr. Wllsort was also formerly WILL ATTEND 4 CONVENTIONS 
president of the Farmers’ Association, OF LORD’S DAY ALL1ANCM
and was connected with Patrons of
Industry. He is a farmer and a I Rev. Dr. «Shearer and Rev T Al- 
breeder of Ayrshlres Just outside the wt Moore left in-, 1Town-of Alexandria, I Moore left last night for a

month's trip to the' east In connection 
with the work of the Ontario Lord’s 

_____ "Day Alliance. They will attend four
Woo-.»* „ov. U.-T», fro., W„-.l rïlïiZ,. it

bsve rounded up a second suspect in John, n.B., Nov, 21; Charlottetown, 
the brutal assault and robbery of Mr». P,E.I„ Nov. 28, and Halifax, N.8., 
J. D. Caster, an aged widow. Following these conventions

To-day James Currie was placed un- %‘0 M
der arrest at New Durham, l^ee | ^ritime^Provtocet ^ “ ‘n *h9

yesterday, has a badly chewed hand, i u nwAn, nTnpn,while Currie’s face la scratched and? dis- 8 dead, other* dying.
flXdassault was committed in dark- mat of^ed^'

scripâon “r<the^îen cannot a de* curred to-day as a result of the explo- 
scription of the men. I slon of a boiler In the Lake Shore
18 CTS DAMAGE, «7110 COSTS I eh«j>8 Y^erday.

FISHING ROCKEFELLER RIVER o^Vm .t Îs MleveT
Albany, Y^W. 13,-The court] ^ °n* *!? 6^6’

of .appeals to-day affirmed the judg
ment of the courts below,which award-
^PNWl1ndm$7^°?.ker^,ear P^rtchester, N. Y„ NOV. 13.—Two men

th^mMdle^nch of the lt.P^t?s btor^So^red ‘° haVe been ot ,ncetv

River flowing thru the great forest ^
preserve of Rockefeller in the Adlron- 
dacks.

mi ted Urltleh Houle of Commons Disc tim
ing the Land Tenure Bill

Iization. WE WILL BUY: WE WILL SELL
600 Poster 

8000 Beaver 
600 Silver Queen 

8000 Abitibi 
2000 Red Rock 
lOOO Silver Bar 
10OO Clear Lake

«000 Silver Leaf 
200 Trethewey 
600 Colonial 
600 Buffalo 
100 University 
600 Hudson Bay extended

AND NUMBROU8°OTBKHafamated 

Market letter and price list will be mailed dally to all our clients.
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limited

nmend an invest. 
It will surely ad-

SBCOND MAN ABRBSTBD.

THE LAWSON NINE *

Guggenheim» In the Yukon.
The Dawson Dally News prints the fol

lowing :
Whitehorse, Oct, 12.—The Star says : 

■One of the trusted representatives of the 
Guggetihelins, head men of the greatest 
mining syndicate on earth, was here for 
twp weeks prior to Tuesday of this week, 
when he left for the outside with several 
hundred pounds of sample copper ore which 
was taken largely from the Pueblo Mine, 
the property of Byron White. While here 
the agent of the great capitalists visited 
nearly all the local copper properties ex
amined them thoroly as far as could be 
done from the amount of development 
work, and got all the Information possible 
pertaining to them. Just what all .this for-1 
tends is not yet apparent, but the fact 
that a representative of the Guggenhelms 
has shown the càrèffil Interest In the coun
try that the one In question did, leads to 
the supposition that the eyes of the great 
capitalists are on this part of the country, 
and that “doings” are «being at least con- | 
templated.

i We wish to say that no person can buy or sell this mine, or settle the litiga
tion, without the consent of our 8. R. Clarke, aed he takee not even the re
motest interest la any proposal either to buy or sell, either the whole or part, or 
te settle the’litlgation, or to float a joint stock company. We obtained the 
çrowh grant in fee simple, absolute, on the 24th April, 1908. This was after 
the judgment ef the court by which the crown is not bound to bring ae party 
te the actions. We claim that no subject can either attack or vary his King’s 
grant. What we have we hold. We are not asking any advioe. We will 
neither sell nor settle, nor consider for one moment any proposition of any kind 
for the present, aod we must request that all overtures in that direction 
Kindly allow ut to attend to our own business in our own way.

,Y ST., TORONTO
►ae Main 5166.

partly suibmei^ed In the 
waters of the Monongahela River, his 
throat cut, his head being almost Sev
ered. the body of Antonio Patio 46 
years of age, was found.

From Newcastle and Flndlayvllle, 
Pa., come reports of men found along 
railroad tracks. At the former place a 
man was found with a fractured skull 
«beneath a 40-fOpt trestle. The otjher 
esse was a dead body found along -the 
railroad, tmeks.

3 from Woodstock.ed.2KS They’ll Sey Good by.
Aid. Sheppard has announced his re

tirement froin civic life. He has been 
In the council since 1894, and was a 
member of the board of control in 1900 
and 1901.

Aid. McBride, who has represented 
Ward 3 for two years, wl|l play Ward 
6 next year. It Is nearer* the Dufferln 
track.

Aid. Hay of Ward 5 "has also had 
enough of it, anq* will go back to pri
vate life and the Grand Trunk- As 
Aid. Dunn Is going to flirt with the 
position of controller, this will leave 
two vacancies, which James Hales 
and Blaney Scdtt will make efforts to 

School Trustee Rawllnscn may 
be an aldermanlc candidate.

To Defend the Police.
The board of control, at the request 

of ..the police commissioners, consent
ed to the city’s legal department de
fending the police in the charges aris
ing out of the Hallowe’en troubles.

Commissioner Harris has reported 
there are too many guards at the 
Jail. The government appoints them, 
but the city pays the wages.

The city engineer says It will cost 
$60,000 to buy a new hydraulic dredge 
with the necessary pontoons, and 
purchase is deferred until the esti
mates are prepared.

The mayor will see that a clause 
is inserted In the deed of the 
perty on Cariaw-avenue, which the 
elty is selling t«j Clarke and Clarke 
for a factory, which will prevent the 
purchasers using the site for any pur- 

,poge which may cause a nuisance.
M. R. Gooderham is 

stable on Lowther-aVenue, 
George-street.

The property commissioner has been 
requested to take most rigid legal steps 
to prevent careless driving of 
along public streets, and will prose
cute any parties who break the bv- 
law.

amp, and this, 
itles, gives us 
king and stock 
[disposal of in- 
l Cobalt stocks.

oc-
I ««ass.*
I
4imited CLARKE St CO.1ONTO. ed7

LOSE lives , in flames.SECRETARY TO COMMISSION McKinnon building, * Torontos i Clarence Sett ell Hae Received Ap
pointment With H/dro-Electrte.

E. Clarence Settell has been appoint
ed secretary of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission.

Mr. settell was formerly secretary to 
the chairman of the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway Commis
sion, qnd his many friends will wish 
him every success In his new field.

sly made, 
one will return COBALT STOCKS«U.

New Lock at the Soo,
Detroit, Nov. 18.—The Free Press says 

to-day : Plans are well under way to 
before congress early In the ap

proaching session the desirability of an 
late appropriation of $4,000,000 

for Ja new lock at the south Sault Ste. 
Marie ship canal. Col. Davis, United 
States district engineer, Is preparing a 
report recommending a lock 1360 feet 
long, 76 to 80 feet wide and 20 feet, deep, 
to be built just north of the present 
Poe lock.

Mrs. Charles Weeks, her 12-year-old 
daughter and her father, W«m. BusU- 
wme, 70 years old, were carried out ip 

I a half suffocated condition.

« i
We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING SHARES on Strictly COM

MISSION Business, and as WE ARB Members of
$3. brlIpeclal represent»- 

1 experts in New ■

ictuses. Accurate 
News supplied

ANOTHER “POSSIBLE.” %

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEA Favorite Winter Resort.
London, Nov, IS,—Gerard A. Low- I The foresight of the Canadian Pacific 

ther, «the British minister at Tangier, Railway in rebuilding and refurnish- 
ls mentioned as the poroible successor lug a comfortable winter hotel at Cal
ot Sir Mortimer Durand as ambassa- edonla Springs, Ont., Is now being ap-
dor of Great Britain at Washington. predated by many visitors, who find

Caledonia as charming at this time of 
the year as at midsummer. With first- 
class hotel accommodation at moderate 

Paoll, Ind., Nov. 13,—Vincent Moore, rates, every convenience for taking the 
aged 56 years, and Raymond Moore, waters and bathe and a frequent ser- 
his son, aged 11 years, were burned to | vice of fast trains, being happily situ- 
death In their home last night. Three ated between Ottawa and Montreal on 
other members of the family escaped the main line, Caledonia Springs Is rap- 
by Jumping from a second storey win- Idly growing In favor as an all-year-
dow. They received slight Injuries. round resort.

DIES IN THE BERMUDAS.

im
r-

It is a guarantee ofkatiflfaotery execution to buyers and

46 KING STREET W., 
TORONTO.

BANK WRECKER JAILED.
WYATT & COMPANY,company promo-

Depot
TWO BURNED TO DEATH.Former Chairman of Directorate 

Sentenced to Two Years, TELEPHONES-MAIN 7343 AND 78«&
Hit by Train at Crossing. |

Brockvllle, Nov. 13.—Last evening ———————————————
John Griffin, a prominent farmer of — — ————----------------- —
Elizabethtown, while driving across the 
G.T.R. tracks here, was «truck by a 
freight train. He was found In the 
ditch with his left arm completely sev- 
ered from his body at the shoulder.

The horse and rig were carried some BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL 
distance on the cow-catcher, but the ^ Tr. PPUnvi7 no txziov ttc ’ 
animal was not Injured. Grffln will die. I 1 bLtiFrtUN Ji UK WIKb Ub.

, Secretary, 
street, Toronto. Cleveland, Qhio, Nov. 13—J. R., Zim

merman pleaded guilty to-day to the 
charge of conspiring to wreck a Na
tional Bank In the federal court here, 
and was sentenced to serve two years 
in the penitentiary and to pay a fine 
of $10,000.

Zimmerman was the chairman of 
the board of directors of the Wooster, 
Ohio, National Bank, which failed 
about two years ago.

RUN OFF WITH BANK FUNDS.

I J. T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNING ARCADE 
24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

I Cobalt Mining Stocks
? Send 1er Market Letter, Free

HHHUHSSS

pro-

inin£ To Ottawa and Montreal.
At 10 o’clock every evneing in the 

year the C.P.R;. night express for Ot
tawa and Montreal leaves the Union 
Station. Through sleepers are carried 
to both cities, arriving Ottawa 6.25 a.m., 
Montreal 7.36 a.m. Make» good connec
tions for Quebec, New England and 
Maritime Provinces. Heavy vestlbuled 
coaches run smoothly over a fine road
bed, assuring a good night’s rest.

Kill» to Save Himself.
Now York, Nov. 13.—In the presence 

of scores ot men and women hurrying 
thru Mott-street, in the Italian quar
ter, Enrico Pavone to-day shot and 
killed N.unzlato Legato. Tayone claims' 
that the killing was justified, as Legato, 
who had represented himself as an 
agent of the Blackhand "Society and de
manded money, would have killed him 
had he not fired first.

A loaded revolver was found On Lé
gat o’s body.

to erect a 
near St. Woodstock, Nov. IS.—Frank Maun- 

drell of the Woodstock Lumber Oo.died 
at Hamilton, Bermuda, yesterday.

P
1Thiele’» Comet Seen.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 13.—A tele
gram has been received at the Har
vard College Observatory from Prof. I io afleinldn m 
W. W. Campbell, at Lick Observatory, 1 lo 
stating that Thiel’s comet was ob
served by Fath, Nov. 12, in right as
cension 8 hours 21 minutes' 62 seconds, 
and declination, plus 14 degrees, 2 min
utes and 42 seconds.

•«New Poet office». „
The following new postofflees 'were 

established In Canada on Nov. 1: Ar- 
llrgton Hotel, Comox-Atlln, B. C.; 

here early to-day escaped with the, Balmoral (reopened), Richmond N. S.; 
contents of the safe of the Bank of j Calvlnton, Saskatchewan, Saak.; Cav- 
Walker. The amount secured Is not J agnol, Vaudreull, Que.; Deer Horn, 
known. The safe and front portion of Dauphin, Man.; Englehart, Nlplssing, 
the bank building were wrecked ‘by the Ont.; Fairllght Station, AsrinlbolaEast, 
explosion of a heavy charge of dyna- Sask.; Feronia, Nlplssing, Ont.; Fertile 
mlte. — Valley, Assiniboia West, Sask.; Game-

ltn, Laval, Que.; Gerrard, Kootenay, B.
C. : Glen Brook, Glengarry, Ont. ; Hill- 
drop, Saskatchewan, Sask.; Hollywood,
Dauphin, Man.; Hosmer, Kootenay, B.
C.; Isabella, Marquette, Man.; Klngs- 
vlerw, Saskatchewan, Saak.; Kltselas,
Comox-Àtlln, B. C.; Neelln, Llsgar,
Man.; Olesklw, Provencher, Man.; Out
look, Algoma, Ont.; Regina (iub-offlee 
No. 1), Assiniboia West, Sask.; Saxon 
Hill, Assiniboia Blast, Sask. ; Strath
more, Calgary, Alta.; Vldlr, Selkirk,
■Men. ; Waldo, Kootenay, B. C.

The Newcastle Creek Postoffice, Coun
ty Sunbury and Queens, was closed on 
Oct. 1 and a new postofflee was opened, 
under the same name, at some distance 
from the former site.

These names, have «been change^:
Head of Tat&magouche Bay, County __ ... „ , __ . ,

of Colchester, N. S„ to Bayhead; Stan- Bandit» Loot Train lq Nevada,
ley, district of Tale-Cariboo, B. C„ to . Nev„ Nov. 13.—Armed bandits
Van Winkle; Tetreauville, Ooûnty of held up the Southern Pacific Overland 
Wright, Que., to EMdyvllle. Limited, westbound, at Carlin, Nev„

These offices have been closed: Burke, Sunday night, and escaped with the 
County of Inverness, N. S, ; Elm, Coun- BUJt cases of passengers and the money

sack of Conductor Conn. A posse was 
formed, and a fight took place at the 
edge of Carlin* but no one was In
jured.

WILLS & CO.s to-day. 
ig broker.

cattle

PhoneM. 4856«Walker, Mo., Nov. 13.—Three robbers

Manufacturer* Complain,
The Pease Foundry Co. threaten to 

remove from Bumfield and Osslngton- 
avenue into North Toronto If Bum- 
fleld-e venue and Shaw-street 
ments are not Improved.

Jos. Wright of Bennett & Wright 
will consult with the city engineer as 
ro a proper sewage outlet for' the pro
posed new radiator works on Lans- 
aowne-avenue. Better water pressure 
lor fire protection is also asked. Mont
real offered the company a free site, 
tree water and no taxes for 20 years.

COBALT STOCKS
INING CO. and other Mining Shares 

bought and sold. Tele
phone Main 6212.

pave-
VLtmited 

turgeon Fall» to

ng rushed.
Its of the Hydro-

ly advance, 
ce you tbat this

COBALT*
Watching the Campaign.

The Policyholders’ Association of 
Canada has lmd Its attention called 
to the campaign «being waged 
the line «by the International Policy- 
holders’ Association, but no action has 
been ’ taken.

G. L. Stryker STOCKS FOR SALE
100 «hare» Fester-Cobalt. MO «hares C«ba.lt> 

Sllrer Queen, 1000 shares Silver Leaf, 4 share» 
National Portland Cement.

across
Immense profits are being made, and 

for some time will continue to be made, 
in Cobalt stocks, but It Is absolutely 
necessary to have the right kind of In- : 
formation.

43 SCOTT STREET 
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING [Writefor Market Letter).

J. B. CARTER
Ouelph, Ont»Phone 428Physician Suicides.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 13.—Dr. Harry 
Health Rodman, a prominent physi
cian, former resident of New York 
City, who came to Buffalo six weeks 
ago, committed eulolde late last night 
by firing two bullets Into bis temple. 
Dr. Rodman was a sufferer from 
chronic headaches.»

free to Men Until Cured I Am a Practical Mining ManMAIN 2386

COBALT—was one of the first In the Cobalt 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any Importance.

MY NEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furnishes 
the latest authentic information—In
cludes map and government report,

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news dlrect_from the field.

The above mailed free to any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy

ing or selling Cobalt-stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.

h. c. Barber

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Mal» 0808.

ES Stocks bought and sold. Ask for our 
daily market letter, issued free.
G0RMALY, TILT 6 CO
361-2 King SI. E., Toronto. Phone N 1843
Members Sratndad Stock and Min ngExchange.

With good, rigorous health every, 
•thing Is poeelMe—wealth, happiness 
euocess. Without it there Is only fall- 
Hire. Electricity furnishes oM that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It. does all that medicines do. aa 
well as what they fall to do. In my 
forty yeo-rs’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re- 

other V treatments failed. 
To convince every ' sufferer from da- 
blhty, varicocele, lose of power, rheu
matism, lame back, etc., i give my 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

0

alt
i WB BUT AND SELL

ks COBALT STOCKS -
Write or wire your requirements. COBALUSTOCKS

CAN. WE WILL BUY iT * Bought and Sold on Commission.•» of Carieton, Ont.; Mill ward, District of 
Calgary, Alta.; Mount Zion, County of 
Inverness, N. S. ; Roecllff, District of 
Saskatchewan, Sask. ; St. Stanilas, 
County of Chicoutimi, Que.

BUFFALO, FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, 
SILVER QUEEN. HUDSON BAY 
EXTENDED, TRETHEWEY. 
GORDON.

C. H. ROUTLIFFEi
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchanged ' 
Exchange Building. Day Phone, Main 4030 ' 

Night Phont, North 4*89
STOCKS i MORGAN & CO. f -stored after« Chilling Saved HI* Life.

Irkutsk, Siberia, Nov. 13.—It was 
owing to the chilling of the explosive 
that the bomb thrown at Gen. Rennen- 
kampff,Governor of Transbaikalia, yes
terday, failed to Inpure him. The gen
eral has been on the terrorists’ death 
list for some time on account of his 
severity.

72 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.Mission* Get Half the Loaf.
Boston, Nov. 13.—According to the 

American board of commissioners for 
foreign missions, the organization is 
to receive about $450,000 from the es
tate of the late Solomon H. Chandler 
of New Gloucester, Maiine, regardless 
of the rescript .of the Maine law court 
handed down yesterday, whereby title 
to the whole estate, Valued at between 
$860,000 and $900,000, was denied the 
board.

'ED
RED ROCK. 

SILVER LEAF.
I WILL BUY

Nipissing, Poster Cobalt. Abitibi 
Cobalt, t liver Queen, Trethewey, 
Hudson Bay Extended, Buffalo.

Watts Mines
and numerous other

Cobalt. Stock
Bought and Sold.free Until Cured JNO. TUBLE 

MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER 
COBALT, ONTARIO

(The Printing House, next to the Mining Recorder’s 
Office, Cobalt). Will undertake any mining com
missions. Wire or write.

LE
SILVER. RUEE.V. 
DSOX BAY EXT.

i COMPANY)
in 2385. Member 
Exchange. _

"fostÏor.--
SILVRR QU*»»-RBTHEWSY.
20 vmVKRalTT, 
i nought and sold.
INGE COMPANY
, Toronto.

c', Jit
' «king a penny in advance or wo

frv-n__ . deposit You only pay price of belt
Ptm cure°- B-ufl In many case» as low as 56. or for cash,full wholesale discount 
or sli*6?' continuous success has biought forth many Imitators. Beware 
then™' Tou 0031 try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, 
firh" i—y for •t- Call or send for one to- day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
rai Information free, sealed, by nw.ll.

not a■« ■vA. E. OSLER 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., - Toronto. Cobalt Stocks iLook’s Cotton Root Compound Write or telegraph the quantitiei you have 

Mocks a specialy* t,lte<*’ “ 1 am making Co !
x— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Sj~jlonly sale effectual Monthly 
HtilgiRegulator on which women can 

depend. Sold In three degrees 
'St of strength—No. L Ç i No. 8, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special case- $5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

/ Or prepaid on receipt of price.
/ 'V Free pamphlet. Address: Trt

ConMcmomiCe-Toiorro.Out. iformerkiWvuital

. 'l

For Sale - NOfiJSP. OBTINT
t« St. Francoit Xavier Street. Montreal.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

California Prune Crop,
San Francisco. Nov. 13.—The prune- 

growers ot_Califomia will receive $2,- 
650,000 more for their crop of 1906 than 
was obtained by them for the crop of 
1905. The total estimated amount due 
for this year’s crop to $4,050,000, repre
senting 180,000,.XK) pounds of fruit

COBALT STOCKS• A. 6. Sanden, v Jll vv ÿ I VI VIII

Ontario.
OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 8; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

»'l-EENle*5ÎLmNÔ: lOTMWE’.^TtTpEMNCE^STatw-

BOUCHT AND SOLDr, ■
Write orTelephoee. * * ^aim* 23 acres, prned'inspection,

A IS o • fVT a a#i c showing Cobatt. Silver and Nickelite. SurfaceA W. S. STEWART t CO.
■J)0. Barristers. Solicitors sad Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybi
■

r « :■

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through

A. 6. STRATHY 8 CO.
TORONTO123 Slmeee St.

>\

r '
 ■

• •



and upwards far which a q/ par annum 
we Issue “ L‘ ‘"— ~—Si
bearing Interest at . .

We s tor which i o per ann 
Debenture! Æ /L payable 
........-* */ ° six menths.

these Debentures Are a legal Investment for Trust Funds

receive 
sums ef

every

-1 i
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j
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cfl /
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-NOVEMBER 14 t )>$WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD10 I

FOR INVESTMENT imrBERS TCROMTO STOCK tXCH,Imperial Bank of Canada stockholders^ preference
HEAD orRlCd Have IU*h« to Get 1b on New I»»ne

WeUINCTSN ST. EAST., TORONTO. Before Outsider*.

Capital Paid Up... 4.42O.OC0.O0 
4.420,000.00

City Dairy com .. 84 ...
do. pref• W..*

N. W. Lend .. 000 ...
dial. Soit ... ... ... ...

.. 201% ... 202%

I

OSLER & HAMMON480C.
■nun-
Ctrsvmrre’ Geo .

do. pref ........... ..
Crew's Nest .....
Dorn. Coal com...
Tom. Steel com..

do. pref .........
Dcm. Telegraph 
Electric Derel .
Lake of Woods .
Louden Electric................. ..
Mnckay com. ... 72% fl

do. pref. ........... 70 «8
Mexican L.* P.............
Moot. Poorer ...............
Nipisuing Mines . 020 
North Star ...
N. 8. Steel ...

do. pref ...i 
Ont. 4 Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Light

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL mi)
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto |
Dealers'la Debentures, stocks on London 
Eng. New York, Mrs treat and Toronto Ba! ■' 
changea bought and sold 00 coomlsslea. J 
E. B. O8LKB. 8. A. SMITH. 'fl

H. C. HAMMOND. f. <1. OSLlK. #

Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient t* market. For 
full particulars apply to

! r • wo • • * 0«0
... 61% 03 Albany N.Y., Nov. 18.—The court of ap

peals to-day handed down a decision which 
awards to W. E. D. Stokes *22.100 dam
ages against the Continental Trust Com
pany of New York, that sum being fixed 
upon by the court as his pro rata share of 
the difference between the price at which 
an Issue of new stock was sold to a pri
vate banking firm and the market value ot 
the stock on the same day.

The point of the decision Is that when a 
corporation decides to Increase Its capital 
stock It may sell It at a fixed price per 
«hare, but present stockholders have a 
right to purchase their pro rata share of 
such stock at the price flxèd before It can 
be «old to any outsider. -

23%
Rest

ia> !

A. M. CAMPBELLBRANCHES IN TORONTOl
Corner Wetlingtoa Street and Lender Lane. 

Yonge end Queen street*.
“ Yonge and Moor Streets.
. King and York Street*.
' W cat Maraat and Front Street*.

Xiag aad Spadlna Avenu»

Savinas Bank Ioterat »llowad °» dew»»BBViiiy» UOIIR hoe q,,, 0f opening 0/ *c-
Oeparfmenl coût and compounded htif- 

yaarir- ___

•71 SB BÏCHMOND (TREBT HAST. 
Téléphona Mala C. E, A. GoUigutS

INVEST IN BONDS
e»% Æmilius Jap vis.

51 51
%I

EVANS & GOOCH20
~ 64 69 We will forward full particular* to large M 

•mall Investors upon request. Correspondenea I 
solicited.CcMrsl I Marines Underwriters. 

Resident Agetots, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to préparationofschsj.it51 
rr manufacturing and special risks.

100 100

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CÉÉ
.... 163

—Banks—
.. 184% 181

170 169
New Stock Brokerage Firm.

Norris P. Bryant. Adin E. Bryant 
and Harsh ey 8. Bryant, Montreal, an
nounce that they have formed a ^co- 
partnership under the firm name' of 
Bryant Brothers & Co., and have ac
quired the unlisted security depart
ment In the house of Norris P. Bryant, 
and that a general Investment business 
will be carried on. The listed security 
business of Norris P. Bryant will be 
continued at the same offices as here
tofore.

McDUnion Pacific, September, net,... 73,000 
Ontario & Western, September,

quarter, net |.................................... 224,000
Duluth, first week November.... 3,100
Havana Electric, first week No

vember

Commerce ... 
Dominion .
Hamilton ...........
In petial .............
Merchants’ .. .. 
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia . 
Mchsons ... . 
Montreal ....
Ottawa............
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto ... 
Traders’
Ulrica .

l%t% 182 Brooklyn R. T. .. 117% 118 117% 118
Can. faclnc .... 178% 174% 173% 174% 

, Chic., M. A SL P.171% 176% 171 176%
Cot.Md. Gas.
C. F. I.............
C. tj. W. ...
Ches. & Ohio ...f

208 268 TORONTO... 216 215 
.. 229 226

218 215 Live »tot
Cattle Mi 
1'eronto. 
Building, 
junction, 
and bogs 
sonsI att 
ment* of 
returns 
solicited. 
Ksther-sti 
DAVID ti

—a 229 227

COMMISSION ORDE136. 50% 51 5V 50%
. 17% 17% 17% 17%

52% 52% 62% 62%
45% 45% 45% 45%

. 89% 69% 69% 09%

. 89 39 39 30
. 216 218 216 217%
. 42% 42% 42% 42%

.1 194X467 194 a
... 287% Exsen tod on «échangé, of

Toronto, Montroal and] 
Now York.

xDecreose. MINING STOCKS %C. 1. P. .
Distillers 
Denver ...
Del. A Hudson 
Erie ...................

do. 1st pref...................................................
do. 2nd pref... 66% 66% 66% 66%

Gen. Elec. C& .. 173 173% 173 173%
19% 20% 19% 20%

256 2.16
226 226On Well Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. ,G.
Beaty at the close of the market: *

That the French bankers are deeply In
terested In the financial situation abroad 
U nude evident by fluctuations of Paris 
cheque# on London,1 and It is nearly sure 
that the Bank of France Is directly or 
Indirectly acting In relief of the English 
money market, and It Is also postdble that 
a Pennsylvania Instalment of the Paris 
loon by that company % at Influence at 
this time. The London money market wad 
easier to-day, but demand heavy, and our 
time money situation Is If anything,strong
er 7 per cent, ruling for short-time loo ne.
The bankers’ convention will probably 

. _ . _ agree on a plan, not only contemplating
in-res, caused a little pressure on some Immediate relief to follow congres-
tuurket 8ao Paulo stock responded very 8k,Iia, action, but also a more rompre- 

to the news by drawing over two henetve one covering our financial con,II- 
pents, but tiie pood lltted tue shares ba* tlou, and m this event It Is more than

preamble the secretary of «Èe treasury will 
come to the aid of the monetary sltua- 
tiou. Meantime the resources of the coun
try can doubtless take care of Its com
merce, tho with high Interest rates and 
for the time being at the expense of values 
in the security list.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

The market to-day has developed notable 
strergth under leadership of St. Paul, In 
which accumulation, presumably based on 
expectation of valuable stock ‘’rights," 
has been In evidence for some days past.
A particularly 'yrlght feature of the trad
ing was the purchase of some 25 000 share, 
on balance by London after the persist
ent selling from that centre. It is un
derstood that some of this buying was for 
account of local operators, who will carry 
the stocks there. The'- Impression now Is 
that the next change In the English Bank 
rate will be a reduction to more normal 
figures. Money is evidently being trans
mitted to London from Paris. Time money 
rates were very firm here to-day, the Call 
mrrket being relieved by release of at 
least a part of the *11,600,000 payment 
made on St. Paul stock yesterday, but 
banking interests maintain that within a 
short- time the return of fnnds from the 
interim will help the situation. The buy
ing by representatives of leading Inter
ests yesterday and to-day Is thus based 
upon the belief that our money market 
has practically turned the corner, as is 
the ease at London. The persistent refu
sal of Secretary Shaw to take action at 
this time means that We shall keep the 
gold Imported In such great quantity 
lng the year, or at least practically the 
entire amount. The Union and Southern 
Pacific statements for September were ex
cellent as was the ease with reports of 
minor roads. Foreign buying Is reducing 
the floating supply of Rock Island common, 
and the M., K. & T. issues. It is con
sidered extremely probable that If, as 
Indicated, to-day, the conference between 
representatives of the American Bangers'
Aiaoc'ation and the chamber of comnieiue 
committee results In agreement upon a 
curin'cy measure of practical character 
congress will be willing to take up this 
situation at the coming session in spirit, 
which should ensure the passage of .an 
adequate bfll. It to unnecessary to do 
mere than suggest what thte would mean Dominion Coal 
for the stock market. We continue to re- Twin City
grrd the general list as a purchase On all’ Power .....................
moderate recessions. Richelieu ........ .
k,Charles Head & Co. wired to R. R Bon- Mexican L. & P. ..

gv-rd: ‘ dlo. bonds .............
A strong tone was shown In to-day’s Packers’ ... 

stock market, all the active Issues scoring 
further advance on a moderate volume of 
business. The reversal of sentiment 
due in some measure to the Improvement 
In the labor situation, and a flight relaxa
tion In the call money rates, but the chief 
cause was the belief that a considerable 
short interest had been créaited on the re
cent weakness and the stocks thus sold had 
gone Into strong hands. At any rate, fol
low lng the higher prices from Loudon, 
there was a general disposition to cover 
shorts, and the comparatively small float
ing evpply made It easy to advance prices 
on a moderate demand. The principal fea
tures were St. Paul, Reading, Union Pa
cific and Southern Pacific In the railroad 
list, and Amalgamated Copper and United 
States Steel in the Industrial list, In all of 
which short covering was evident. Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific were also 
favorably affected by the excellent show
ing at the report for the December

m188 135 OUR SPECIALTY
Send For Particulars,

Douglas. Lacy & Co.
Phones M. 1442-1806.

232 231 232 mWafl Street Shows an Improve
ment in Quotations—Locals 

Depressed by Sao Paulo.
JOHN STARK & CO.... 140 140 Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto.
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan................... ..
Canada Land .... 122 119 _
Canada Perm. .. 126% ... 127
Colonial lnv .... 83 .
Dominion S. & I. ...
Hamilton Prov .. ...
Huron & Erie ... 192 
Imperia! L. A I .
Landed B. & L.,
London & Can .
Loudon Loan ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Reel Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ..
Turcuto Mort ..
West. Assur ...

Members sf Terence Stooc Bxohaags
Cer^pesdano. 26 Toronto Svl MAYTARIFF FAVORS CANADA.Hocking Iron 

Illinois Central 
Interboro 
Lead ...
M. 8. M. :...

do. pref.
M. K. T.

122 119 COBALT36% 36% 38% 86%
... 74% 74% 74% 74%
• 6ÉÏ? • * *

126 live Stubs
WESTER! 
ALSO UN

All klpj 
• ouiinlwsia 

Farmed 
dont]

WIRE US 
KBT COI 
will mail 

Beferen 
qualntanri 
II. A. Md 

Address 
. Hn-ke*. I

New Zealand Preference Gives Man
ufacturera Big Advantage.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—In reference to the 
New Zealand tariff preference to Bri
tain and Canada, J. 8. Larke, Canadian 
commercial agent, report» that In the 
case of bicycles, wagons, perambulator», 
fancy goods and toys, hardware, lamps, 
pianos, pfatedware and pumps, the 
United States will have to pay 30 per 
cent., while Canada and Britain will 
pay 20 per cent. On footwear the Unit
ed States will have to .pay 33 3-4 per 
cent, and Canada 22 1-2 per cent. In 
hops the United States will pay 9d, 
Canada 6d; nails. United States, 3s, 
Canada 2a per cent; furniture, United 
States 37 1-2 per cent., Canada 25 per 
cent. ; wall paper, United States 22 1-2 
per cent., Canada 16 per cent.; wrap
ping paper, United States 7s 6d, Can
ada 6s per cent. ; bicycle parts, gas and 
oil engines, gum boots, printing paper, 
rails, sailcloth, canvas, surgical and 
dental Instruments, United States 20 
per cent, from Canada and Britain 
free.

-■83 ...

STOCKS WANTED
5000 SILVER LEAF. 300 TRBTH- ®
EWEY.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 13.

The announcement of an Increase In the 
capital stock of the Sao Paulo Company 
was an Influential factor lu the Toronto 
market to-day, and this, together with the 
unsettled condition of numerous Montreal

165 "lt5
, 35% 36% 35% 36%
do. pref. 68% 69% 68% 69%

Mo. Pacific .........  92% 93% 92% 93%
N. Y. Central ... 126% 127% 126% 127% 
North. Pacific ... 219 220% 218% 219%
Ont. & West... 45% 45% 45 46
Norfolk A West. 93 98% 93
People’s Gas .iw, 88 88 88

.Pennsylvania - ~. .v, 137% 138% 137%
Pr. Steel Car .... 62 62 51%
Beading ... ....143% 144% 142% 143%
Rep. I. & S. .... 34% 35 34% 35
Bock Island ......... 28% 29% 28% 29

do. pref................ 64% 67 64% 66
Ry. Springs ......... 52 62% 62 52
CyVNS / • • » f.*|« »■* « « • • • • a w r’s a ga .

South. Pacific ... 90% 92 90% 92
Southern Ry........... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Texas ................. .. 35% 36 35% 86
Twin City ..........110 110 UO 110
T. C I. .......  158 158 156 158
Union Pacific .... 180% 181% 180% 181%
U. S. Steel ..... 46 46% 46% 46%
t, d0- PM* •••••• 1W% 194% 104% 104%

Va. Chemical ... 36% 36% 36
Wabash com. ... 19 19% 19 19%

do. pref. ...... 42 42% 42 42%
do. bonds ......... 79% 79% 79 79%

Wls. Central .... 25 25% 24% 25%
Sales up to uoon: 347,609 shares. Total 

«ales: 705,900 shares.

71 166 165... 123
192

.V.'.ï."
183>
124

1 nabs aw Tonat* Itaak *»
46 King Street West.

106% 106% ... 
113 
158%

ROO SILVER ftüEEÏ, 
BOO FOSTER. 40 UNIVERSITY. 

IOOO SILVER BAR.J3S[

MORTGAGE EOANi UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

188%
•? ils% 81%into position later In the day. The capital,- 

It to understood, will not be celled up im
mediately, but the raising of this sum on 
an ,>ilreauy congested money market lias 
iiot improved sentiment, but the market 
generally., Business tbruout the list was 
flat, aud where sales were made small con
cessions were given to buyers. Northern 
Navigation dropped one-half a point, and 
Toronto Electric nearly a whole point. Do
minion Coal and Steel shares were lightly 
de*lt In, the latter showing same improve
ment on yesterday’s figures. The close 
was exceedingly dull and without any ap- 
jperranee of buoyancy.

• • •
The Erie labor position looks better, 

and the Lackawanna labor difficulty to 
st tiled.

On Improve# City Properly
/I Is west carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONM
1» Wellington Bk Week

SO .. 
—Bauds—

TORONTO80 Phone M. 1806.
Com. Cable ........... -,
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Devel .......... .
Mexican Elec...............
Mexican L. & P,. ... 
N. S. Steel .
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

STOCKS FOR SALE8> PI)
Trust ft Guarantee Co. 
Domiaieo Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and asld. 
Correspondence aolioited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 6349

imion
Wholes
DrsWt

.... 76 75

Monting Sul-«-

Dom. Coal, 
CO @ 61%
100 m 6i
25 @ 60%

75

» OfficMisckny.
P @ 71% 

235,® 69%x
42 Broadway - . , New Yorl
E*BERS{gtiïSt1ÎSS.,“>

Direct private wires to New York set 
Chicago.

Sovereign. 
60 @ 135%

. 5 @ 3»> 1
100 ® 135% 36%

Dow. Steel. 
16 @ 24 1*1; Sao. Paulo 

25 @ 141%
87 J® 141 
25 @ 141% Commertc.5 ® 1ki'tj

Imperial. 
10 ® 228

Lcr-don settlement proceeding satisfactor
ily, concluding to-morrow.

I:-terboroagh Metropolitan earnings In 
the past quarter were at the rate of 3.84 
per cent., against a dividend on preferred 
et the,rate of 5 per cent. paid.

• • •
Stocks are plentiful in the loan crowd.

Congestion of freight, due to the lack of 
caav still prevailing complaint on western 
reeds.

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 139% H. G. DAVIDSON,

CORRESnONUNl

1

GRAIN INSPECTION G0ÔD. 8 COLBORNE STRio. Twin City. 
50 @ 110 London Stock Market.

Nov. 12.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

26 @ 42% -Tor. Mort. -

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Basil

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATE^
Properties and Bualneia of all-kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the Uaited States. Doa’t 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have 
sell and give cash price on same.

Nov. 18.1 @ 112 Little to Be Complained of In Man
itoba Methods.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 13.—At the internation

al conference on the subject of Ameri
can certificates, W. P. Wood of the 
London Oom Trade Association said:

“In justice to Canada, especially to 
the Province of Manitoba, we should 
put on record that. In view of the In
creasing quantities of grain exported, 
there was very little to be complained 
of. I have seen the whole of that In
spection. and must say. If human fore
sight can devise a scheme for perfec
tion, It to realized In Manitoba.”

Mr. Wood’e opinion is that the ap
pointment of Inspectors there by the 
government, not the local authorities, 
to an ldeaj way of dealing with, the 
subject

Nor. Nav. 
5 @ 1(0% 

25 @ 100%

Niagara.
Consol«1 account 86%
Consols, money 86%,
Atchison .................................103%

do. preferred ..........105
Chesapeake & Ohio 55
Anaconda ... ........... 13%
Baltimore & Rio Grande. .120% 
Denver & B(o Grande .... 40%
Brie .................. ...................... 43

do. 1st preferted ...........77%
do. 2nd preferred...........

G. 1\ R- .. •...,........... 178%
CUe ago Gt. West. .............17%

A ftul
Illinois Central ..

25 @ 127 Dom. Tel. 
4 m 120

Toronto, 
10 @ 231

xPreferred. CORB—Afternoon Bales—
Sao Paula Tor. Eloc. 

25 @ 141% 20 @ 169
25 (Ü 142% 25 fa. 169%

* * *
The Pennsylvania will build twenty-five 

now ; freight locomotives at Its Altoona 
shops.

Macksy. - 
71%

a
IF YOU WANT TO BUY COMMI,

N.8| Steel. 75 any kind of Buainesa or Real Batata anywhere 
any price, write me your requirements. I c 
save you time and money.

143 69%■ a a 24 @ 68 Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 61%
20i % 61%

Cattle, I 
Wester» 
Unton 

tion.
Refers ri 

end Bath

Steel roll manufacturers expect the en
tire capacity for 1907 will be booked by 
Jan. 1.

City Dairy.
11.® yo

- :adur- Cbmmeitce. 
10 ® 182

........ 175%
f tr(• •AmMr*,-yi

Louisville & Nashville ..145% 
Ka«ms & Texas ......... 34%
Norfolk & Western............ 96

* preferred ................... ,93
New York Central  .........131%
Ontario.A Western ...... 46%
Pennsylvania .........................72%

■•A**:- - ...............* T3I%Southern Pacifies...9»% 
Smithern Railway,..^.. 33% 

do. preferred .98 
United States Steel ..... 47% do. praferred' t..11)8^
Wabasn common 20

do. preferred

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOÊEKA

$6500* • * «%
Twenty-one roads for the first week In 

November show an average gross in
crease of 11.20 per cent.

• * *
This win be a record year for 

blast furnaces.

Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, Nov. 13.—Cloelng quotations to

day: Asked. Bid. t
Detroit Railway .......... 86
Canadian Pad tic Railway. 174%
Nt-ve. Scotia ..........
Mnckay, common , ..

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel 

do: preferred ..
Toronto Railway ,
Toledo Railway .,.
'Montreal Railway 
Havana.................

do. KANSAS.:
85% cd.new 174%
68% Needed to Term a syndi

cate to take over a going 
concern now manufactur
ing steel products.

This is a good oppor
tunity for the right people.

Will stand most rigid 
investigation.

MR. RAMSDEN,
Room 22, 48 Scott St

Ifyou want any of tile following atoeka writ: 
wire or phoneS. Steel has Increased Its capacity 

,558,009 tone.

Joseph says: There to positively nothing 
In the speculative situation to cause pes
simism. On the contrary, conditions should 
inspire hopes for the present and future. 
There will be no Immediate glut of money, 
but bankers are not alarmed. Continued 
Excellent absorption of Ilock Island, M., 
K. & T., and Coppers will be seen. Buy 
St. Paul conservatively, and take on 

ljUnloii Pacific on fractional dips.
1 Specialties: National Biscuit and Dis- 
ftë.ers are again very good.

New i Ydrk, Nov. 13.—We believe those 
'bo can afford it should buy on a scale- 
own. The logical side to the bull post- 
ou, If imrohascs are made on weakness, 
ally traders will find profit on both sides, 

but should prefer the long position as out
lined. Professionals are still bearish and 
Sell on rallies. The recovery started yes
terday afternoon was chiefly on short cov
ering.

72 76l/é «»%

■5 WtT, CHAMBERS & SON
Members standard Stock and Mining Exchaa

8 King St. East. Phone N. 275.
Hi * 25 24%

73 71 COMPANY NOT LIABLE- 114% H3%
29%130

Vor Draft# Made by Treasurer on 
HI» Personal Account.

Justice MaoMahon dismissed a dam
age suit in the non-Jury assizes yester- 
day, and divided the: costs 
plaintiffs and defendant. It was a case 
of John R. Carter and W. Dunlop, late 
stock brokers, suing the assignee of the 
Mammoth Fair Co. of Stouffvllle, 
protested cheque of 3500 and 
deemed promissory note of $500, Issued 
by Frederick Spofford, manager and 
secretary-treasurer of the Mammoth 
Fair Co., to cover margins on grain 
and other stocks.

In closing up th4 estate Assignee Lee 
had refused to hone*- these drafts, 
claiming that the company had nothing 
to with the transactions. Justice Mac- 
Mahon agrees.

ASSIGNEE’S QUICK WORK.

A record for quick work on the part 
of an assignee In clearing up a deal’ 
which usually requires three months,
was performed by Osier Wade within 
the last 30 days.

On Oct. 23 Walker & Hurlburt of 
h'ew York, Nov. 13.—Pig-Iron—Firm; I Thornbury made an assignment. The 

£?J*S.er°’ $22.50 to $26.26; southern, $21 to . «took was sold last week at 71 cents 
,2^5?-.C^p4‘.rTnr,nAvî21'75 to $^-.50. I.eaq | the dollar.
T392!et' $®-75 to $5.9o. Tin—-Easy; Straits,
$42.59 to $42.65; plates easy; spelter firm; 
domestic, $6.30 to $6.49. ’

.. 239 237 44
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Poster, Hudson I 
*xtd„ Montreal, McKlnley-Darr 
Nlplsslng, Bed Rock, Silver Leaf, V 
verslty, White Bear.

......... 62

..... 119% 

..... 94

111
l*rice of Oil.

‘ Pittsburg. Nov, 13.—Oil closed
119I 93% at $1.58.
79%82

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Eklwnrd 

Hc-tel, reported the following fluctuations 
ou the New York, market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ... -..i„ 9.64 9.82 9.61 9.75
Mere-h ................. » 9.82 9.99 9.81 9.92
Mur ........................... 9.94 19.10 9.90 10.06
iKtember ... .. 9.60 9.78 9.55 9.78

Cotton spot- closed quiet; 10 points ad
vance. Middling uplands, -10.40; do. gulf, 
10.65. Sales, 600 bales. ’

between

COBALT STOCKS
i

—Morn hi 
Toledo—100 at 30 ;
Steel—50 at 23%,' 275, 180 at 24, 250 at 

23%, 175 at 23%, 10 at 24, 200 at 23%.
Montreal Railway—127 at 239 25 at

238%, 314 ait 239, 50 at 238%.
Steel Bonds—$7000 at 81.

110%iD 0111—25 at 10°W’ 25 et 110, 10 at

Mnckay pref.—40 at 09%.
Coal—100 at 60%.
Richelieu—20 at 80%.
Detroit—225 at 86.
Lake of the Woods—75 at 90. 
Montreal Bank—6 at 256%.
Power—26 at 93%, 10 at 94, 100 at 03% 

« at ®5&’ 28 at 03%. 23 at 934k. 25 at 03%,’ 
13 81 truTe •

Toronto Railway—45 at 113 60 at 113%. 
Tcrcnto Bank—4 at 230.
Soveredgu Bank—15 at 135.
Steel 
Ci nad
Montreal Railway bonds—$2000 at 103 
C.P.R—50 at 174.
N. S. Steel—25 at 66, 26 at 66%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Toronto Railway—33 at 113%

113%, 16 at 113%.
Mexican bonds—$10,000 at 76%.
Steel—305 at 24, 150 ut 23%, 25 at 24%. 

25 at 24%, 225 it 24%. ’ /S’
Textile bonds B—150 at 9L 
Textile pref.—340 at 09.
C.P.R. 261 at 174%, 25 at 174. - 
Montreal Railway—1% at 240.
N. S. Steel—100 at 67,. 25 at 67%. 59 at

67&ckuyatp£r*-i£ £ =° * 68^’

Pur^af^’ at'M’ 25 “ 9^’

at0!^1 H) -15° at 25 at 86%. 1

Wli nlpeg bonds—$1000 at 107.
Toledo—25 at 29%.

ût 81%’
Illinois pref.—15 at 92.

Sales—
' at 29%.' '

was

I L iGET OUR PRICES.
WIR* OR WRITE. -,

on a 
an unre-

FIH

HERON & CO.Ill DIVIDEND NOTICES.
X! ; 6 King St W.l Phone M. 98THE BANK OF TORONTOCotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co.
Beaty at the dose :

The recent steadiness of the market to 
really more a rectification of

-
wired j. u.a • a

Among the stocks that exhibit tempor
ary reduction of support limits aud are 
sold by professionals on rallies now are 
Union Pacific, Pennsylvania, C., F. & I. 
B.R.T., C. & O., Erie, N.Y.C. Missouri 
Pacific Reading, but turns only on the 
bear1 side arc attempted.—Financial News.

DIVIDEND NO. 101.

il m I

11

fll

NOTICE is hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cur
rent half-year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the bank and Its branches

values wit hthe ruling price of mots'" on 
a speculative beats, and H will require a 
continuance of moderate receipts and 
other evidence In favor of moderate crop 
estimates to sustain vaines, or advoure 
the market. The next glnners’ report will 
be leered on the 21st Inst., and will In
clude all cotton ginned since Nov. 1 and 

.tom'Fbt. This report may exceed 
2,200,000 bales.

'It ‘4

on and
after Saturday, the first day of December 
next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the sixteenth to the thirtieth day of 
November, both days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of shareholders will be held at the banking 
house of the Institution on Wednesday, tne 
ninth day of January next, the chair to be 
taken at noon.

There does not seem to bo any long 
stock coming out to speak of In Amalga
mated Copper, while 

fllZ on all concessions

pref.—125 at 71%. 
tan Converter»—25 at 61.r mm ■ . quar

ter. Call money opened at 13 per cent, 
and the bulk of the renewals was madsi 
between 12 and 13 per cent., after which 
the rate eased off to 6 per cent, 
late dealings the whole market developed 
positive strength under the lead of St- 
Paul, which advanced :.rer 5 points for the 
day without any particular news to ac
count for It. 
best prices.

It Is being pick >d 
bg shrewd Investors 

who are looking forward to the time when 
Increased dividend returns and general ac- 
itivlty In copper mining shares must be 
reflected in higher prices for Amalgamated. 
.The dividend return at present will more 
than carry the stock In any ordinary money 
condftlous, amt notwithstanding the In

creased shrinkage on account of the ad
vance In wages the companies controlled 
by Amalgamated are netting more than 

.ever before In their history. The best 
belief Is that copper metal prices will 
range above 20c during the next flfteeit 
months, and that means excessive profits 

:fpr the companies subsidiary to Amalga
mated—Town Topics.

We c 
portaned 
pnny ns 
Individu! 
eurity, H 
are essed 
of the cl 
t ration o
treated h

In the
Metal Markets.25 at

on

OIL AThe closing was strong at - D. COULSON,
General Manager

The Bank of Toronto. Toronto. Oct. 24tn 
1906.

An Interim dividend of 33 1-3 per cent 
hvas paid Tuesday and It Is expected 
that all unpaid accounts will- be col
lected next week thru an action in the 
division court, which will be entered 
to-day.

IS YOUR NAME WRITTEN THERE t

The city voters’ list Is now complete 
with 70,000 name3 (rnuny, of coursa 
duplicated), on the rolls.

Voters who take an Interest In civic 
affairs should drip into the city clerk’s 

office to make sure that thev 
tered.

Corrections to the list may be made 
up to Dec. 3.

Sound 
Investment’

Secured by investing in e»L

An Exceptional Offer ,
is open at present in e SAFE and BE* 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermation inquire of

BURGESS &STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bldg..

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7371.

r
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 
cent. Money. 5 to 5% per cent. Short 
bills, 6 per cent. New York call monev, 
highest, 14 per cent., lowest 5 per cent, 
last loan, 7 per cent. Call money at TO 
rente, 6 per cent.

SHORTAGE OF FREIGHT CARS
* MEETINGS.

THEm

i :. i
OUAESecretary of C.M.A. Calling Com

missioner's ’Attention to It. 14 KIN"XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
a special general meeting of the 

Shareholders and Members of the Standard 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be 
held at the head office of the company 
In the Village of Markham (and from there 
adjourn to the Town Hall in said village)' 
on Tuesday, the 20th November, A.D. 1906 
at the hour of 9.30 o’clock In tne forenoon 
for the purpose of ratifying a bylaw of the 
Directors of the Company, subject to the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Connell, changing the Head Office of the 
Company from the Village of Markham to 
the City of Toronto.

And further take notlce'thst. at the same 
time and place, the Shareholders and Mem
bers of the said company will he asked to 
allow, ratify and confirm all contracts en
tered into on behalf of the said company 
and all resolutions proceeding and bylaws 
passed by the Executive Committee and 
the Directors of the said Company.

Dated at Markham, this 3rd day of No
vember, 1906. ed 7

ill Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Lake Superior as 16 
bid and 17 asked; Lake Superior bonds. 54 
bid, and 56 asked.

» • •
The directors of Sao Paulo have Issued 

notices calling a special general meeting 
of sharehj dders for Nov. 23. to sanction 
and confira a bylaw Increasing the num
ber of directors of the company from nine 

I to ten, and another bylaw Increasing the 
capital stock of the company from $7,500 - 
000 to" $8,500.000. both i f which bylaws 

,wtw passed by the directors on Nov. 8.

I On the complaint of several manu
facturers and Capital Si 

Capital to! \ I|j ft I
I II

Price of Silver.
Ear silver in London, 33d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 71%c per 
Mexican dollars, 55%c.

k a number of lumber 
merchants in and about the city, the 
C.M.A. has found It necessary to’ call 
the railway commission’s attention to 
the shortage of cars on all the rail
ways coming Into Toronto- 

Lumbermen have been compelled to 
canoel many large orders because 
they couldn’t secure a guarantee of 
rapid shipment from the transporta
tion companies. Others are said to 
have lost as high as $200,000 thru can
celled orders Manufacturing com
panies, too, are being flooded with ur
gent letters asking, why orders have 
been delayed, and they, too, claim they 
can’t securq, cars enough to 
their shipments.

The transportation committee will 
discuss the question to-day.

4
oz.

jam:
ti ■

are en-Fo return Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange ratos 
as follows :

1 1 New Yopk Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

Am" Ct£°P*CF ’ " 1<»% 110%

Amer. Sugar .... 182% 138 132% 133^
“3% 154% 153% 151% 

89% 89% 89%29 28% 29Z
286 268

ENNIS & STOPPMIBetween Banks 
Buyers cellars Opportunities for Homeseekers 

Investors. .
? Counter 

1-31 pram 1-0 te 1-1
So dis

*1-8 *3-8 to 8 1-2
911-32 18-1* te * 11-18
*11-1# 113-11 te 9 IS-18 

—Rates In New York—

andN.Y. Funds. par 
llonl’i Fundi 15cdis 
SO days sight 8 1-18 
Demaad Slg. u 1-1 
Cable Trane 917-32

a 51 1-8 to l-l The Union Pacific has just Issued a 
complete and comprehensive pamphlet 
?*" "Bustness Openlngs" along its line. 
It tells all' about the flourishing agri
cultural districts and gives a detailed 
description of each town and Its ad
vantages and opportunities for busi
ness and investment. If you have In 
mind a change for the general im
provement of your condition, write 
to-day for this booklet, which will be 
mailed free

r ■ NEW YORK
ESTABLISHED -
/IEM8ERS} ch'r '*1®*'*“**

DIRECT PHVATB WIRES TO

New York. Nov. 13.—Secretary Shaw of 
the treasury department was at the -ub- 
treesury to-day. It was understood In 
Wall-street that the purpose of Ms visit 
to the financial district was to consider 

“ the money situation with a view to de
termining whether government aid might 
he neewsary. Secretary Shaw said he 
had discovered no material change In he 
financial situation since Saturday, at which 
time he announced that he would not 
take any measures of relief for the money 
market under conditions then prevailing. 
He said to-day that lie still adhered to 
that determination. Ills chief business in 
New York, he said, had to tio with mat-* 
tire concerning the custom house. He ex
pects to return to Washington to-night.

188C. notAmer. Smelters 
American Ice. 
American Wool 
Anaconda .. 
a. c. o.
Atchison .. .

> 4
Posted. Actual

Sterling, 60 days’ sight....| 491%I 480 35 
Sterling, demand .........48«%|’ 485.65 Repair 

right plad

*

Toront

convey166 26S i
34 35 NEW YORK AND CHICAGO34 £*%. 08 08% 97% 98%Toronto Stocks. JAS. LEY, President.

C. McL. STINSON, Secretary.Nov. 12. Nov. 13. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
• • 172 ... 172%

... 172%85% ... 85 &

*2 44 42%

Teroete OlHee, McK|nnsn Building-
SOUTH AMERICAN INVESTMENTSC. P. 1L .......

de., new . —
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram ...
Rio Janeiro Tram 45
Tri-City pref ...............
Nlag. St. C. & T. ... 75
Kao Paulo Tram. 143% 141 
Toledo Ry. .
Twin City ..
Toronto Ry, 

do. rights 
Winnipeg . 

do. rights 
do. new ..

PREFERRED. . ^ „ upon request. Address
J. O. Goodsell, T.P.A., 14 Janes Build- 
lng. Toronto. Canada: F. B. Choate. 
G.A., 11 Fort-street, Detroit, Mich.

if CANADIANS APPLY.

London, Nov. 13.—(C. A, P.)—Recent
ly the New South Wales Government 
advertised for a railway esommlssicmer 
at a salary of, £1500, assistant at, £1000, 
and tramway commisslemer at £1500. 
The Canadian Associated Press under
stands that, among many applications, 
several are from Canada.

Sang the Triumph Song.
At St. Paul’s Methodist Church last 

night the Sunday School anniversary 
was celebrated with an entertainment 
provided by the children. About 400 
-were on the platform. An added feature 
was the singing of the "Triumph Song" 
by a chorus of about 50 young men of 
the church. F. R. Sink In was chair
man of the music committee.

172 J. L. Mitchell, Menegsr. r aTho World Office, Tuesday, Nov. 13.The recent manipulation in Sao Paulo is explained by the
another^Vf000 OOn^o Bl^reholders a«> to be asked to subscribe 
™ a 000,000 to tMs Proposition. This is the third occasion 
on which common stock shareholders have been asked to Increase
lhte$C8a50(fÔofin<1ï>1tÙ Prf8ent Bubscription the capital win stand 
at $8,500,000. From the statements issued by the companv new 
capitai put in this enterprise appears to be remunerative but it 
must net be forgotten that the capital is being used to develop 
outside communities when it might be very advantageous to lndVR,!ÎunL=f0lme'i -R" Barrett, editor of The London Feeler 

i I ,p?ln^ °°î Particularly in his articles on Canada the 
f fvP tal dev.el°P the Dominion. Ventures such as Sao 

80 ^ retute 81118 or Plainly indicate that Canadian to vestments are not as profitable as those in South America. Sao 
Paulo stock has been toned up to receive the announcement but it 
r°u'd be surprising if the underwriters of the new issue are 
not called upon to supply the initial payments. The stock did 
not receive the Announcement in the best kind of form in the early
Dl&rKCt j ■—

72 King
Fi4 94 Philippine Plantation Co. g 4

Over 43.000 Acres—Learn the truth about thiC 
wonderful money-making investment and makeyour 
money earn 62-3 per cent. Full particular»

VA. L. WI8NBR <b CO.., w..
61-02 Confederation Lite 

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEY, T?/2§So 
Manager for Canals. M

A. E. Ames 8 Co75
BV143% 142%f

flII
Railroad Earnings. 110% 109% UMITBD Building 

w, slude:
Atwell j 

■torey briJ 
oer DUnctj 

Domlnlo 
brick stab 
*nd Wellij 

D. H. A 
*nd attic I 
vallee-av.ei 
Pearson-aN 

B. B, d 
*tone and 
Gordoj$-av 

Robert il

«reel, 0’tJ
*20.000. 1

Ü3Inoreis'».
Southern Pacific, September, net $463,990 r

■ Investment
Securities

167 162 161

^VoVo?T?%
Vanai a ns reaoaro «vota ucmmi '

!■ —Navigation—
Nit gara Nav...........130 J25
Ncrtlti in Nav. Ill 1(J9%
It. & O..........................................
St. L & C.............. ....................

Nevada Stocks» 108%"si R. 0. Robinson Co.’s Premetlsss
Write fbr full particulars to

QKO.LAIRD,
209 Stair Bldg- TORQNTg

79

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

,71o 9 King Street East, Toronto

—Miscellaneous— 
Bell Telephone ... 149% ... .

do. rights ..................
B. C. Packers, A. ...

do. pref ......................
Can. Gen. Elec. . 140

do. pref .........

s I COMMISSION ORDERS 
j EXECUTED
ilCORRESPONDENCE invited.

Canadian Mngr
it

f trains leaving Toronto 7.35 a-'":’ jf? 
p.m. for London and Detroit; 7.06P* 
for Peterboro; returning loaves P*” 
boro 7.20 a.m.

139% 140 . Parlor Car Service
on the Grand Trunk Is unexcelled. Cafe 
■Parlor or buffet cars are attached to

mSerbert H. BalL

VT
44

*

X :Æx..
c

I

]f'

r

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

V 14*18 Toronto Street, Toronto

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOUR IDLE MONEY

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
C% King st. W.

TORONTO

WHY A TRUST
Oempany is the Most Desirable 
Izeoutor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

It is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.

17 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 14 IÇOO1 It
O STOCK tXCHAWgB I

HAMMOND I No. 8, no quotetloni.

Bye—Sellers 74c.

■No. 2. 80%c bid.

Oeb-fNo. 2 white,
mixed, no quotation*.

Corn—No, 2 yellow, sellera, 54%c, To
ronto.

ïlnitril Empire Sank 
of (Eanaba

1* ESI Ml16 lOW 111111* *}HEFINANCIAL ABclFi

SM II IIS ■!P<STERLING BANK• • • Toronto.
»■ ««l; on London, 
itrenl end Toronto Bx 
eeld on commission.

S. A. SMITH, 
r. «. oslbr.

ci B. A. GoLDKXn, .*

ieellere 38%c; No. 2

~ HEAD OFFICE
CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

ND.
Sales of Heavy Horses and Ex

presses Good, But Dealers 
Complain of Prices,

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs 
Sold Yesterday at Steady 

Prices,

Fleer Price».
Flour— Manitoba patent, 88.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, 82.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.50; strong bakers'. 84.

OF CANADA
N BONDS r. W. BROUGHAM.,

•tuer*) Man«|er.EACH SAMUEL BARKER, ESQ, M.P., ......HAMILTON
Director The Landed Banking & Loan Company. 

mark bredin, es6
President The Bredin Bread Ço., Limited. 

GEORGE A. CLARE ESQ., M.P., .PRESTON
President Clare Bros. & Co., Limited.

E. E. A. DUVERNET, ESQ.,...........................TORONTO
Of the firm DuVernet, Raymond, Jones, Ross'""& 

Ardagh, Barristers.
REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, D.D., TORONTO 
Provost and Vice-Chancellor of Trinity College, 

Toronto.
M. MeLAUGHLIN, ESQ.,............................... TORONTO

Member of the late firm M. McLaughlin & Co., 
Millers.

BENNETT ROSAMOND, ESQ.,
President and Managing Director The Rosamond < 

Woolen Co., Almonte. "
WILLIAM J. SMITH, ESQ 

President and Manager, J. B. Smith & Sons, 
Limited, Lumber Merchants.

particulars to large
Iqueet. Correspondeaoi «Toronto Sneer Market.

St. Lawrence sugars ere quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, 84.38 In barrels, and No. 
I golden 83.98, In barrels. Tbese prices 
are for delivery here; car lots Be less.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations : 
Nov. 74%c bid, Dec. 72%c bid, May 76%c

There will toe quite a bit of an exo
dus to New York the latter part of 
this week. The Graham Bros of Clare
mont are going to take a string of 12 
Hackneys to the National Horse Show, 
which starts in Madlson-square Gar
den on Monday; Graham & Renfrew, * 
Bedford Park, will take two, a Hack
ney and a pony; George Pepper will 
take 12, including the Jumpers, Sena
tor, Rupert, Pearl, Lord Minto, Myo
pie, Nicholas and San Tot; Crow * 
Murray will take 14, Including the har
ness horses Honor Bright and Presi
dent, Royal Monarch and Royal Salute, 
and the saddle horses, The Wasp,Glen- 
water, Glenwood, Sweet Violet, Jenny 
Lynd, Wyoming, Killamey and The 
Artist. Crow A Murray, toy the way, 
have sold a beautiful pair of brown 
carriage horses to John T. Ryan or 
Rosedale, who recently returned from 
Europe, They are as handsome a pair 
of horses as ^iave changed hands for 
many a day, well matched, standing 
16.2 and 6 years of age, with excellent 
manners, bold, attractive action and 
Impressive heads and necks. .

Receipts of live stock et the City Mer
kel, as reported by the railway», since last 
Friday, were 76 carloads, composed of lutta 
cattle, 692 bogs, 1736 sbeep and lanros, 
with about 80 calves.

TORONTO !
sïï’ïïlLüte w » ii *

rittie Market. Office 95 Wellhigten arouuo,
Toronto. Alee Rooms 2 aad 4 Bxtoeege 
It eliding. Uoloa Stock Yards, Toronto 
junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 

>in<t bogs are solicited. Careful and ner- 
/Moal attention wùl be given to consign, 

mente <ri stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Domlalon Bank,
Hither-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
DAVIB MCDONALD, a A.w. MAYBbB

RVIS & CO. x l
INTO.

»N ORDERS The quality of fat cattle Was much- me 
same aa has been coming.

Owing to a light market trade was a 
little better, wltu pncfss better; at least 
they were tinner, aitUo ndt much higher. 
Ail good cattle sold readily at better 
prices. » .

bid.• sohaatst of

ontraaI and 
York.

Leading Wheat Market».

.. Sx 8S “!■■■
E 8* E
” 76% 79% H9%

•
New York ...
Detroit..........
Toledo ..........
St. Louis . .
Minneapoli . 
Dulutb ........

Wheat Options Advance on a Bet
ter Demand for Flour— 

Liverpool Steady. ,

I> Exportera.
There were no shipping cattle offered.

Butcher».
Three choice belter» of prime quality 

were bought by tbe Harris Abattoir Com
pany at 84.85 per cwt., which was the high
est quotation given. Loads of toe best 
cattle on the market sold at 84.15 per 
cwt.; medium cattle at 83.80 to 84; com
mon at 83.25 to 83.50; cows at 83 to 88.UU 
per cwt. ; canner», 81.50 to 82 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockera;
Receipts of feeder» and stocker» were not 

large. All of good quality and heavy 
weights were readily picked up at steady 
to Ann price» at following quotations •>

Best feeders, 1160 to 1250-tbs. each, hold 
at 88.90 to 14.05; best- steer», 1000 to liuu 
lb»., at 83.65 to 83-86; beat Ateers, »UU to 
10U0 tbs,, at 83.25 to 83.60; bt*t steers, sou 
to 900 lbs., $8.10 to 83.25; Stockers of 
dlum quality, 82.50 to 88; common 
82 to 82.40 per cwt.

& CO.
MAYBEE. WILSON 1 HILL ALMONTE26 Toronto St„

hares
db OO

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. <J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board et 
Trade ;

aæSSSLS?? TORONTO
also tiNlON STOCKYARDS, TORONTO 

All Unde el cattle nought aad sole on
f «Jill ID iStiiOQe

Farmers' shipment*_» sRdutalty.
HON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OB 

HIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KKT CONDITIONS, or «end name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference*• Bank of Toronto and all ae 
quaintnnees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Multiae, ex-M. F. P. MW

Address communlcsticns Western Cntne 
8tn-te*. Toronto. Ccrr-sDond-ue-- Solicited.

TORONTOWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday, and Corn futures %a 
to %d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
higher than yesterday, December corn %c 
higher, and .December oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 65. 
Corn, 352. Oats. 196.

Northwest cars to-day, 982; . week ago, 
holiday; year ago, 1387.

Primary receipt* to-day, wheat, 1,285,0UU; 
shipment». 710,000; week ago, holiday; year 
ago, 1.430,000, 670,000. Corn to-day, 629,- 
000, 230,000; week ago,. Holiday; year ago, 
771,000. 209,0000.

Clearances to-day : Wheat, 47,950; corn, 
5518; oats, 16,340.

Winnipeg car lot» to-day, 709; year ago,

Open. High. Low. Close,

.. 72% 74%
77% 78%

-- 76% 76% 76% 76%

.. 41% 42% 41% 42

.. 43% 43% 43% 43
43% 44% "43% 44%

Wheat— 
Dee. . 
May ., 
Jnly .. 

Corn— 
Dec. ., 
May .. 
July ., 

Oats— 
Dec.- .. 
May ., 
J uly ., 

Pork— 
Jan.

-c_May ., 
Ribs— 

Jan. .. 
May ., 

Lard— 
Jan. ., 
May ..

•% ENGLISH DIRECTORS72% 74
77% 78%reet West. T WILLE8-CHITTY, ESQ............. LONDON, ENG.

9 Leinster Gardena.-
LT.-COL. F. T. C. DUVERNET, ..LONDON, ENG. 

7 Sloan-8treet, London.
STANLEY MARLING, ESQ., 4.P., ..STROUD, ENG. 

Stanley Park, Stroud, Gloucestershire, England.

I£E LOANS !»••• •?llty Property 

EY L FALCON W;
. Sk Wee*.

To-morrow takes place at The Re
pository, Slmcoe-street, the well-adver
tised sale of 40 Clydesdales, stallions, 

and Allies, all imported and re

al % 34% 34%
% 32 8^

34% rne-. 35 
. 38

35% fstockers,33% GEORGE P. REID
General Manager, -1
-------- i .... _____ VRUDDY BROS. Milch Cowl,

Trade In milch cows was not nearly as 
good, no buyers from Montreal being bn 
the market. Prices were quoted at 830 to 
850 each.

mares
Wlstered, and tiva Hiackneys. Mr. 
Burns will ascend the rostrum sharp 
at J o’clock and hopes Intending buy
ers will make It a point to be on hand 
at that time. Nothing needs to be add
ed to what has previously been said 
about this sale, except that an Inspec
tion of the stock verifles the best pro
mises that have been made. The mares 
generally are big, strong-lboned, deep- 
ribbed and roomy, such as are bound 
to give a good account of themselves 
both on the farm and In the harem. 
The Allies are especially promising, In 
fact, as good an all-round lot as we 
have ever seen in a salesring. The 
stallions are possessed of the same 
excellent qualities to a large extent 
as the mare's, having strong, Aat bone, 
springy pasterns and true action, 
while all are descended from tbe best 
blood to the found In the Clydesdale 
•stud book- There can be no question 
of the excellent Judgment displayed by 
Mr. Dugald Ross In their selection. The 
Hackneys also are of superior confor
mation, with undeniable claims to an
cestry and possessed of prize-winning

.. 14.03 14.20 14.03 «14.15

.. 14.17 14.35 14.15 '14.25

.. 7.52 7.62 7,52 7.60

.. 7.62 7.72 7.62 7.70

LIMITED,
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreeaii Hogs, Beef, Etc. .v **

1and. Judging from the number of en
tries received to date, It will be a 
cracker.

888. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.SOW J CO. Veal Calves,
Prices ranged from 82.50 to 80.30 per 

cwt., tie bulk selling at from 84 to $u per 
cwt.

ST. LAWRENCE} MARKET. .. 8.87 8.45 8.37 8.40 
.. 8.35 8.40 8.35 8.37Offices: 35-37 Jervis St. .- . New York

rk Cons. Stock Ixch, 1 
Beard of Trade. , 1
to New York a,»<£ |

HDSON,
CORRESPONDENT :

The following 1s Burns and Shep
pard’s weekly report of prevailing 
prices: Single roadsters, 15 to 16 
hands, 8125 to 8166; single cobs and 
carriage horses, 16 to 16.1 hands, $175 

matched pairs carriage horses.

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 busb- 
els of gfaln, 25 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs and 
several lots of npples.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 70c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels.sold at 54c 
to 55c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 41e.
Bnckwbeât—One hundred bushels sold 

at 55c.
Hay—Twenty-flve loads sold at 813 to 

815.50.
Straw—Two loads sold at 815 per ton.
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan report» the potato 

market as steady. Mr. Ryan received two 
cars on Monday and two cars on Tuesday 
of New Brunswick Delawares, at 75c to 
80c per bag toy the car lot on track at To
ronto.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Tbe action of the wheat market to-day. 

In the face of the news, which was really 
more bearish than bullish, demonstrates 
beyond a question of doubt to our mind» 
that wheat, commercially, 1» In a very 
strong position, and also that the market 
Is badly oversold. After opening steady 
and holding relatively dull and firm during 
the early pert of the session. It suddenly 
developed unexpected strength, closing 
strong at best flguree of the day. The 
quick upturn was dne entirely to tbe 
strength displayed In northwest market, 
and efforts on the part of shorts both 
there and here, to cover: When tile pro
fessionals saw tbe drift of the tide, they 
Immediately attempted to cover, but the 
market developed a decided absence of 
offerings, which resulted In an old-time 
stampede. The most signlllcant feature m 
the market Is the continued small move
ment-to the northwest, and the fact that 
Minneapolis market steadily gained ground. 
Viewing the situation from a commercial 
standpoint, higher prices, to our mind, ap
pear inevitable.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Activity prevailed In the wheat 

pit to-dny and prices ruled strongand htgn- 
er from the start, with tbe northwestern 
and local shorts heavy buyers, and com
mission house business for the first time 
In weeks showing improvement. The ac
tual Influences seem tp have been a much 
improved demand for flour and the conse
quent reopening of several large Minneapolis 
mills which bave been closed 
time. The only bearish new» of 
was a report from Brooinhnll red

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at from 84.30 to 83 per 

cwt.; culls and rams split at 83 to 83*0 per 
cwt.; lambs, $5.25 to 85.75. with a leW 
selected lots as high as 80 per cwt.

Hogs.
Receipt» light—about 000, which Mr. Har

ris reported as spiling at uncbangell quota
tions. Selects, 85-65; light» and fats, 85.40; 
stag», 82.50 to 83.50; sows, $4 to $o per 
cwt. These.prices are on the fed and wat
ered basis.

K
HARRY
HUBBY Tobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *3 

desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed, 3

removes all discharges, superseding injections, the J! 
nse of which does irreparable harm by laying the m 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

. :Ato $260,
15 to 16.1 hands, 8300 to 8650; delivery 
horse», 1100 to 1200 lbs., 8140 to $176; 
general purpose and express horses, 
1200 to 1350 lbs., 3150 to $190; draught 
horses, 1350 to 1750 lbs-, $170 to $220; 
serviceable second-hand workers, $50 
to $80; serviceable second-hand drivers, 
$50 to $75.

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders wnd 
Steekers ■ 
S peel elty
Consignment, soli
cited. Address- 
Western Oat tie 

Market.

I.SELL
tarn», rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 6 
it has Been too much a fashion to employ mercury. S 
sarsaparilla, he., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the Cu 
whole system through the blood, aed thoroughly pj 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. »

Representative Sales.
1 McDonald & Maybe# sold; 15 butchers,
1060 lbs. each, at $4.40; 15 butchers, 1360 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 13 butchers, 1130 
each at $4; 13 butchers, 1170 lbs. each, 
at $4; 13 butchers, 1220 lbs. each, at $3.80;
19 butcher» 910 lbe. each at <3.50; 1-» but
chers, 980 tbe. each, at 83.6V;-17 butchers,
900 rbs. each, St $3.85; 9 butcher» ,970 lbs, 
eacfl at $3.85; 16 butchers, 940 lbs. eaen, 
at 83.60: 18 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $;i;
15 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at $3.60; 10 action, 
butchers, 1070 lbs. each; at $3.80; 14 but-
chere 1030 lbs. each, ht $3.80; 15 butchers, Generally the horse market can be

‘characterized as good, being at about* 
A U buM.b12to to»: .SS,1**-® the highest point that has been reach- 
5 butcher», 1280 lbs. each, àt $4; 13 touten- ed this autumn. Draught horses al- 
era, 830. lbs. each, at $3.55; 19 butchers, most of any description, And ready 
1060 tbs. each, at $3.90; 12 butcher cow», sale, while expressers, delivery horses 
1125 lbs. each, at $2.73;. 14 butcher cows, and drivers with any pretence to merit 
•to lbs. each,, at $139; 11 butcher cow», alao command immediate attention.
imn Ihm' Mch’ nt jr.’6?; Extremely few carriage horses are of-
1UMU ids. esen, at $3; 14 i>m teller cows wu - . -_t_Q i_Ibs. each, at 82.W; 12 feeders, 1030 lbs. faring, and tltey are not extra in quail 
each, at $3; 16 feeders 1800 Jb*. each, at ty. The right type, however, do not 
$2.75; 15 feeders. 1360 lbff. each, flt $2.75; remain long enpugh In the stalls to; get 
31 feeders, 730Tbs. each, at; $2,50, jiuil $10; Into the salesring; but they have to 
80 feeders 630 lbe. each, at $2.25; 8 feed- p# well-mannered and show lots Qf 

, eu8*?’ <>at *z-50: f'bheep, ia> quality. For ponies there Is no enquiry

«v?» eus» s, asj? js-ss&ssheep, $40; 2 milch cows, $40 each. blt ahead In briskness of prevlou
Corbett & Henderson sold • 22 butchers, years, notwithstanding that the export 

1000 lbs. each, at $4%; 12 butchers, liuu trade Is absolutely nil. Supplies are 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 cow*. 1130 lbs. eacn, coming ltFa good deal more freely than 
nt $3.60; 3 cows, 1050 Ibq. each, at $3; 14 they were a week or two ago, and con- 
™tCbae>u?’ n!?* l^*keaeI1' J'nlnÜ" sequently, while In bulk transactions
1200 tos eachiri*3 85- A^tockêrssooîlïï' are a llttle more kenerous, prices show 
each, at $3.25; 40*siieep‘ iit vt ’ a tendency to nuctuate, altho the aver-

Wesley Dunn bought 196 sheep at $5 per % age quotations femaln practically un. 
cwt. ; 900 lambs at $3.65 per cwt. ; 15 eaivee changed, 
at $7.60 each, all of which are average 
quotatlone.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 800 sheep at $5 per cwt.;'
230 lambs at $5-50 to $6 per cwt.; 15 calves 

C. Zeagman & Sons sold one load ot 
eastern stockers at $2 cwt.; one load or 
light feeders. 800 Ida enob, at $2.75; one 
load mixed botchers at $3.10.

William McClelland bought two loads or 
best heifers and steers, 1085 lbs. each, at 
$4.15 per cwt.

e or Bisieoss
ERE LOCATED IDS. The annual fall sale of heavy horses 

at the Canadian Horse Exchange, as 
anticipated, brought out a large num
ber of the best heavy draught horses 
probably ever offered In a sale ring 
In Toronto. The soft weather, ac
cording to advices, kept a number of 
the lumbermen away, but contractors 
and local buyers made a brisk sale. 
Taking everything Into consideration 
It was most successful, several of the 
lots touching the high-water mark as 
regards prices. The Dominion Trans
port Company secured three of as 
good horses as were at the sale, If 
not three of the best Messrs. Leary 
and Duncan of Peterboro made a good 
selection when they picked up several 
useful -blocks for their western trade. 
J. O. Trethewey, the big mining ex
pert of Cdbalt, showed good judgment 
In purchasing a grand pair of general 
purpose horses, to be used In his min
ing operations. A partial list of the 
-purchasers Is: John Duncan,^ Peter
boro; Crang and Smith, Toronto Junc
tion; W. T. Merry, city; J. J. Walsh, 
M. Brennan & Sons, Hamilton; W. 
Hunter, M. Goldsttln. At to-ftiorrow’s 
(Thursday’s) sale the Exchange will 
offer 125 heavy draught, general pur
pose, expressers and drivers, together 
with a carload of buggies consigned 
by a leading manufacturer and to be 
sold

t all kinds sold quickie | 
United States. Don’t 

bing what you have te CORBETT & HENDERSON
Clover Seed Market.

Clover seed markets are very quiet in 
the absence of any export enquiry. The 
following price» are being paid et country 
points for cleaned seed :
Alslke, fancy lots, per bu.$6 80 
Alsike, No. 1, per bush.. 6 60 
Alslke, No. 2. per bush.. 5 25 
Alslke. No. 3, per bush.. 4 60 
Red clover, No, 1. bush.. 7 2i>
Red clover No. 2. bush.. 6 60
Timothy, No. 1, bush........ 1 BO
Timothy, No. 2, bush........  1 Ü0

TO BUY TliSroESPJMtiM
and All distressing consequences of ditüpoÜM, *2 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Sic. It pot* " .
•esses surprising power in restoring strength and j 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- "j * 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. A

! COMMISSION SALHjMHSJ F
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

end Bathuret-streels branch. S

:il Batata anywhere at 
requirement» 1 caa I

to $6 60 
6 20 
5 40 
4 «0 
7 50 
« 91» 
1 81) 
1 40

TAFF. -
D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.

I
3 e:

Î/9 per packet* In ordering, state which of the ° 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade £ 
Mark, which Is a tac-simile of word ‘thkkapion ’ j* 
as It appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
packageby order of His Majesty’s Horn. Commis- 7 
•loners, and without which it is a forgery. x

4
ed.

U/>e Grata—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush.. 
Wheat, red, bush;. 

; Wheat, goose, bush. 
Barley, bush. '.. 
Oats', bush,, new 

- Ityr. bnsn. .
Peas, bush.

Seed*—

following stock» write. ..80 00 to $0 00 
.. 0 74 
,. « 74
.. O 60 
.. 0 54 
.. 0 41 
. 0 73 

.. 0 80

0 78

Home BankIERS 4 SOI - for some 
the day 

tiring his
estimate of the demands to be made upon 
this country by Importing nations during 
the present season from 200,000.000 to 130,- 
000,000 bushels, further adding that the 
mtter figures would be the maximum. The 
local buying was exceptionally good, and 
closing figures showed over one cent gain 
for the day. If to-day's advance attracts 
the general trading public, we may expect 
to .see n further advance.

Corn and oats were dull, but .held well, 
Influenced by the strength" of wheat. We 
again advise purchases ou the weak spots.

' 0 ÏU - 
0 55and Mining Excbeaga

Phene II. 275.
«ter. Had eon Bar I 
McKlnley-Darrah 1 
, Silver Leaf, Uni

on account of a strong predilection In 
favor of the hackney—the most ser
viceable and therefore the best all
round horse of the day. The value pf 
the hackney as a sire has never 'been 
adequately recognized In this country, 
yet there Is no breed In existence that, 
has rendered more service, unless it, 
be the Arab, which accomplished much 
In the "'very far-off times, that has doito 
more to advance tbe value of British 
•horeefleah. The tliorobred, of course, 
hex done a great deal of good, nobody 
will attempt to deny that, and if they 
did they would toe stultifying them
selves; but It Is equally certain that 
they have done some deal of harm, As 
In some cases thorobred horses, with 
the hearts of mice and structural 
faults Innumerable, have Ibeen bred 
from merely because they happen t> 
have been thorobreds, with the result 
that' they have brought discredit on 
their breed, and have injured instead 
of having benefited a district."

It Is calculated that on the average 
thruout the year there are some 4000 
horses in training In Great Britain. 
These 4000 hqrses cost at least £800.000 
per annum to keep In training. The 
stakes run for In Great Britain In 
1905 amounted to £495,082. Of this 
sum It is calculated that the owners 
provided at least two-thlrds, and the 
race funds at most one-third. This 
amounts to £166,027. It Is thus seen 
that It costs owners of racehorses 
£809,000 to run for £166,027—a propor
tion of £4 16s lid of prise money.

’ One hundred and four exhibitors 
took part this year in the ninety-seven , 
events that made up the Chicago 
Horse Show program, and in the point 
of winning success C. W. Watson of 
Baltimore leads with thirty-nine points 
to his credit, and $2450 In cash and 
plate. In point of money and plate 
won, Reginald Vanderbilt Is second, 
with $1870, with the Canadian horse
men, Crow A Murray, third with a 
little over $1000 to their credit. Next 
In order came George Pepper of To
ronto and E. H. Weatherbee of New ,, 
York, whose Jumpers and harness ex
hibits earned more than $900 In the 
ehow ring; the Elsinore Farm, thé 
Tlchenor-Grand Co., Judge James Ho
bart Moore and his. daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. N. F. Moore, and the Westchester 
Farm of Orange. New York, stand 
well up oh the list.

$ 1

!Alslke, clover, fancy...$6 80 to $6 60 
. 0 00 
. 5 25 
. 4 60 
. 7 20 
. 6 SO 
. 1 60 
. 1 20

do. No. 1 ..........
do. No. 2 ..........
do. No. 3 ..........

Red clover, new .
Rtd clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton. ...15 00
Straw, loose, ton............ ~

Fruits aid Vegetable

20
40
SO/ 60
VOTOCKS ao
40

+:$1* 00 to $15 iso'MOBS. tlyely without reserve.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Nov. 13.—Wheat—tlpçt steady; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s ll%d. Fu
tures quiet; Dec. 6s 3%d, Mar* ds 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 
3%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 4s 3%d, Jan. 4s 
0%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 51s; long 
clear middles, light, quiet, 53s 6d; long 
clear middles; heavy, quiet, 53s; clear bel
lies quiet, 58s; shoulders, square. Arm, 39s

. 7 00 Messrs. Burns A Sheppard, The Re
pository, report: The week opened up 
extra well. We sold a lot of horses 
by private salé on Monday, and had 
a Ane auction sale on. Tuesday. The 
horses are selling well at present, but 
at nothing like the prices the dealers 
expect. The trouble Is that the farm
ers ere asking more for their horses in 
the country than the dealers can get hi 
the city, consequently making a losk 
to Hie dealers on nearly every carload 
of norses they ship In. Many of the 
dealers are not going out to the coun
try to buy; they are simply waiting 
until horses get 
handle them without 
Duncan & Leary purchased a carload 
of workers, Ane heavy (blocks, weigh
ing from 1200 to 1600 pounds, from 5 to 
7 years old. sound, and the very best 
they could buy. These horses are be
ing shipped to the Northwest, j. H. 
Galbraith, Brussels, purchased a car
load of fine heavy blocks. The M. Bren
nan A Sons Manufacturing Co., Ham
ilton, purchased .a carload ot blocks, 
and 4William Wilkinson,' Hamilton, 
purchased 

The four expresr, horses purchased 
by the Dominion Express Co- we*-; 
certainly extra ot their ; type. Jos. 
Harris of the Harris Abbatolr Co. 
purchased some fine blocks for his 
business, and W. Harris of the flem 
of W. Harris A Co., Danforth-avenue, 
bought an exceptionally fine pair, 
weighing 3000 pounds, five years old, 
sound, and as fine a pair as sold at 
The Repository In some time. Hugh 
Scott purchased a number ot fine 
heavy blocks. Dr. Gordon McPherson 
showed excellent judgment In a few 
he secured. "We sold a handsome 
chestnut gelding, one of the finest car
riage actors in the city, beautifully 
broken, accustomed to city eights and 
sounds, 16 hands, and a grand Indi
vidual. A gentleman in Hamilton 
paid over five hundred dollars for this 
horse, which we do not hesitate to 
say will be the handsomest horse In 
that city, and had he been owned by a 
private dealer he certainly would have 
asked one thousand dollars for him. 
We had several roadsters In the sale, 
a number of runabout horses, etc., and 
they all brought fairly good prices. 
The list of purchasers, besides the 
names mentioned above. Includes the 
following: J. A. Monteith, Wingbam; 
R. 8. fWrigllt. Paris; C. Mellwaln, 
Humber Bay; Thomas Johnson, Long 
Branch; J. S. A. Whaley, P. S- 
O’Leary, W. Duncan, Model Bakery 
Co., W. Duckworth, J. J. Gould, Vic
toria Ice Co., City Dairy Ct>., Harry 
Ball, George Coleman Baking Co., Geo. 
Wilding, D. Copeland, R. J. Bell. J. 
Coulter, W. Tomlinson, A. Gordon. 
Frank Lombard, F. Harvey, W. T. 
Merry, 8. Lelr, Wm. Hunter, 8. 
Wright, Wm. Rutledge, and others."

nadlan Horse Exchange Is re
ceiving many applications for catalogs 
for the big sale of Shires consigned 
toy John Chambers A .Son, Holdenby, 
Northampton, to be held on Dec. 11.

W. C. Kidd, Llstowel, has sold the 
Shire stallion Natetoy King, a con
stant prize winner, to a company of 
breeders at Wroxeter, Ont.

The

& CO. Potatoes, bag........
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per dozen 
.Onions, per bag...

Poultry—
Turkeys,'dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 16
Geese, per lb....................0 10
Hens, per lb........................0 09
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 10
Spring dneks, lb..............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen -..
Freak Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb........ 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 8 00 8 50

.80 75 to $0 80
1 00 3 00
0 30 0 40 

0 80Phone M. 98 . 0 75 r
0 11 
0 10II * Co. 0 12 
0 13

6d.
0 10 Market Notea.

Herman Johnston, the celebrated race
horse, owned by McDonald & Ma.vbee, re
pented his performance ot last Friday ay 
running flrst at Pimlico again oy Tuesday.

Mr. John Beers of the Bejl’e Head Ho
tel has returned from his annual Hunt 
■with all the deer that tbe law allowed 
him to bring, having had a splendid Holi
day. 1

Some of tbe butchers are sore at the city 
for not allowing them to drive their cattle 
on the streets, and are talking of demand
ing that a public abattoir be built at the 
City Market.

Alfred Pugsley shipped 10 carloads ot 
export sheep for the Harris Abattoir Com
pany yesterday.

The beet milch cow teen on this market 
this fall was brought In by R. A. Good- 
fellow on Thursday last and sold to C. 
Schaffer of Davlsvllle tor $80.

iLard—American refined, In palls steady, 
47s 9d.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 49s 6d. Lin
seed Oil—Strong, 23s i3d.

DS From reports to hand. It would seem 
that, altho there was considerable op
position at the live stock meeting In 
Ottawa a couple of years ago to the 
inspection and registration of stal
lions, the enquiries started toy the 
'Hon. Nelson Monteith have shown a. 
very general desire In favor of some 
such measure. Horsemen all over the 
province are reported as anxious that 
the government should ..take some 
ateps to weed out scrub stallions. It 
Is considered not unlikely that Mr. 
Monteith, before the next meeting ot 
the legislature, will evolve some plan 
looking for such Inspection and regis
tration.

$0 26 to $6 32

0 35 0 40
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Nor. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 
30,898-barrels; exports, 10,229 barrels; sales, 
4000 packages; market steady bnt dull. 
Rye flour Arm. Buckwheat flour Arm. 
Buckwheat—Steady. Cornmeal—ynlet. Rye 
—Firm; western, 64%c to 69%c, c.i.L, New 
York. Barley—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts 90,100 bushels; exports, 
23,950 bushels; sales, 1,900,000 bushels tu- 
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 80%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 82c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, 82%c, e.l.f., Buffalo; No. 2 
hard winter, 77%c, e.l.f., Buffalo . Option 
market opened unchanged, but ruled one 
cent advance on strong nortbwest advices, 
cables, and predicted reduction In crqp es
timates; closed Arm at a net rise of one 
cent Sales Included : No. 2 red. May 
83%c to 841116c, closed 841116c; Dec. 
81S-16C to 82%c, closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 15,050 bushels; export»; 
10,158 bushels; sales, 230,000 bushels fu
tures and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2, 53%c, elevator, and 54c, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 54%e; No. 2 white, 54%c. 
Option market declined %c, but recovered 
later with wheat and closed steady at net 
unchanged prices. Jan. closed 51%c; May 
30%c to 60%c, closed 50%c; Dec. closed 
02%c.

Oats—Receipts, 144,000 bushels; exports, 
16,148 bushels. .Spot steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbe., 38c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 39c to 40%c; clipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs., 39%c to 43%c. 1

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.30. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Quiet; fto. 7 Invoice, 7 ll-16c;
mild quiet. ’

Sugar—Haw quiet; fair refining, 3 5-lde; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 18-16c; molasses su
gar, 3 1-lGc; refined steady.

URES so that they can 
loss. Messrs.

st. W.
PSTO

I i >..

FARM PRODUCE .WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag.. .$0 75 to $0 80 
Hay, car lots, tons, baled. 9 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. O 27
Butter, bakers’, tub..........0 17
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen.... 0 25
Eggs, cold storage.............. 0 22
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 13
Geese, per Jb...............  0 09
Ducks, per lb...................... 0 09
Chickens, per lb....................0 09
Old fowl, per lb....................0 07
Cheese, large, lb.....................0 13
Cheese, twins, lb............... o 13%
Honey, lb, ............................. o 11
Honey, 60-lb. tins..................O 10
Honey, 103b. tins..................o 11
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb........0 08

Sound
Investment
isting in «1.

mal Offer
a SAFE and RK* 

on inquire ot
STRATHY

innon Bldg., j 
II TO.

10 50 
0 26 
0 24 
0 26 
U 20 
0 18 
0 27 
O 23 
0 15 
0 10 
O 11 
0 10 
0 08 
O 13*6 
0 14 
0 12 
0 11 
O 12

. 0 25 
. 0 23

eight fine expressers.
Market advices from Montreal are to 

the effect that there Is little doing. 
Prices are said to rule about the same 
as In Toronto, but movement» are 
light and exports nil. Several good 
hunters have, however, recently been 
added to the hunt organizations. The 
best are from Middlesex, Ont.

1CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable» Firm—Hogs and Sheep Weak 

at Chicago.

New York, Nov. 13,—Beeves—Receipts, 
593; feeling steady; exports to-day, 960 cat
tle and 4200 quarters of beef,.

Calves—Heftdpts, 152 head; very little 
doing, but feeling steady; Indiana calves 
sold nt $6 to $8 per 100 Ibs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1041 head; 
sheep unchanged; lambs In fair demand 
and full steady for top grades; common 
to prime sheep sold at $3 to $0 per 100 lbs.; 
a few choice do. nt $5.60; lambs, $6.50 to 
$7.50; culls at $3.00 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3341; feeling nominally 
steady.

hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
Hot Air heating

An expert In the treatment of horsss 
gives this excellent advice for the 
present season of the year: “Just about 
now. when horsea are assuming their 
winter coats, there are plenty of ani
mals suffering from the effects of hav
ing been allowed to run down after a 
hard season's work, which has not 
been succeeded by a change of food 
or treatment. These horses should he 
given a tonic to restore their energies, 
and It may be added that they are 
the sort which usually give trouble 
when it comes to changing their coats. 
Being below par, they do not seem to 
possess a sufficient amount of vital 
energy to cast their coats properly,, 
their skins are often dry and scurfy, 
and, generally speaking, the horses 
appear languid and dull. A little stewed 
linseed, about a pint, will often assist 
them a good deal In the way of get
ting their new coats, and If given once 
or twice a week In some chop with a 
tablespoonful or two of sulphur some 
benefit will generally toe obtained. It 
must not be forgotten, however, that 
sulphur tends to open the pores of the 
skin, and consequently horses which 
are given It are liable to take cold. 
The risk of their doing so, however, 
is not great if reasonable precautions 
are taken to prevent their coming in
to contact with draughts or standing 
about."

OPPANI 2 25
fV 00

Hiile.e nn<l Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sneep- 
skins, Tallow, etc. :
inspected hides. No. l steers.................$0 11%
Inspected.hides. No. 2 steers................. o 10%
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows................... o 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows................... o 10%
Country hides, cured........ $0 10% to $....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........ 0 12 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, country. 0 11 ....
Lambskins, each
Horsehldcs..........
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow

ORK
188fc L '

Consol Stock Exchange 
loard of Trade.
K WIRES TO Repairs for all healers, 

right place for right prices.
The Eaet Buffalo Live Stack.

East Buffalo, Nov. 13.—Cattle—Receipts. 
200 head; active and steady to strong; 
prime steers, $5.60 to $6.16; shipping, $4.75 
to $5.50; butchers, $4.25 to $5.35; heifers, 
$3.25 to $4.90: cows. $3 to $4.40; stockers 
and feeders, $2.75 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 
steady, $4.50 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7500 head; active and 
5c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $0.45 to 
$6.50; yorkers, $6.40 to $6.45; pigs, $6.50 
to $6.60; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; dairies 
$6.25 to $6.40.

Sbeep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, lOc to 15c 
higher? lambs, $5 to $7.40; Canada lambs. 
^7.10 to $7.25.

DROPPED DEAD.

John Catts. a flour and feed mer
chant on Dundas-street for the past 25 
years, fell dead on Dovercourt-road and 
Humbert-street on Monday afternoon.' 
He. had Just Jumped from hi* wagon to 
carry a parcel Into a building, when he 
collaped. Mr. Cotts was In his 63rd 
year.

D CHICAGO
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Nov. 13.—Butter—Firm, 
changed; receipts, 8786.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 7362. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 13,-

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Phone M. 1907

llnnen Building.

Manager.

.. 0 90 un-3 25 3 60"
O 30 
O 05%

. 0 28 
. 0 05 I

293.72 King SI. I 4GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except where speclUetl. are tor out
side points :

Bran—$15 bid.

Chceae Markets.
Campbellford, Nor. 13.—Cheese offereo, 

1300; 1U0 sold to Warrington at 12%c; bal
ance retfused ll%e and 12%c; sold on 
street at ll%c to 12c.

-ntatlon ,Co.
ram the truth about tins j 
irrstment aad majceyo*» 
l■ ull particulari frss* j
[ration L.V» Bld». y

Toronto*

-,
BUILDING UP TORONTO. Inotrnetlon In Signaling.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—(iSpeclal.)—The mili
tia department announces that tbe e»*- 
tablishment of garrison classes of in
struction in signalling is authorized at 
Peterboro during March and April, at 
Ottawa during January and February 
and at Kingston during April and May.

Building permits recentljv-Jssued in-
_ zlude:

I tTo-day's meeting of Campbellford Cheese I 
Board was the last of the season.Atwell Fleming Printing Co., three- 

•torey brick warehouse, southeast cor- 
ner Duncan and Pearl-streets. $20,000.

Dominion Transport Co., three-storey 
brick stable, northeast corner Windsor 
ind Welllngton-streets, $36.000.

B. H. Atkinson, two pairs two-storey 
•nil attic brick dwellings, near Ronces- 

’ 'alles-avenue, on 153, 155, 157 and 159 
^arson-avenue, $8800.

B- B. Fudger, two-storey and attic 
p'iin? an<i cement stucco dwellings, near 

o c"avenue, on Elm-avenue, $10.000 
Robert Lock, five pairs semi-detached

itreet!°rey brlck dwe!,ing8’
*20,000.

I British Cattle Market.
London, Nov. 13.—Canadian cattle In tbe 

British -markets are quoted at ll%c to 13c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 10c to 10%c 
per lb.

Shorts—No quotations. 

Spring wheat—None offering. 

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Cattle— Kecelpts.noout 

11,000; slow and dull; .Stocks common to prime 
Kteere, $4 to $7.80; cows, $*2.00 to ¥4.75: 
heifers, $2.60 to $5.25; bulls, $2.40 to $4 ou; 
calves, $3 to $7.50; stockers and feeders 
$2 to $4.40.

Hogs—Receipts, about 2000; market 5c 
to 10c lower; choice to prime, heavy, $0.30 
to $6.35; medium to good, heavy, v-io to 
$6.119: butcher weights. $6.25 to $6.35; 
good to choice, mixed, $6.10 to $6.20; pack
ing, $5.60 to $6.05; pigs, $5.40 to $6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 25,000; mar
ket weak to 10c lower; sheep,'$3.25 to $5.(5; 
yearlings, $5.50 to $6.40; Jambs, $5.50 to 
$7.25.

•s Premetlees

IRD,
ir Bldg.. TORONTO

ou» DtbilÜy, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
pendency, Sexual Weakness, émissions, Sper- 
matorrhœa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses.

Cattle In Britain.
London, Nov. 13.—(C.A.P.)—Arrivals nt 

Deptford comprised 459 Canadian cattle, 
wblch averaged 10%c to 12%c per |b.„ offal 
given In. v.

Manitoba, No. 1 bard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, 78%c buyers; No. 3, no quota
tions.

Winter wheat—No.. 2 white, buyers 70c, 
No. 2 mixed, buyers, 70c; No. 2 
red, do quotations.

Buckwheat—Buyers 54c. sellers 58c.

Messrs. Burns and Sheppard an
nounce a big combination sale ot 
trotters and pacers, roadster, saddle 
and carriage horses, to take place on 

New Mnaoulc Lodge. Wednesday, Dec. 12. This Is the annu-
Application Is being made by some gl sale at which last year the best 

member» of Stephenron Masonic Lodge matinee horses around town were sold, 
for a charter for a new lodge to be oall- The firm state that they will have1

some good ones for their coming sale,

"1 was much struck," writes a cor
respondent. “when reading the par
ticulars of the New York prize list, 
by the wisdom of our United State* 
friends, who dlçîctly offer prizes for 
half-bred horees al their great show. 
My reasons for supporting this 
rangement are several, but principally

>
to 7.35 a.m., J]
Detroit; â
lng leaves U

i\
.

' ' El-
near Bloor- 

on west side Carilng-street, Tar-ed Corinthian.Barley—No. 2, 51c bid; No. 3X, 4bc did;/ Ont.
t
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of Canada

General
Banking
Business
Transacted

Your
Executor

we call your attention to the lm: 
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany n# your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved In the adminis
tration of an estate. All com spondence 
treated as confidential

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

riapltal Subscribed ....Two Million Dollar» 
Cepilal Paid Up,over. .One Million Dollar»

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
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H. H. FUDGER, Président.
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A New Club on the now famllar > 

plan of this store opens to-morrow, 
Thursday, November IS.

ÏOOO memtiers—club purchasing holds until Dec* 20— 
all the housefurnishind departments, Including pictures, will 
open charde accounts with duly qualified club members.

AII .1
CHARGE r 

ACCOUNTS 
AT CASH 
PRICES 2

InF CARPÊTS 
CURTAINS 

FURNITURE 
PICTURES

-BYOU'LL NEED A 
FUR-LINED 
OVERCOAT SOON

Ci

«Can
X

Lo:
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Out of the abundance of 
cheap fur-lined evercoats 
sold in Toronto, now 
many ever prove satisfac
tory? It pays much better 
te pay a little more and 
get one that has real value 
and a quality that makes 
it both ^comfortable and 
durable. We sell fur- 
lined overcoats as low as 
$37.50, but the one we 
recommend is this:

A housefurnishing club opens at this store, to- 
This being the fourth club of the kind we 

j , have inaugurated, we feel that it is unnecessary at this 
date to do much more thah announce the New Club and to state that it will be conducted upon precisely 
the same plan as was found so sa isfactdry las, -Chris mas. In brief the plan is this:

7V- ry7 Vmorrow.

!
We will allpw the privilege of a charge account in the carpet, curtain, 1 

furniture and picture departments without charging one cent extra for the ' 
convenience we offer to houseowners who comply with the very simple con- 1 
ditiens of membership. The minimum limit of purchases on the club plan is set ! 
at $25. The maximum is determined by members themselves. The club office 
will be re-opened to-morrow on the curtain floor, where the club secretary will 
give all information desired and receive applications. Those living out-of- 
town should clip out the accompanying coupon and mail it to the store.

N. B.—The earlier, intending applicants join the club, *J»e longer do ' 
their purchasing privileges extend. This is a point worth considering. To ! 
give you some idea of the class of goods envolved, we print a brief but compre
hensive list of suggestions from our housefurnishing departments.

Curtains and Coverings

- / ’06
The Robert Simpson Co,, Ltd.

Toronto
Gentlemen,

Kindly enter my name upon the books of the 
Christmas Housefurnishing Club. I expect to be in the 
Store and make my purchases on ox about...........................

Name

1

Fairweather’s special with 
imported Beaver shell, He
ed with selected Canadian 
mink, Persian lamb shawl 
collar, comfortable and 
roomy—

$65.00

J. W. T. fairweather £ Co.
ATTIA*

IAddress
FURRIERS

84-84 Tenge St., Toronto
Hrltnli

f
Floor Covers

Largef range English Wilton and Axmioster Car
pet with 5.8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match. Choice 
range of designs in two-tone greens, blues, rose du 
Barry and rich oriental colors, at per yartjt 9 AA 
1.35» 1.50,11.65, 1.75, 2-eo, 2,50 and

Large range English and Canadian Brussels Car
pets with 5.8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, good 
colors and designs, over 100 patterns to select | *lg 
from, prices, per yard, 75c, 90c, L ie, and .. * •***» 

Large range English Tapestry Carpet with 5-8 
borders to match, good colors and designs, on 
price®, per yard, 30c. 40c, 50c, 65c a’ttd.....

Large range of Rugs in all sizes and ^colors, in
Wilton, Ax minster, Brussels, velvets, tap- 1>nn Art 
estry and ingrain, prices from 3.00 to. .. *MfV,vv 

Large range Oriental and India Rugs .‘TPSrt AA 
in all sizes and malys, prices from 3.50 te */ JV.UV 

Large range Scotch and English Inlaid Linoleum, 
2 yards wide, a thorough well seasoned doth in block, 
flaral, tile and parquette effect, prices, per |
square yard, 75c, loo, 1.10 and.................. v. I efc3

Large range of Scotch Printed Linoleum in 2 and 
4 yards wide , good range of design) and col
or®, prices, per square yard, 35c, 40c, 50c and

Large range of Cork Carpet and Plain Linoleum 
in greens, browns and terra cotta, from the best 
manufacturers, prices, per square yard, 40c,
50c, 65c, 75c and........................... ...................... ..

Furniture Department (d«n*<
Lo;

slon of general regret at his depar
ture. The Canadian Imperial Club, 
under whose auspices the banquet was 
given, Is, as Its name Indicates, de
voted to the furtherance of Imperial 
things, and Mr. Mathlson hjus, sLice 
the club's formation, been one of Its 
most valued members.

To-night's spread was served up In 
the hotel’s best style, the cuisine and 
service being excellent.

Thomas Rltcltie was chairman, an} 
on his right was the guest of honor. 
Letters of regret were read, from A. 
H. U. Colquhoun, deputy minister of 
education; Dr. OronhyateJcha, Dr. 
Pyne, minister of education, 
and Aid. Marsh of , this city. 
The different letters overflowed with 
pra
Mr. ’Çolquhoun both adding a. tribute 
of praise as to his efficiency.

/ The Toasts.
d The toast to the King was loyally 
honored- Thfe next toast was "The 
Empire," .which was eloquently pro
posed by ex-Mayor Johnson, and re
sponded to by E. Guss Porter, M.P., 
and Col. Ponton. The toast, “Our 
Guest," was eloquently proposed by 
the chairman, supported by Walter 
Alford-Johnson and A. F. Wood of 
'Madoc, the magistrate who tried the 
ballot box cases. All the speeches re
ferred to Mr. Mathlson’s services to 
the cause of education In general, and 
the education of the deaf and dumb In 
particular.

In his reply Mr. Mathlson expressed 
his gratification at the many kind 
things said of him. When he came to 
the institution, 27 years ago, be ex
pected to stay about a month, but the 
government told him to stay and take 
charge, and he had then no voice In 
the matter. He knew few persons In 
Belleville then, and was glad those 
persons, were still his frlendsf 

Mir. Mathlson then told how he had 
studied the sign language with Mrs 
McDermid, now wife of the principal 
of the school for the deaf, Winnipeg, 
and also with the late Dr. Bell at 
Brantford. The institute had had good 
teachers, and they freely gave him 
the best advice and assistance they 
could. Their former pupils were 
successfully following many occupa
tions, and "many had made their mark 
in athletics.

Magiiificièit showing of Quartered Oak 
boards, new and handsome designs, prices 
ranging from 25.00 te...................................

New Mercerized Tapestry Curtains in drawing
» per

’ ' Austral
Side- young 

action 
conven 
third 1 
Britain

16.00room
125.00to •#

New Verona Velour Curtains, suitable T «1C 
for single patterns, at, each .................................. «

A large complete stock of Lace Curtains at prices 
as follows ■»""*

Nottingham at from 
Swiss
Bru„el Net 
Point Vcnis 
Point Arab

Dining Room Suites, solid mahogany, ten pieces, -, 
consisting of extension table, sideboard, dinner wagon 
china cabinet, 5 small and 1 arnp chair, per qq '

conven1 
la’s des

Leading Citizens Join in Tribute 
to Robert Mathlson, Who Be
comes I.O.F. Supreme Sec.

The 
d erst 00 
full CO! 
Premie 

. teratior

V

esSSIESSs
Early English Furniture in endless 

Easy Chairs, Rockers, Diners, Desks, Tables Collar
.£*%**» stand!i ,?«*«. Couch”' §g£ 
Cha rs, Clocks, Lamps, Hall Seats, Costum 
brella Stands, etc., at prices which * 
most descriminatiqg.

In Bedroom Furniture our stock is ,
rang.og in quality from the modest attic bureau ^ 
5.00 to the most luxurious mahogany dresserai no 
A full comp ement of Dressing Tables Chi.Fr • eo" 
Wardrobes, Somnoes Brass and £ ,C£e**n,ers> 
suitable f«r rnA * ^namel Bedsteads,

modest or most elaborate

30© to S4.00 per pair
2.30 to 12 00
4.00 to 1300

12 00 to 22 50
adO to 100-00

Sash Nets from 23© to f l-OO per yard.

Drawing Room, Reception Room, Den and Hall 
Drapery and Furniture Coverings, in silk tapestry, 
silk valour, wool burlap, also plain repps and velours, 
in beautiful shades of rose, green, blue, ivory and 
crimson, at prices ranging from, per yard, Jj qq

Bedroom Fabric®, New Art Taffetas. Cretonnes 
Silkoline, CrepoKne Art Silks and Sateens in a large 
variety of colorings, especially selected for dainty 
new interior decorative ideas, at prices rang
ing from;per yard, 25c te..................................

?

:
DEEEatBelleville, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Oné 

of the most brilliant social events 
seen in this city for many years i*as 
the banquet tendered to-night by Jhe 
Canadian Imperial Club of Belleville, 
to Mr. Robert Mathlson, who to-mor
row retires from the office of super
intendent of the Ontario Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb, an office he 
has held for 21 years. Mr. Mathlson 
retires to take the office of supreme 
secretary of the I.O.F.

The banquet was held at the Hotel 
Quinte, and the spacious dining room 
of that famous hostelry was filled to 
the limit with the brightest men of 
this city and district, together with 
several distinguished visitors, among

V- „
Mr. Mathlson, Dr. Pyne and
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Kitchens play a preminent part in the home 
our store is at your service with n. V nc . me' and 
Baking Cabinets and Chairs. oarc^s> tables,
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■ family had spent the happiest years of , Lady Parker, who is at present visit- «ry presidents. E. B. Osler, M.P.; Claude 
their lives at*the Institute, and it was Ing In the city; Mrs. and Miss Ma.thl- Mncdonoll, M.P.; Thomas Crawford, M.L 
with feelings of the deepest regret son, and several others, all of whom Spe‘.™7 flr,at viceZreii"
that he said farewell. (followed the proceedings with great w ’Cmrigan ^bM rice m^lden^1 John

Mr. Mathlson was given a tremen- | interest. It was between 2 and 3 Jomir^ecrrtari- C. Mclfil^^Treas^ 
ovation at the conclusion of his j o'clock when the gathering broke up, John ’ Fawcett; ’executive committee A 

speech. His feelings overcame him as all voting it a huge success, and to Caldwell, J. Fryer, R. W. Wrov John 
his old friends cheered him. which Mr. Mathlson could look back Hàll, 8. Wright, C. Steele, J. Hunt, TS

Canada. with pride and pleasure for many • IIu,at. C. Campbell, J. Gray, a. Itobble.
"Canada and Her Parliaments" was years. W..H. Warrington and W. Maim.
Cnext t^t, Prosed in eloquent -------- ----- ------------------- dre^s ™ taW a“a "d"

terms by W S. W. B Nor- SIXTH WARDERS MEET. v «'• declared that Toronto would
thrup, M. P- replied In a brilliant _______ ,ul- '' have to clean op the hay before the
speech, touching with a mastar hand Davld gpe K,ected Pre„,,l„n, ertuaent would Improve the harbor, lie 
many of the questions of the day. President of „uo advocated more playgrounds In the
Very warm and spontaneous, Indeed, tlle Central Association. city.
were the tributes 'both speakers paid , _ , ----------- . There were a number of other speeches.
Mr Mathlson, whose loss they deplor- Mallon » HaJl never held a more euthiisl- A resolution of regret at the absence of
ed," but at whose good fortune in. at- ”»tlc gathering than that of last night, Jobn r’dxton wae pailsed-
talning such a prominent position with when the annual meeting of ward six 
the Foresters they rejoiced. Central Liberal Conservatives took place)
atPthe ^f'and'DumbTnstltute^so tf U',ild,US to ac‘

i-eplled to the toast. Mr. Denys is- a Hie meeting was promptly call-
French-Canadian. and his words w^ere (rùer ^ b^lness. 7he^^°ot ^ficero' 
glowing ones. French-Canadians, Mr. wa8 proceeded with. Seateil on the platforni 
Denys said, were loyal to the core, were: K. B. Osler, M.P., Claod- Macdonell 
Mr. Denys was deeply affected in M.I-.; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.1T Mayor 
speaking of Mr. Mathlson’s departure. Cvntsworth, Controllers Shaw. Iluiibnrd,
At the institute they had loved and -Tones, Aid. Dunn. Trustee Davis, Aid. Me
res pected Mr. Mathlson more than I1.,r- TTn- Sam Wright, Wm. Crea-

lock and F. ,T. Roche.
The mxt ; toast was “Our Educa- Tte eWlott of na

tional Institutions," proposed by Po
lice Magistrate Flint and i-esponded 
to by Dr. Spankie and several others.
Among the educational institutions of 
Canada, all the speakers said, none 
were greater than the Belleville Insti
tution for the Deaf, mainly thru the 
efforts of Mr. Mathlson, who1 had al
ways been ready to welcome visitors 
at the Institute, and always ready l!o 
lend his aid to any good movement.

Belleville1» Loss.

-
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and table needs
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Silk Tressesthenow

i I f Dainty Hair Barettcs \ 
I for keeping Milady’s ? 
ii tresses in "seemly array,"
| promise to be favored i 
| Christmas gifts. 1
| We have a varied | 
p. showing in 14k gold—
[: plain and gem set—from S
f: $8 Up. ^

:■ U At $12 there is one especi.
I ally charming, set here and 
^ there with pearls. A
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■: : j Make Good Citleea.

There had bean 1892 deaf children
under his superintendence,and,with few
exceptions, those now alive were good 
law abiding citizens of the land. Many 
warm letters of thanks from parents 
had been received, a çouple of which 
he read- There had been only 
complaint during his time of office. 
Tihat Is now being Investigated. He 
was proud of the fact that he had been 
Instrumental in having the Belleville 
Institute, and also that in Brdntford, 
taken out of the catagory of asylums 
and placed under the head of educa
tional Institutions.

The matter of religion had been well 
looked after during his regime at the 
Institute, and Mr. Mathlson dwelt with 
pleasure on the fact that the old pu
pils had many literary and other so
cieties. where they helped each other 
In many ways.

RICE LEWIS & SON,I ■>
K]LIMITED.

Car- King and Victoria St».. Tmuti level
ti
to-night 
strike tc 
creased 
were 240

one

DR. SOPERl
' ™I . SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varie».

' cele, Skin, Blood an» 
j Private Diseases.

C ne vieil advisable, but il 
ioipoeeibk, send history and 
l-centstamp fornplr. ,

----------’----------- Office : Comer Adelaide
and Toronto Sts.

Hours : ro s.m. to a noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.« 
Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

Address DR. A. £OPER. 25 Toronto street,,- 
Toronto. Ont.

„The 81 
Cabinet vel of d

I
Mr. Birrell Declares Education 

Bill, as Amended, is a Sheer 
Impossibility,

e
ROBERT M ATHISON. 

Twenty-One Years Snlit. Ontario In- 
Htltntiou for Deaf and Da ml., Who 
Retires to Take Office of Supreme 
Secretary of I.O.F. 

whom were Dr. Spankie of Kingston, 
Muperlntendant of the Ontario Edu
cational Institutions; H. F. Gardiner, 
superintendent of the Ontario Insti
tute ' for the Blind. Brantford; Mag
istrate XVoodyalt of Brantford, and 
Llônel Parker of (Minneapolis, brother 
of Sir Gilbert Parker.

Among the local men present' were, 
Mayor Sul man. Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, 
his son. J. j C. Boxvell of Vancouver. 
B-O.: E. Guss Porter, M.P.; W. B. 
Xorthrup. M.P.: .1. W. Johnson. prirT- 
ilpal of the Ontario RusinAts 
lege: Col. Popton,- ex-Mayor ttia 
Thomas Ritchie, ^it one time ,/Li 
candidate for the commons in West 
Hastings,: most of the members of the 
city council: the entire staff of lho 
Deaf and Dumb Institute, and in fact 
the great majority of tile prominent 
men in our professional" and business 
life.

Xdwaij 
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kaet. p
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i And Milord5s
[ Silken Scarf
; ----------------- ;--------- -------------------------

*1A Pin for every Scarf : 
; —that is Milord’s hobby. ; 
i Egyptian Heads in rose or ( 
\ green gold are New York’s • 
f vogue in Scarf Pins. 5

Loyal Teaching Staff.
Again, he asserted that for what

ever good had 'been accomplished much 
credit was due to the teachers and of
ficers. who had been true and loyal 
to the pupils, himself and their duties.

There was nothing political In his 
leaving the Institute, Mr. 
said, and he bespoke for his succersor 
the same kindness, fairness and gen
erous treatment that had been oc- 
corded to him. . '

In conclusion, he said he and his

Bristol. Eug., Nov. IS.—In a speecU de
livered here -to-night, Augustine Birreit, 
president oi 
the educatlt 
house of lo^ds, was a sheer impossibility. 
As the measure came from the house ot 
commons, It was unUenominational, 
the lords had fostered and bolstered up 
the deuomlnatlonallsm.

Mr. Birrell said he hoped the lords would 
recognize during the committee stage or 
the bill that they had gone too far and 
that u Liberal government could not be car
ried on with advantage and sincerity tr 
measures prepared In accordance with its 
pledges were mutilated and destroyed by 
an unrepresentative aasdmblv

The Liberal papers this ‘ morning com
ment upon the speech, ax an ultimatum on 
behalf of the government to the house ot 
ords. The Tribune declares the education 

bill lx the last effort that will be made to 
reconcile popular control with religions 
education, and avers that if the present 
hill Is destroyed It will be to substitute not 
a denominational, but a secular system ot 
religions education.

the board of education, said 
bill, as reconstructed in tne PRIVATE DISEASESMrs. E. J. Vanderburgh of Eastern 

Welland-avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., 
writes: "For twenty-one years I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, ner
vousness ana cramps in the limbs, also 
twitching of the muscles and nervous 
headaches, 
ed and emaciated, 
distressing and I was 
through worry and lots of sleep.

“I tried An hundred remedies In vain, 
and, reading about Dr. Chase's Nprve 
Pood, I decided to try 1L After hav
ing used half a dozen boxes of this 
preparation my old trouble had entire
ly vanished, and I was enjoying better 
health than I had since girlhood. I 
am now past middle life and 
perfect health. I would not 
worlds to-day and go back to my for
mer state.” ;

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is especially
popular with the women because of its gompers’ PL lv p.vnnitu.'n 
gentle action and remarkable restora- ’
8*M * box. « boxes for Mim-eafloll». Minn.. Nov. 13.-The moat
Bates * Co TofomÂ Edmansoo. Imp. riant action taken at the second day's 
tiates * Toronto. - of tbe twenty-sixth annual

I
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treated by Galvaolsm.
the only sure rare lad no M 
alter effecto

EKIN ^DISEASES
/ whether result of SypWW
I cr cot. No mercury ****** , 
f titatment of Syphilis® - .'Jj, 

DI8 BASES ofWOMBW
Painfül or ProW 
Menstruation f
displacements of the w°t7 | 

The abort are tbs Spscu
tits of M

DR.W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COB. 8PABIN* A"

5 " Mathlson but
“The City of Belleville" was ably 

proposed by C. M. Reid, and respond
ed to by ex-Mayor Graham, Mayor 
Sulman and Aid. Sinclair. All the 
speakers eulogized Belleville, and ev
eryone agreed that no citizen of this 
city had ever been more a credit to 
it than Mr. Mathlson. Hie Ices to the 
city would be an irreparable one, and 
many good wishes and blessings would 
follow them.

Several volunteer toasts followed, re
plied to by Sir Mackenzie,. Bowell and 
others. The burden of each speech 
was eulogy of the guest of honor.

Excellent songs were rendered thru- 
out the evening by Messrs. S. R. Bur
rows, Taylor. Lionel Parker. Doyle, 
Holgate and Illsey. Reginald Gesne 
acted as accompanist in splendid style.

The banquet was

i 1 i
I became weak, debilitat- 

My condition was 
made worse

&
Col-
ham,

Iberal
t

l xA Sphinx Head set with 
. Ruby sells for 8to.
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r Ryrie Bros.
■MOTHERS. HERE IT IS ! Nov. 1

Profit
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, Llcetjil 
lug, 2.5

Dlstrlj 
Pie. 8.-1 

Board 
''Trial 
Doric 

meeting, 
St a 

».
- Meu’H
Baptist

A friend and comforter, an. unceas
ing aid in every house for {he hun
dred and one ailments that do turn

HOURS:
8 »>m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 sunn.

[ I LIMITED;
up. Nervi line is too valuable to be 
without. If something eaten 
trouble, if It's cramps. Indigestion or 

years headache, Xewillne cures.
practically in this city, has on the chest, aching limbs or lame

speeches, was

134-136-138 
Yonge St.

am In 
takecausesRegret His !.eavlo.tr.

Mr. Mathlson. during his 27 
residence For cold

si i
vcisnl label design. The elgarmakere,

5
7$ of the 

a spontaneous expres-
ltne. 
your dealer.

Get the large 25c bottle from graced by the 
presence of many ladies, among them

5e%a&
k

conven-

■
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FREE TRIP 
TO TORONTO

No time to lose if you’re to 
take advantage of our special 
November offer to eut-of-town 
customers.

We refund railroad fares in 
preportion to the amount of 
your purchase. For. instance, 
anyone coming too miles .and 
spending $50 here, gets a re. 
bate fer the entire expense of 
transportation.

.

The round • trip fare from 
Hamilton will- be refunded to 
those spending - $25 .at this 
store. .

This represents a very lib
eral concession and enables,* 
•ut-of-town people te come to 
Toronto at our expense for 
their Christmas shopping.

7/C4tJL£^Cd

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS,

140 Yenge Streef, - TORONTO
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